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Junta Seizes
Control

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )t * ” l"l*trle« temporarily In a
— President Abdel Salam 
Aref and a team of gen
erals seized power in Iraq 
today from the Cabinet of 
Ba’ath S o c i a l i s t s ,  and 
fighting broke out in Bagh
dad, the capital.

Aref - Indicated In a proclma- 
tlon that he hoped to revive an 
agreement to merge Iraq with 
Syria and President Gamal Ab
del Nasser’s United Arab Re
public. He said he would coop
erate closely with all Arab 
nations.

The Ba'athist party clique

to union with the U.A.R.
There was no word of the fate 

of the Cabinet, headed by Pre
mier Ahmed Hassan El Bakr. 
Only Sunday, Baghdad radio 
announced that Bakr had taken 
over the defense and interior

Cabinet reshuffle.
There had been reports then 

that Aref would be exiled. He 
had been provisional president 
since the military ousted Pre
mier Abel Karim Kassem's 
dictatorship last February.

A curfew throughout the coun
try was proclaimed by Baghdad 
/radio. A series of proclama
tions followed announcing that 
Aref had taken over complete 
control of the country and its 
armed forces and had assumed 
full powers as head of a new 
revolutionary council.

The fighting appeared to be 
between the Iraqi armed forces
jmd umis of me guard, which is 
loyal to exiled Deputy Premier
Alla Saleh El Saadi. He leads 
an extremist Ba’athist action 
involved last week in a piarty 
struggle for power.

(See Page Three)

President Abdel Sarem Aref

Rubles vs. Dollars

In Trade Warfare
EDITOR’S NOTE — Six years 

ago Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
put the United States on notice;
'‘We declare war upon you—in 
the peaceful field of trade.”  
^ I s  is a war without guns but 
a relentless one nonetheless. 
The following blend of figures 
and analysis shows how the bat
tle is going.

By STBRUNO F. Green 
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 

Soviet trade-and-aid offensive, 
launched-a decade ago to try to 
■weep new and neutral nations 
Into the Ckimmunist camp, is a 

rowing disappointment to therro 
Kremlin.

Even in Moscow confidence 
has dimmed, American govern
ment analysts report, that the 
■merging countries of Africa 
and Asia soon will reject capi
talism in a great "natlonal-lib- 
■ratlon movement.”  

Comparisons of 1962 trade 
data now available confirm that 
the Soviet Union remains a puny 
commercial rival of the United 
States in all but a few limited 
areas of the non-Communlst 
world.

Two-thirds of the Soviet Un

ion’s trade continues to be with 
its captive market, the Commu
nist bloc in Europe, but its goal 
of "burying”  the United States 
as the foremost trading nation 
depends on the penetration of 
the vast and sx^ftly growing 
Western markets and the devel
oping nations.

Soviet progress has been sub
stantial, considering that the 
Soviets started virtually from 
scratch. But Washington’s con
cern is less with the trade vol
ume—as an entire bloc the Com
munist group generates only 6

Fund at Twfh-Thirdt
*nie United Fiind cam

paign hH the two-thirde 
mark today with pledges 
and contributions now to
taling $75,868, 66 per cent 
ot the $115,000 goal.

Today’s division seporls 
are' Initial Gifts, $48,057; 
Buemesa - Employes. $15,- 
laO; Residential, $12,601.

Yale Teacher 
S e e k s  Quiet 
After Release

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (API— 
" I ’m working on my book and 
I hope I ’ ll have a period of quiet 
after this,”  says Frederick C. 
Barghoom, home from the So- 
■vlet Union, where he was jailed 
as a spy.
, Arrested Oct. 31 on the espion
age charge, the 62-year-old Yale 
professor was imprisoned in 
Moscow until Saturday.

Then the Soviet Union, citing 
the personal concern expressed 
by President Kennedy, an
nounced it was expelling Barg
hoom. He was hustled aboard an 
airliner and flown to London. A 
second flight carried him to New 
York Sunday and a chartered 
plane brought him to New 
Haven.

He vas taken to the apartment 
of Elizabeth Barghoom. 80, his 
mother. Barghoom, a bachelor, 
lives next door.

At a news conference Sunday 
night Barghoom read a state
ment about "m y unpleasant ex
perience.”

He allowed only a few minutes 
of questions. He refused to an
swer, or replied cautiously, to 
questions about details of his ar
rest, confinement and release. 
He said he would withhold a 
number of details "until I have 
had an opportunity to fully ac-

Events 
In State

7 Traffic Deaths 
Weekend’s Toll

(See Page Nine)

Moves Rai s e  
Doubt About 
Red Wisdom

By JAMES MAftLOW 
Associated Press News Aalvst

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Die 
R iye^ p s trying to be tou ^ , 
havFTibcome a cause for worry 
in a way they never intended. 
They have created doubts about 
their judgment, even in their 
own interests.

In three separate •pisodes in 
the past 18 months, they have 
tried to stiff-arm the United 
States in ways Indicating they 
didn’t t h i n k  their actions 
through. In short, they have 
been erratic. -

In two of these cases, by fail 
ing to anticipate the possible 
American reactions, they suf
fered international embarrass
ment. In the third, neltper the 
United States nor the Soviet Un
ion came out smelling like 
rose.

’They put missiles in Cuba, 
stopped American military 
tracks on the autobahn in East 
Germany, and arrested Yale 
Prof. Frederick C. Barghoom, a 
52-year-old expert on Soviet af
fairs who has made six trips to 
Russia.

Barghoom, back home Sunday 
put it this way ‘k) explain the 
unexplainable Russian perform 
ance in arresting him; the So
viets "will embark on a policy.per cent of wprld commerce— 

than with the political and prop-1 more or les.s, feeling their way 
aganda impact of the Soviet eco-1 even playing it by ear, so to
nomlc warfare.

Officials suspect that, the So
viet Union gets more 'political 
mileage per ruble of foreign aid

(See Page Eleven)

speak.
’This is a disturbing realiza

tion; for, in all three cases, 
events could have taken a dlf-

(See Page Five)

Services C u t  
Distance for 
Men on Pass

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
grmed forces are shortening the 
leash on servicemen who go on 
pass, r

The reason: too many men 
bave been trying to cover as 
much as 1,000 miles on brief 
leaves.

The result: they’ve been 
speeding, endangering toelr 
lives and the lives of civilian 
motorists.

It was learned today that the 
Xavy and Air Force recently is
sued orders to their command
ers to tighten controls. The 
Army also has put out limiting 
resulgatlons.

The restrictions were put into 
effect after state police agen
cies had notified the services 
ttat many traffic offenses com- 
mlted 1^ members of the 
arme<$ forces Involve men trav
eling on pass.

The Navy said an analysis of 
accidents involving death or in
jury to lU men ‘̂ d lca te s  that 
travel over excessive distances

■levao)

Boy Sells Mismade Stamps 
To Finance His Education

Fatal accidents in Darien 
and Trumbull Sunday night 
raised to seven the number 
of persons fatally injured 
in traffic over the weekend 
in Connecti6ut.

In addition, a Norwicli wom
an died Sunday of injuries .suf
fered Tuesday when she was 
hit by a car.

Of the seven deaths due to 
accidents thsrt. occurred during 
the w'eekend, six were in .ow- 
or Fairfield County. Four of the 
deaths were accounted for by 
two accidents.

Werner Voelpert, 52, o f Eest- 
was fetally injured on the

Merritt Parkwav Sunday night 
when his car hit another from
behind, state police said.

The first vehicle was stopped 
momentarily because another 
oar parked at the roadside was 
partly on the pavement, they 
eaid.

In Darien, a couple from Ne'w 
Rochelle, N.Y., were driving 
east on the Connecticut Turn- 
f>ike Sunday night when their 
car suddenly veered off the 
highway and smashed Into an 
abutment of an overpesn.

George Freedman, 63, and 
his w-ife Frieda, 57, were fat 
tally injui'ed. Freedman, who 
state police said apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel, died at 
Norwalk Hospital early today.

John W. Hudson, 55, o f Weal- 
piort, lost his life Sunday when 
his auto struck a car cu rated  
by Benjamin Crawford, 42, of 
Norwalk, at a Norwalk Inter
section. Crawford ■was injured 
seriously.

On Saturday night, Joseph J. 
Alos of Bristol, died when his 
oar rammed a bridge abiXment 
on Steven St. in Bristol.

Elarly 8-aturday, Frank Ric- 
citelb, 26, o f N«sv Haven, and 
Sharon Longo, 23, of Milford, 
were killed when their .car hit 
a pole in the divider atrip o f  the 
Cormectlcwt Turnpike at Green- 

• - WKtoto Police ueH IH iiitu lli-w a  
the driver.

Ernest Seers,''27, o f New Ha
ven, was thrown out o f the oar. 
He was in satlafectory condition 
set Graoe-Neiw Haven Oommun- 
%  HoepiJtel. ' ' '

At E ^ku s Hospital in Nor
wich Sunday, Mrs. Ruth Korab 
58, an employe o f the Norwich 
State Hospital, died of injuries 
received Tuesday when she was 
hit by a car as she crossed Rt. 
12.

General view of the morning blaze just o ff the Atlantic City boardwalk. In the foreground is what is left 
of the Surfside-Hotel. Twenty persons are still missing. Three were killed. (AP Photofax.)

Five Hotels Burn Down
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)»> Bourbon said police account.^-

—Fire swept through a block of 
hotels and rooming hou.ses near 
the famed Atlantic City Board- 
w,alk today, killing at least three 
per.<K>ns and leaving 20 missing.

Earlier police reports had 25 
persons unaccounted for but Po
lice C^pt. Hubert Bourbon said 
a check of Atlantic City hospi
tals and persons involved 
dropped the number to 28. ’Then 
three bodies were recovered 
from the rains of the Surfside 
Hotel, where the blaze started.

All the missing had been stay
ing at the Surfside.

The sewch continued tor 
more possible victims of the 
blaze ^ t '  destroyed five hotel

and damaged an apartment 
building before it was brought 
under control.

Fire also spread to three oth 
er buildings but was quickly ex 
tinguished.

showed 40 persons had been in 
the Surfside when the blaze 
broke out shortly after 4 a.m.

The Surf.side is a kosher 
establishment catering mainly 
to elderly Jews.

Seventeen of those in the 
building escaped, including all 
three employes on duty, seven 
guests, and a family of seven 
that owned the hotel.

Milton Rauer. owner of the 
Surfside, said 20 of the guests 
were year-round residents of the 
hotel and another 10 were there 
on short 'vacations from New 
York, Philadelphia and other 
cities.

I'm  fearful to say a number
iwtfldlnga. and X ~raaitilng~ I w r  Elfl'«lMA'dMVpe.”  Rauer said. *Tt

went so quickly. A number of 
them were mostly elderly per
sons.”

The building was engulfed in 
flames in about five minutes, he 
said.

Atlantic City ho.spital said 22̂  .son. Larry, tried to go through
per.sons were treated there

"The nl„ht watchman smelled 
the smoke and called me on the 
switchboard," Rauer .said. "I 
woke up my wife: .she grabbed 
a dress, and then we woke up 
our three sons and my mother. 
We all jumped through a back 
window about 15 feet to the 
ground.

"In another minute or two the 
whole building would have col
lapsed on us."

Rauer said he had heard that 
about 12 of the guests escaped, 
but that he saw only four of 
them.

Mrs. Rauer said 30 guests

the ballroom but he couldn't be
cause of the fire.”  she aald.

The Rauers and Johnson r *  
out uninjured.

Police said at least five of the 
30 guests at the Surfside got ont 
of the building.

A brisk wind from the ocean 
fanned the flames from the Surf- 
.side to seven other buildings on 
either side of It along Maryland 
Avenue, which Intersects the 
Boardwalk. Three more build
ings on Virginia Avenue behind 
the burning ones also caught 
lire but were quickly extin
guished.

Six ■workmen in one ot the he-
-Vels escaped to eatety when dia

of^me I
were registered and aU- wece in 
the building Sunday night, along owner oT(Ire building heard the 
with the Rauer family of six, fire engines and roused them 
and the nljjh* watchman, Philip from sleep. They had been stay- 
Johnson. | ing at the building while m akt^

Mrs. Rauer' said her family 
was separated from the guest 
quarters by a ballroom. "M y

renovations.

(«e« Page Eigta«)

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—  

The U.S. Weather Bureau is
sued this fi've-day forecast for 
Oonnectlcut today:

Temperatures during the 5- 
day p ^ o d  Tuesday through 
Saturday are expected to aver
age 2 to 6 degrees above nor
mal. Cooler Tuesday becoming 
milder Thursday and Friday 
and turning colder Saturday.

Some normal high and lows:

Developments on the Political Front

Rocky Politicking 
On Capitol Hill

(Bee Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Foreign ministers of ^inde
pendent Africa name Mven- 
member committee to try to 
work out an agreement to set
tle the Algerian-Moroccan bor
der dispute and save the con tl-! will "have shifted his position 
nent's prestige. . . . Jews are prior to the convention’ ’ in or- 
criticiz^  for what is termed der to run on such a platform

By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller does some 
Capitol Hill politicking today 
after firing off a charge that 
Sen. Barry Goldwater does not 
represent a consensus of Repub
lican thinking.

The New York governor, a de
clared candidate for the nomi
nation, made that allegation 
Sunday on the CBS television 
program "Face the Nation”  and 
again as he arrived here Sunday 
night to button-hole senators in 
a search for convention support.

The Republican platform in 
1964 will represent "the main
stream of Republican thought,”  
Rockefeller told newsmen at 
Washington National Airport. 
He said he assumes Goldwater

re-

NEW YORK (AP) — A colIege<^Harrl.son and Sons of London,
student has assured the financ
ing of his education by selling 
60 misprinted United Nations 
postage stamps for $10,400.

The unidentified . Bronx youth 
purchased 60 of th^misprlnts for 
$2 on the first day pf their issue, 
Feb. 28, 1962. Sevet^l weeks ago 
he sold them to wholesale stamp 
dealer Julius Stolow’ of J.AH. 
Stolow, Inc., for $208 ekeh.

Stolow said Sunday the young 
man "knew right away what he 
had”  when he returned home 
with the stamps.

The misprinted stamps com
memorate the U.N.’s housing 
and community facilities. T’ -sy 
are minus thSi black-imprinted 
words "housing and community 
facilities,”  which should ,be 
cornered on the left side, then 
conttoued halfway across the 
top.

Also missing from the seven- 
color misprints are several 
areas of black shading on 
houses that mak^ up most of (he 
stamp’s design.

H. Alexander Fraenkel, who 
publishes a journal for stamp 
dealers and collectors, said: 
"The misprint Is the greatest er
ror since the Dag Hammar- 
skjold (stamp) case.

"It ’s even greater, for stamp 
collectors and dealers, because 
this error cannot be corrected 
by the U.B. Poet Offlee Depart
ment.

"Tbs ststaps w «N  printed b j

and screened by its personnel 
in accorc^ftiiws with the usual 
rigid, careful ^Itish  stand
ajrds.”  ^

Stolow said he sold m ost' of 
the stamps to dealers for $276 
each.) suggesting that dealers 
resell , them to collectors for 
$390 apieqp. *

Stolow said all but nine piec«B 
have been "sold by him. He said 
Max Simon of Passaic, N.J., 
bought the only six-stamp num
bered block. The other three 
corner blocks consist only of 
four stamps each, he said.

In Passaic. Siipon ' comment
ed, “ to be right, there must be 
six in the block.”  He .said he 
purchased the six from the Sto
low firm Friday for $1,800, and 
predicted the value would triple 
in several years. >

But Simon, 70, a retired pub
lisher of weekly newspapers in 
New Jersey, added; ” I don’t 
speculate — I never sell, I just 
buy; I ’m a stamp collector.”

A year ago the U.S. Post Of
fice Department blasted the 
dreams of a few American col
lectors of mejktng  email fortunes 
by selling misprinted U.S. 
stamps bearing the likeness of 
■Hammarskjold. the late U.N. 
secretary-general.

The department purposely 
misprinted thousands more o f 
the fbur-cent stamps and devil- 
rnted the original misprints.

theiir “ failure to support the Ne
groes’ dri've for equal rights’’ 
by Rabbi Maurice N. Eisen- 
dratih, president o f the Union of 
American Hebrew Oongrega- 
tione. —

Anotheir jewel theft in New 
York—two bandits barge into 
an apartment with ' two hos
tages colleoted en route euid 
escape with $55,000 in gems in 
a wild scramble down 12 
flights of stairs. . . . Thirty-two 
demonstrators arrested in Hel
ena, Ark. as Negroes launch

On the nationwide television 
interview, broadcast from St. 
Louis, Mo., Rockefeller made a 
similar pitch by saying Gold- 
water may have trouble explain
ing to the voters the switches 
he would have to make to win 
the nomination.

"The people are going to say 
just what are his positions and 
why did he vote against Eisen
hower 48 per cent of the time 
when he (President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower) was in office,”  
Rockefeller said. "In the heat of

$>of Robert G. Baker, who 
signed under fire as secretary 
to the Senate Democratic ma
jority. Baker was one of the 
founders of the exclusive ^key 
club. Goldwater is not a mem
ber.

On the Democratic side of the 
political fence, President Ken
nedy embarks today from Palm 
Beach, Fla., on a five-speech 
foray into Tampa and Miami, 
seeking to swing Florida into the 
Democratic column next year. 
His aim will be to keep Texas 
there when he launches a three- 
day .swing of the state on Thurs
day.

Both trips are tabled "non- 
political”  by the White House, 
but the heavy speaking schedule 
leaves little doubt that the 1964 
election is much in his mind.

Political footnotes: Rep. Bob 
Wilson of California, the Repub
lican congressional campaign 
chairman, said Sunday Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine

their f i r s t  demonstration a presidential nomination, when 
against segregation in this Mis- \ Sen. Goldwater will have to 
si.ssippi River city. change positions, the people will

Three months after he was wonder.” 
rescued ftwn the ocean by Rus- Rockefeller spent two days In 
elan fishermen, Air Guard cap- j  St. Louis, then came here to see 
tain is killed as his Jet fighter New York’s Republican Sens, 
slams againat moimtain. . . . Po- Jacob K- ,Javlts and Kenneth B. 
lice investigate poealbiiity that Keating at lunch today. Other 
sniper aboard , a passing train senators who would like to drop 
f ir ^  shot that killed a young, in and talk politics would be wel- 
secretary in New York City a s ; come, the governor Indtoated. A 
rfie sat at her vanity table in' 
her furnished apartment yes
terday. t

Cuba’s minister of Industry, 
Argen(ine-born Brneeto ’ Gue
vara, states many errors have 
been oonimltted in the handling 
of the country’s economy, Ha
vana radio reports . . . South 
Viet Nam chaises that Commu
nist North Viet Nam couiinitted 
four serious violations of the de- 
militerized zone between the 
two countries, and ask the 
three-nation control commission 
to assign a permanent detach
ment to the sone . . . Gov. and 
Mrs. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
laugh off reports they are ex- 

a baby — "these nimors

' spokesman~sald he will be in the 
capital until Tuesday morning.

ever since we 
led.”

His wife is with him.
Goldwater served Saturday as 

best man at the wedding of an 
old friend, Lyle O. Snader, pres
ident of Capitol Hill’s Quorum 
Club, while leaders of the drive 
to make Goldwater the presiden
tial nominee met to plan strat
egy-

Peter O’Donnell J r„ Republi
can state chairman of Texas and 
bead of the national Draft Gold- 
water organisation, said he 
thinks at least 600 convention 
votes already are in the Gold' 
water column. Nominatiem will 
require 665

The. Quorum Club’s  name baa 
bobbed up In tl|e Senate Inveatl-

(See Page Three)

Rep. Vinson 
T o R e t i r e

WASHINGTON (AP> — 
Rep. CJarl Vinson. D-Ga., 
who ha.i served longer in 
the House of Repre.senLa- 
tives than, any man in his
tory—alnio«t a half conUiry 

— announced today he will 
not seek another term.

On hi.s 801 h .birthday to
day, Vinson said he will 
retire from Congress wtien 
his, term ends on .Tftp. 3, 
1965. He v̂UI complete .50 
year-s in the House on Nov. 
14, 1964.

La-st July. Vin.son passed 
the record o f more than 48 
year.i held by the late 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, D- 
Tex.

Vin.'ton ia chairman of the 
House Anned Services 
Committee, and one o f the 
moat powerful figures in 
CJongre.ss.

'H e recalled today that 
he held public office in 
Georgia for 10 years before 
coming,' to ' Congress. So, 
■when he retire. ,̂ he will 
have held public office for 
more than 60 years.

JFK Starts 
To Capture

Tour
South

By FRANK CORMIER 8gra.sp, is the day when men will

L a b o r  Terms 
Kennedy Weak 
On Civil Rights

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from .\P Wires

HOA HAO BACKS COUP 
S.AIGON, S<iuth Viet Nana 

(.AP) — More tluui 700 non- 
CoiiHiiiiniHt guerlllaa who had 
been fighting Preeldent Ngo 
Dlnh Diem’s r e g i m e  have 
rallied to S«Hith Viet Nam’s 
new revohitionarj' govem - 
nient In the post 24 hours, 
American soun-ea reported 
today. The rebels belong to 
the Hoa Hao sect which Die«n 
claimed he had crashed to 
1956.

TAMPA. Fla. (AP)—President 
Kennedy flies here today at 600 
miles an hour to predict that 
the time is within sight when 
men will fly routinely through 
space at more than 15,000 miles 
an hour.

Kennedy produced this Buck 
Rogerif vision at the start of a 
two-stage speechmaking tour 
which he hopes will help him 
capture the South’s most pop
ulous states—Florida and Texas 
—In 1964.

Flying to Tampa from his 
weekend headquarters at Palm 
Beach aboard his jet transport, 
Kennedy readied heady futurist
ic forecasts for a ceremony here 
marking the 50th anniversary of 
the firet scheduled air service.

In his prepared text, the Pres
ident oontruted the first com
mercial flight fropi Tampa to 
neighboring St. Petersburg, at a

{rice of $5 a head, with current 
)t-travel.
Looking toward the deoadea 

ahead, he eaM that "wtthhi eur
gatioB Into the flnanelal affatra eight, N net jwt our-

routinely fly through space at 
26 times the speed of sound.” 

That would be more than 16,- 
000 miles an hour.

Even by 1976, Kennedy said, 
"metroplanes" will be able to 
take off directly from the 
crowded center of one city and I  
fly to another- -even as airliners 
cro'ss oceans and continents at 
1,400 miles an bour.

Kennedy said that even before 
space travel at dizzying rates 
becomes routine, man will pa
tronize "hypersonic transports”  
flying six to eight times faster 
than sound—or more than 4,000 
miles an hour.' ]

The President said that the 
"pioneering spirit is' stills burn
ing bright in thfs state and na
tion”  and that! America is ready 
to venture do'wn a path 
"through the dark unknown that 
lies ahead.”

Kennedy arranged a busy 
Florida Itinerary, starting with 
a  vlelt to the headquarters of

JFK DEFENDS POLICY 
TAMP.A, n a . (AP) — Prw*. 

Ident Kennedy, defending hie 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  againat 
charges of anti-buaineas bias, 
said today he is not out to 
“ soak the ric-h.’’ The Presi
dent said his policies are de
signed to promote "the steady 
progprees of our entire s<h 
elety” and to bring about 
“ prosperity in an age of peace 
and abundance.’’ In a major 
a<ldr<‘ss prepare<l for the Flor
ida Cliamlwr of Conunerce, 
Kenned.v gave the most com- 
prahenslve reply yet to those 
who accuse the adntinistratloa 
of being antlbuBlness.

(•ea Page Savew)
r

SIT-IN RULE DELAYED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hia 

Supreme Court today deferred 
tor at least 60 days a ruling on 
five siVin cases now j(iendlng 
before It. And there was a 
possible IndlcatioB that when 
It does rule It will go te the 
heart of the oonstitutional 
question raised in oonneotton 
with the cases. That Is: Oaa 
a private buslnesamaa who 
wtshee to exclude persons s( 
one race from bis bnslnsse 
Invoke slate Irespnae laws le 
antofee Me polleyt

4 ’ - ' ■ :

8

By NEU. GILBRIDE 
NEW YORK (A P I-T h e  AFL- 

CIO convention takes up the 
civil rights issue today, amid 
expre.s.sion of di.ssatisfacticn 
with President Kennedy's legis
lation on the .subject.

A. Philip Randolph, only Ne
gro vice president of the labor 
organization, .said he is not sat
isfied with Kennedy or the AFL- 
CIO in pressing for equal rights 
for Negroes. He warned of a
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^ ie n c e  Shrinks Piles 
New  Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N. T. <Sp«bi) -  For tiM 
tr«t Ubm MicnM hu foand \  new 
kaallmc nbttdnM witk th« aaton- 
Ubtat abiUty to kbrink h«mor- 
rhoidi, atop itcbinit, and rdlicva 
paia — aitheat tarr<>7-

la aaat after caac, while ceatly 
ralteriac pala, aetaal reductioa 
(ahrlakagc) took placa.

■aatamaaiaKof aU—rasaltawara

ao tharouirb that inifereri made 
aitooishing staUmenU like “ Pilee 
hare eeated to be a problem!”

The secret is a new healinr eab- 
itsnce (Bio-Dyne*)—discorery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now araildble 
in euppoettory dr oiatpieat /arm 
under the name Prrporattea if*. 
At all dm* conatera. ^

-------  - ----------- --------------

‘^H E  WAY 
I HEARD FT’

John Gruber

Events 
In'Nation

-kn Om

1 Slte înwftld on Bridge
F  V3UR CMILP HA«

P0C4 Hi HA'S TG BE KEPT 
m -m t BARK?

Somebody who attended the* o;ra{>hic«i errora. and theae

FREE 350 EXTRA 
STAMPS

Redoem the 9th W eek Coupons 
That You Received in the M a il!

S p e e h U
• Monday •

Tuesday • Wednesday

C H O P P E D

Freshly Ground

F a ll P n Ju e e  S p e e la k f
ORANGES

FLORIDA 12 49 ‘

Peppers ORHN 2 » 29< 
Yellow Onions 3 .'tc 23<

M a t  A Froduca FHaaa Sffactiva AAaii, Tuaa. aad Wad.

F irs t 
N a tio n a l

Stores

G rocery Specietc

16-OZ
CANS 5 9 <

PM A ST -  Whola kamal

S w e e t  C o r n  4
FiNAST -  Boilad

O n i o n s  wholi 2  Ilfs 5 9 <
FINAST -  Tendar

S w e e t  P e a s  4  caSs 6 9 <
S o m e t U U u p /

S LIC E D -W H IT E  u b
Enridi*cl —Tasty N'Freih, LOAF

SriMS NteSm la M  NstiwHl tiaw Mwtsii OalrWa Sniiv, Tka titlH la ImM QuiiUiliM V -v '

Double Creen Stamps Wndnesday
AT v ou n  PMST NATWNAL siMW  MAMCtTS ,

iM ffiyORO COUM iT
k

dreaa. rehearsal of "Maaked 
BaUI” at the BuMtnell the other 
nig-hl told me that they were 
amaaed to aee C^iae^ipe di Ste- 
fano on ataf^e uith the acore In 
hla hand. Since the performance 
was to be the next eveninf^, the 
lady in question worried tlitet he 
would not knô k’ hte part at that 
time.

This whole business of mem
orization ia thoroughly misun
derstood, and in some instances 
greatly over-emphaaiaed, so 
that's wtiat I'm g(olnc: to talA 
albout this time. Maybe you’ll 
be interested a.nd maybe you 
won't.

The Toscanini leg-end is re
sponsible for more of the mis
conceptions than any other 
thing, in my estimation. He al
ways corkducted without the 
score, even in rehearsals, but 
there was a rea.son for this. 
was so near-sighted he couldn't 
read a score lying on the stand 
in front of him! Yet he had the 
scores at hand, and consulted 
them on occasion, though rare
ly-When this happened, he held 
the music up, about four Inches 
from his nose, and you couldn't 
see him from the orchestra aids, 
for the pages would wrap 
around hia ears, and the maes
tro would be hidden from s^ht. 
He could only study a single 
part at a time, for this close 
to the face nobody’s eye# will 
spread from the top to the bot
tom of Uie page at one gflance.

In actuat perfonnance. he 
I never used the score, of course, 
since he couldn't. TWa has given 
many people the erroneous kbea 
ihtet, to tw any good, the oon- 
ductor must a>w «^ work from 
memory. They don't oonsider 
that this limits Ms repertoire, 
and consequently the ihoice of 
nmisic they will be able to hear.

Actually, 'lOsoanini had the 
New Y o ii  Philharmonic tor a 
couple o f years befora he got 
the NBC Symphony, and his 
oositract w m  not renewed. One 
o f the oomplainta was that his 
repertoire was too limitsd, wxl 
there -wee no new music on his 
programs.

■When he took over the NBC 
oroheatra, their press agents 
made a virtue of this proclaim
ing, "The maetro never offers 
a numiber until he has studied 
it by hlmaetf for three or four 
years." Since radio audiences 
are seldom interested in new 
works, this defect didn't matter, 
but It left the Philharmonic way 
back in the stretch, ao tor as 
sophiatioated audiences were 
oonoemed.

Actually, Toscanini was as 
much a product of NBC’a pub
licity departonent as anything 
else. He was good, there ia no 
question about It, but we had 
such names as Koussevitsky, 
FHirtwangler, Walter, and even 
Richard Sirauas, conducting at 
the same time. aU of whom 
were just as good; they juat 
didn’t have NBCTs press agenits 
behind them.

Bruno W a l t e r  practaoaiUy 
never used a acore eititer, but 
he alwiays had it on the stand 
in front of him. You never -know 
■what will happen, and you may 
need it  This ia p artiou l^ y  true 
in opera, or with a soloist in 
ooncerti. Somebody in the opera 
oast, or the soloist, may forget 
end leave something out. 'The 
conductor must then find out 
Just where he Jumped to, and 
jump the orrheetra after him. 
BeUerve it or not, it happens!

lin such Nrcumstancee, the 
score just must be ait hand, for 
if it is at aid possible, the per- 
forananoe will be patched up 
without stopping and beginning 
again. To stop breaks a mood 
already eatabllshed which wHl 
never be completely regained, 
ao It just isn't done.

In reherxaal, the score is al
ways at hand. With stops and 
starts and paaseges to work 
out, the score must be con
sulted. Frequently also, the or
chestral parts may have typo-

nkust be corrected by ootnpart- 
son with the score.

Yet I know of one Instance 
where a w'oman who waa the 
heavy financial backer o f a 
'arge orchestra brought about 
the release of a conductor be
cause she attended a rehearsal 
one day and saw hhn using a 
score! With her musical omni
science gained frbm too much 
money, she just knew he could
n’t be any good. (He’s now one 
of the most respected conduct
ors at the MM, and in demand 
at opin'a houses the a ^ ld  
over.)

So it is not surprising that 
di Stefano used the acore in 
rehearsal. "Masked Ball" is not 
too commonly dorke. and it may 
have been a year or so since he 
sang that particular role. I 
know he had just flown in from 
C:!hicago -where he had sung a 
different role, and waa also in 
rehearsal in Philadelphia for 
still a third.

Yet the lady in question suf
fered agonies all through 
Thursday evening's perform
ance. for fear he m i^ t  not 
know his part. He knew it all 
right. Sven if he had not, it's 
doubtful -whether many o f the 
audience would have known the 
diftorence. It waa a first per
formance for most of them.

Of course, once in a while a 
soloist doesn’t know hia part, 
and on occasion they have been 
known to Mmw  up somewhat 
inebriated and forget In this 
case the rest of the cast, the 
conductor, and the oi-chestra 
work extra hard, and "carry' 
the offender an that better than 
W per oent o f the audience 
never rwaliae the true state of 
affairs.

Some people just cannot 
memorize, of course, but tliey’ll 
never land on the operatic 
stage. I reoaS a -woman with a 
truly magnifiocnit Wagnerian 
soprano voice, some years back 
She sounded as weH as Flag
stad and went to the Met for 
atjdition imder Qatti-Ozzaas, 
who waa enchanted. He offered 
her a contract on oondrtion she 
memoriiie fi-ve oomplete roles 
This she waa unable to do. and 
so the wortd never heard this 
truly great voice, although she 
had acme slight suoceas as a 
recitalist where she only had to 
memorise short numbers.

Yes. memory is important. 
It’s  absolutely essential to the 
opera star, and it is invahiahle 
to the conductor and soloist, 
but for heaven’s sake don’t 
make It your criterion of aittn 
Uc merit. Elveryhody forgets 
once in a while. I’ve even heard 
Paderewski and Radunanioff 
forget, while de Pachmann was 
aJmost notorious for Ispses. All 
of them were among the great
est artists of all time, never- 
theleen.

WA8HINGTOW (AP) 
news from Washington;

TROOP CUTBACK: Calling: 
their present significance > "not 
great,”  former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower has' 
urged a gradual cutback of U.S. 
ground troops in Europe that 
would eventually bring five of 
six combat divisions home.

In an interview taped for Sun
day’s ABC radio and television 
program "Issues and Ansers,”  
Eisenhower added: "I would not 
reduce my pledges to those na
tions”  to help defend them.

Eisenhower said that the situ
ation has changed since ipsi, 
when the United States started 
to build up its military strength 
in Ehirope.

’’Economies (in Western Eu
rope) are now strong, they have 
great balances, many of them, 
in gold and it Is time that they 
were doing more of their work 
he added.

The former president said he 
did not think the Soviet Union 
would misinterpret troop with 
drawals as a sign of U.S. weak- 
ne.ss or disinterest In European 
problems.

OTEPKA; The dismissal of 
State Department official Otto 
F. Otepita has brought a charge 
from Sen. Strom Thurmond that 
the former security officer was 
'railroaded with methods char- 

acteii.stic of a police state."
In his weekly newsletter to 

constituents Sunday, the South 
Carolina Democrat said that 
Otepka gave claasified person
nel flic material to a subcom
mittee investigator.

"By telling the truth to a Sen
ate committee.”  Thtu-mond said 
"Mr. Otepka put his honor and 
loyalty to his country above 
'institutional loyalty’ — that is, 
loyalty to the Stale Department. 
He refusea to cover up.

Two State Department em- 
ployaa have been relieved of all 
duties pending an inquiry into 
their roles in the Otepka caae. 
But State Department officials 
say their condurt is a aaparate 
matter from Otepka’s violation 
of the nilea.

TO THE MOON: The Rev. 
Francis J. Heyden, director of 
Georgetown University’s astro- 
nautical obaervatory, has urged 
continuation of the American ef
fort to reach the moon.

In a statement Saturday, the 
noted Jesuit astronomer said 
that a successful trip would 
more than pay for Itaelf by ad
vancing scientific knowledge.

"It is all very well to say we 
should have crash programs in 
oceanography or to find a cure 
for cancer," he said. "But if we 
were to put all the lunar pro
gram ' money into these fields 
there wouldn’t be enough com
petent scientists in these areas 
to spend it all.”

Ha HOWEVW, HE 
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Events 
In World

People in News

Ramizi to Attend 
Parley at CCSC

Dr. Ylnoent Ramizi, principal 
of Buckley School, will be a 
delegate to a staitewlde meeting 
of profeaaionai eduoeitors and 
laymen -which -will diacuas 
teacher education tomorrow at 
Central Oonneotlcut State Ooil- 
lege in New Britain. '  .

He will represesrt the Con
necticut Aasociaition for (auid- 
hood Education at the all-day 
oeeaion, being sponsored by the 
Connecticut State Council on 
Teacher Education.

TTie meeting will he divided 
into two parts. During the 
morning sessiciin, students and 
faculty members of the college 
will discuas the ways in which 
Central Connecticut prepares 
its teachers and will describe 
Us admission standards, cui'- 
riouia, faculty, practice teach
ing, and other features.

In the afternoon session, s 
panel will consider Dr. James 
Conant’s controversial report on 
"The Elducation of American 
Teachers,” which criticize cur- 
rmt teacher training practices.

The panelists vdll include 
Kenrveith Meinke. Hartford su
perintendent of schools; Dr. 
Liots J. King, teacher education 
head at Southern Connecticut 
State College; and Mrs. Joseph 

i Gulnan of Farmington, repre- 
; senting the Connecticut Associ- 
' ation ot Boeu'ds of Ekhioation.

All lay. organizations oon
oemed with the preparation of 
school teachers are welcome.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Duke of Bedford an

nounced today he will give trad
ing stamps to winter visitors to 
Woburn Abbey,this stately home 
at Bedford, England.

"They seem good for other 
peoples businesses," he said, 
"so why not for mine?”

The duke charges admission 
to the ancient house. Two years 
ago he installed juke boxes and 
slot machines.

He Is trying to pay off a tl4- 
mlllion death duty on the vast 
estate he inherited from his fa
ther.

Associate Justice Arthur J. 
Goldberg of the U.S. Supreme 
Court says that during his first 
year on the nlne-mernwr court, 
he had to break a voting dead
lock 17 times.

This responsibility, he said, 
often caused him to remember 
the rabbinical homily: "It is 
wriUm in scripture that the ma
jority rules and even God can
not change his mind on that.”

Goldberg made the remark in : 
accepting an honorary degree of 
doctor of law from Jewish Theo-1 
logical Seminary of America in 
New York City.

President Heinrich LAiebke of 
West Germany arrived In Mani
la for a six-day visit to the 
Philippines.

Luebke, who is on an Aslan 
tour, flew to Manila from 
Japan.

Gustavo Dbtz. Ordaz has ac
cepted the presidential nomina
tion of the Institutional Revolu
tionary party and thus is almost 
certain to be elected president 
of Mexico next year.

Diaz Ordaz, 52, said In Mexi
co City he would carry on the 
policies of President Adolfo Lo
pez Mateos.

Tlie press In .Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia, says Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk ‘ ha.s designated 
his son, Norodom Naradipo, to 
be his eventual successor as 
chief of state.

Reliable sources report that 
Spanish writer Jose Bergamin 
still Is a "guest" at the 

j Uruguayan Embassy at Madrid,

TOKYO (AP) — Red CJUna’s 
national congress held its i 
ond plenary session in Peking 
today. Sparse official news ac 
counts sugg/sst^ . the Chinese 
may not be ready to disclose the 
state of lUieir economic health 

The congress opened Sunday 
in the presence of Chairman 
Mao Tze-tung, President Liu 
Shao-chi, Premier Chou Ehi-Ial 
and Marshal Chu Teh. It heard 
Vice Premier Li Fu-chun report 
on the IMS economy and plans 
tor 1M4. I

The official news and propa-1 
ganda services did not report 
ti^tet Li said. The account of to- 
daV's session said Vice Premier 
Li Hsien-nien reported on the 
IMS draft state budget and plan
ning for the 1064 budget, but 
again gave no details.

RANGOON. Burma (AP) — 
Burma’s military * government 
has rounded up 436 leading Com
munists.

"AU their frontline leaders, 
together with their best profes
sional organizers and agitators, 
have at one stroke been removed 
from the political acene," said 
one top source.

The roundup began Friday 
Sifter the bre^down of peace 
talks between the Communists 
and Gen. Ne Win’s government. 
About 8,000 Communists have 
been w ^ n g  civil war since 
Burma bMame Independent 16 
years ago.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 
Hie foreign ministers of Thai
land, the Philippines and Indo
nesia today expressed agree
ment, on toe need for ckwer 
cooperation among Southeast 
Asian countries.

In a joint communique the 
ministers said they "agreed that 
countries of-- toe region should 
encourage and assist one anoth
er in preserving and strengthen
ing their independence."

The communique did not men
tion Malaysia by name but ob- 
-viously referred to the crisis 
dividing toe new federation from 
Indonesia and toe Philippines 
when it said the ministers 
"agreed to exert all possible ef
forts not to exacerbate further 
the tense situation already ex
isting in the area.”

The Philippines and Malaysia 
are studying a Thai proposal 
aimed at restoring diplomatic 
relations between the two na
tions.

TAIPEI. Formosa (AP)—Chi
nese Nationalist and American 
units will stage a Joint amphibi
ous and airlmrne defen.se exer
cise in so"th Formosa starting 
Nov. 26.
' An announcement today said 
20 amphibious ships, 3,000 troops 
and 100 .aircraft of both countries 
would take part.

By ALFRED BHEINWOI^^ <
By A wU« provb0on of Houi- 

sr Nature some of us go to a 
great deal of trouble to look for 
queens, and other 
as harid for kings. Tm talking 
about bridge players, of coUrae. 
and toe heroine of my story 
was looking for a paper king- 

West dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of hearts 
West took toe top hearU and 

switched to a trump. Mrs. Mlc- 
kee Heumann, Los Angfles 
Mixed Pair Oiamplon, drew 
two rounds of trumps and then 
wondered who had the king of 
diamonds.

If East had toe king of dia
monds, a finesse would be In 
order. If West had the king, 
some other play would be need- 
ed. • .

How do you find out where 
the kings are? Never underes
timate toe power of a pretty 
girl.

Mrs. Heumann reasoned that 
East needed one of the kings 
lor his opening bid. If she 
could locate toe king of clubs, 
that would tell her who had 
toe king of diamonds.

Leads Queen
For this reason Mrs. Heu 

nnann led toe queen of clubs 
from her hand before beginning 
toe diamonds. West played a 
low club, and declarer won with 
Dummy's ace.

There was now good reason 
to believe that East had the 
king of clubs. If West held that 
card he would have played it 
on declarer’s queen.

If East had the king of clubs. 
West surely had toe king of 
diamonds. Since a normal dia' 
mond finesse would not work, 
Mrs. Heumann cashed the ace 
of diamonds and led a low dia
mond.

Fortunately, West had to play 
Uie king. Declarer 11111 had the 
queen of diamonds to capture 
Ebtet's jack, and the contract 
was safe. If South had taken 
normal diamond finesse she 
would have loet the queen to 
West's king, and another dia
mond to East's jack.

DaUy Qoeattoa 
Partner opens wltli one dnb 

and toe next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades. A-K-J-6-4; Hearts. 
16 • i ;  Diamonds, A-Q-8-4-S 
aube, Q.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid one spade. When 

you Iteve two flve-card suit*

WmR dMIV *
Both sides vatneraMt 

NORTH 
4  Q 6 3 2 
V Q  3 
0  7 «  3 
4  A  ■ 5 3

WIST KAST
4 10 9 4 • 7
^ A K J 5 2  V  9 9 1  4
0  K  5 0  J 10 9
^ J 9 < 2  4 K M 7 4

SOUTH 
4  A  K I 5 4 
V  10 4 
O A  Q t  4  2 
4  Q

Wsfl Nsrto Kest SoMh
1 ^  Pstt 2 9  2 4
Pats 3 4  Pm * 4  4
All Paa

respond in the higher suit first 
and bid toe other suit later. 
With four-card suits, make the 
cheaper response flrsL

For Sheinwold’a M-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cent* to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box U18, Grand CeoWal 
StaUon, New York 17, N.T. 

Copyright 1068 
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S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

M A T IN E E S  O N L Y  
F R I .-S A T ..S U N .

FrL Starto at 4 P JH. 
Saturday at 18 Noon 
Sun. Starts at 8 PJIL

/111 THE W O N D E l^ Q  

A N D  THE_ Q P A R K L E

A N D  THE ^ E A U T V

(JNFOLD. ~  ’  B E fO H E

____.. YO(/B_

t ’:!

Something Wonderfnl!

l i d  w M k !

DON'T PAMPER
YOUR WIFE 1

Let Her Winterproof 
the Poreh with 

flEX-O’ DLASS This Year
A ny little lady can encloee a 
porch or breezeway with Warp's 
FLEX-O-GLASS.. Jt’s sb easy! 
Just cut withr sheai* and tack 
over sefeena M*hs* a warm, 
s u n lit  room , l lo o d s d  w ith  
baalthfttl Ultraviolet rays, 
zrtiera tbs ddldian can pUy all 
winter long—or'use' as an extra 
Store-room. Genuine, crysUl- 
clear FLEX-O-CLASS lasts for 
years, at a fraction the cost of 
giass Oi^y 874 • *q yd. at your 
loeat bdw rs ar'lmbr. daalai.

Meeting Planned
^ ^'hFifi4> R * v A t 'io n  Spain. Thay nsid he had rajact 

y j l l  ^  government

Tlie town oonservatipn 00m- 
m i s a l o n  (TCC) will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 hi the 
Hearing Room of the Munic. 
Building to coordinate futi 
plane for Mancheeter'a "open 
sfMcea.

clpal
ituf^

D AN C IN G
S a t u r d a y  N ig h ts

T lw r t 't  N e  P lo e e  
L ike

J^ ie u w iD

for a pas.sport good only for 
travel to Brazil.

Bergamin, 62, was involved in 
a recent campaign of Spanish 
intellectuals a^ inst alleged po
lice brutality.
' Trygve .Lie, former secretary- 
general of the United Nations, is

O P E N S  N O V . 2 5
ONLY ft NIGHTS 

Monday thru Friday 8 PJd- 
teturday 9 PJVI.

6 .MATINEES 
Thursday

(’nuuiksglving) 8 P.M. 
Saturday and Sunday 

1 :S0 and 6:80 PM.

E A STE R N  STA TE S 
C O U S E U M

West Springfield
2.00-2.50-3.00-3.50-4.00

Repreeentativee flom  the ' expected to return to work as
board of directx>rB, pl-anning 
oommiaaion and park depart
ment will be present to expkin 
what steps their agenciea have 
already taken to ooneerve avail
able open lande.

Dtscuaaion will also c e n t e r  
around the’ 63-acre Oak Grove 
trart which, by last months’ ap
proval ^  the board of direc- 
(ons, has bem set aside for a 
pefpetual To^m N-ature Pre
serve. Details o f rules and reg- 
ulattons for control o f the 
area are ahutad to be ironed out.

The TXX;, wMch has already 
talcen an inventory of available' 
lands, seeks answers to t'wo 
queetions: (1) By whom are the 
open lands held? ,(2 ) IVhmt are 
the legal pravisiam tot. uae and 
oontnM, under which ttiem lands 
arc now being hedd t  ,

Norway’s interior minister, Dec. 
1 , Premier Einar Gerhardaen 
said In Oslo.

Lie, 67, has been 111 since Oct. 
21. He reportedly suffered a 
small blood clot.

SEA-SAWING SCALLOPS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) — 

Scallops became commercially 
significant in 1888 when several 
b| ^  were ' discovered off the 
New England coast, according 
to a 17.5 . Bureau of Oommer- 
cial FUherles report From 1810 
to 1924.- Maina and other New 
England, coasts were leading 
producers. In the early 19^'s,- 
toe discovery of scallop beds 
off Long-^Island put Bto Middle 
Atlantic ports In to# lead. .But 
New Bedmrd, 3te**- i* atiO tha 
fop aiia-soallop ptratfudiig port 
ia the world.

.1 ■ i

Read Herald Ads.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

iU iV lO R K O W
E V E N IN *  O N L Y

A Grwotcr 
M a n e h e s t 4 r

X0

YES!
MAIL ORDERS 

STILL ACCEPTED
Send your check to Sprlng- 
fleld HorAey Association, 
Ooliseuin, West Springfield'. 
State number and price of 
tickets also performance de
sired. Best selections for 
M o n d a y  thru Thursday 
nights. Ihuraday 8 PJH., 
Saturday J:J0 and 6:80 PJd.

Manchester Community Players
N pW  IN ITS Sird YEAR OF PRODUOTION

1
prtmeet

“ UNDER THE YUM-YUM TREE”
A 8-AOT ADULT CX>MEDY by LAWRENCSC ROMAN

• »-

F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G S
NOVEMBER 88, 88—8:80

W HITON MEMbRIAL AUDITORIUM

, C A S '^ F  CHABAOTER9 : .
. J ^ N  A L U m  — GERARD BOURRET ‘

BICE OENULCORE —  LORRAINE CHAMPEAU-

• Spomowd By
MAWCHEIi'llMik IUB(HSTERED NTTRSEW ABSOCBATION'

THE Big Broadway 
Musical CONES \ 

rOTHE 
SCREEN

nwiiai

BKHUrUNIIIIISn
CniQINIBSufSM

Shown A t 6:80 and 9:80
Plus 8nd CINEMA OUIU> 

A U H m

ULIUS CAESAR
Shown A t 7:88 PAI.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Plu.- ./onuerful N.Y*
ENDS TONIGHT 

“ Man With X-ray Eyes”  
Shown at ft:60 and 9:40 

Plus “ Eric H ie Conqueror^ 
. Shown at 8:80 an4  8:38

Union, Police^ Fire Submit 
Budget Requests to Martin

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight

A  80 cenbs per hour, w a w i General
ttM-homd wage hicreaae Is one 
o f tnn raqueate sUbmltited ky 
LooSl 991 of ttw Amertoan Fed- 
enMon of Staite, County and 
Mlunlclpal Ehiployea, AFL-OtO 
dor 1964-66 town budget con- 
SUtaWUbn.

Ih e  union, whose present 
agreesnent axpirae Jan. 1, In- 
Chides town em^oyee of the 
hlghwhy, cemetery, water, 
aewer, parit and lenreatlon de
partments.

Other union requests are:
(1) Clothing aOdwance.
(3) Two floating hoUdayn, to 

be added to present onea.
(8 ) Ocsnplieite coverage cf 

GftIB, Blue' Ooan and Major 
MIedionll Ihaurance, with pre- 
miuma paid by the town.

(4) A  percentage dczvatlon to 
ttw 'U nlM  Ftoid by union em- 
ptoyes, baaed upon amount of 
negotiated raise.

(6) Eabnlnation of the aec- 
CiMl dasa laborer daasiflcatlcn 
and Bating only a firat ctaaa, 
after a poKdwtlonary period.

(6 ) Not to require laborera to 
operate e (}u ipm ^  at any thne.

(7) Ihcteasw holiday over
time pay from ttw present tlme- 
and-a-helf to double time, pUw 
a day’s pay at the regular rate.

(8 ) Retirement Life Insur
ance plan of half-coverage, with 
town raynwnt of premiuma

(9) Maintenance o f th* mem- 
beraMp daiZM aa part of the

Richard

beraMp cl 
agreement

Martin aald Uria mondng that 
he had not yat analysed the re
quests.

Requests for budget ocnald- 
eration have also bean aiibmM- 
ted by the Ftremenlk Club and 
the PoUce (Jhih.

The Flreroen’a C3ub has sub
mitted only one request — a 
shorter work week. Chau-lea 
Genovese, prealdeRt of the 
group, has not spelled out what 
hours ttw firemen have In mind.

In acknowledging receipt of 
this request, Martin promised 
to consider the Item, and agreed 
to meet with representatives of 
the Firemen’s Club to dUcuaa 
"A  difficult chore to accem- 
pUsh, ragardleaa of merit.” ’

The Police Clulb, through Ms 
president, Samuel Maltempo 
submitted four requests:

(1) A Group U fe Insurance 
Plan of one-half coverage on 
retirement, to be no less than 
83,000, nor more than 89,000, 
wMh town i^mrmenl o f aH pre
miums.

(2) Oomplete town payment 
o f OMB and Bkw Oram Izmir
MTB06.

(8) Payment by the town for 
ttw cleaning of uniforme and the 
lasindeiring o f shlirts.

(4) A bonus inoentlve, rSc- 
ognlztng the years o f servioe by 
town amployea.

The recently fornwd Munici
pal Dmptoyea Group has not yet 
auhsnKted Ms recomenepdatlone.

The
Doctor Says,

ANTIVIVISECnONIgTg FAIL 
TO LOOK AT WHOLE 

PICTURE
By WAYNE G. BRANDBTADT, 

M.D.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Only a small minority of the 

population are vigorous antlvivl- 
sectlonists but unfortunately 
they muddy toe waters and en
list the support of well-meaning 
persons who do not understand 
the issues involved.

Through repeated and con
tinuous efforts to pass restric
tive legislation, they harass our 
best medical scientists and 
cause them to waste time and 
money presenting the facts to 
local, state and federal lawmak
ers.

Research sotentists are the 
first to agree that experimen
tal animals shoold be well 
cared f o r  and humanely 
treated. They have actually 
done this on a voluntary ba
sis, and anyone who beltavea 
otherwise may pay a narprise 
visit to such a laboratory and 
see for hhnaelt toe conditions 
in the animal houses of our 
research inatitutlons.
When an anttvlviaectionlat 

states that In animal experi
ments only 6 per cent of the 
animals used art given an anes
thetic they are telling the literal 
^ t h .  They do not however, ex

upon get the same anesthesia as 
a patient in a hoepital. Many of 
these animals are obtained from 
toe dog pound and are slated 
for death In any event. And 
when toe antlylvisectionist says 
that animal experimentation ia 
Immoral because the animals 
cannot give their consent, he 
makes no mention of the fact 
that the steer who iwovlded him 
with his steak for dinner was not 
exactly a volunteer.

The antiviviseotloiilst Is In- 
oonslstent ia Oat he would be 
the first to howl If, when he 
needed K, he were to be 

.dented the nae of Insulin for 
Ms. diabetes or pfawma for his 
surgloal shook'.‘^He also-loses 
sight of the ffeet that animals, 
too. have greatly Ifonefltted 
from animal experlmsnU on 
such disenaea as IwpattHs, hog 
cholera and rabies.
Animal research today forms 

the very groundwork for ad
vances to nutrition, new drugs, 
operative procedures, cancer, 
heart diseasa and all other flelda 
of medical care. Identification of 
the functions of toe glahds of 
Internal secretion and of the 
various areas of the brain would 
not have been possible without 
IL Open operations on the brain 
and heart and the rapidly de
veloping field of organ < trans
plants (spare parts) have grown 
out of knowledge aciqulred by 
animal experiments. ■ «

ALLEGED SLAYER ‘FAIR’
BRANFORD (A P )—Leonard 

Brown, 49, who poUoe said kill
ed the man he roomed with and

A request that wouM pennit 
a uhed- car lot on Onkland S t  
nt a tooatlon for which a like 
request had been heard -and 
denied by the Zoning Board ot 
Appeals (ZBA) about a year 
ago—and was then heard and 
denied by the Hartford County 
Court o f Oommon Pleas — is 
soheduleri for a public hearing 
before the ZBA at 8 p.m. today 
at the Municipai BuHding hear
ing room. e—

A lso ' CHI the agenda are six 
-variances; two repent requests 
for Hc)uor Moensea, two for un- 
derniEed lota, one for an under- 
sised apartment and one for a 
dormitory for tobaccxi workers.

The special exception for the 
used oar lot, being artced for 367 
OaklaiK] St., In Residence Zone 
A, was submitted by Emanuet 
Srtlmene, who had a similar Ire- 
quest before the ZBA in April 
1992.

Since the ZBA’s denial in 
1982, the request has been ag>- 
p ^ e d  to the Court of Oonnmon 
Pleas, and distniaeed.

But since the 19^2 application, 
the layout o f the proposed used 
oar lot has been revised.

"It ’s entirely new now,” says 
Atty. Eugene Kelly, who will 
represent SoUmene tonight.

He specified that, adnoe the 
1992 appIicaiUon,' the layout of 
the lot, and the evidence per
taining to traffic, ha-Ve been al
tered.

The two requests for liquor 
Uoenees are being asked by 
John B. DeQuattro, for 415 
Main 31., in Business Zone n , 
and by Max Miller, for 299 
Green Rd., to Business Zone I.

DeQuattro suomltted an ap- 
pUoation for a similar variance 
in Oobober 1962, so that he 
oould move a liquor stone now- 
located at 466H Main St. Into 
the old gas station at 416.

A t the time, DeQuattro said 
that no other eocHwmic use 
oould be made of the buUdtog at 
415 Mato St. Neighbota o f ^ s -  
Ing the varianoe said they felt 
the appHeant had created the 
hardship, since the property 
had been puiohaaed only recent
ly.

Max MMar is asking for a 
Ikpior Uoense for the MlUer’s 
Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd. Simi
lar requests have been denied 
In 1066. 1867 and 1966.

iDss Gladys Seelert Is aakiag 
a variance for an undersized IcM 
at 233 Spencer St., to Residence 
2ton« AA.

The property was set out to a 
will dra-wn to 1842, ,aod then 
met the zoning requirements.

MIsb Seelert inherited the 
property to 1952 after the re- 
qulremettU had been changed. 
The property is now 10 feet 
lees than the reejuired frontage 

The lot oennot be transferred 
until It is cleared by plaimlng 
or scxitog authorities.

John BucA Is asking a -vert- 
azvee to divide a lot at 187 
Woodbridge St., Residence Zone 
B, into two lots, each with lees 
frontage and area than the leg- 
idations allow.

The usual requirement ia for 
75-fo6t fr o n ta l  and 9,000

e mtotonum area si- k  ^  t  
B regulations la 66fti ^ / V T C I  i ^ C l Z C S  
t; the requested *

Iraq Gmtrol
Zone m . The 
lowed by the 
Bcpiare feet
apartment has fewer than 500 
aqiBre feet.

Onoe an office, there ia no 
longer any demand to , the 
building for ctfflce apace, the

"**^ e^ a 'rtm L i Tobacco Co. Is ^  ^tolasking for a variance foTHvlng, Offered dlsaoluUon ot the
quarters on the south side of 8“ ^

(Cootlnoed from Page One)

occupied by three stogie family 
homes, for which demolition 
pemiHa were issued last moyth.

Legion Fetes 
Old Timers

Rocky- Politicking 
O n Capitol H ill

T (Continued from P$j(e Om )

Burnham St.. 800 fert from ^ i ^ d f
'Buckland St. to Rural Zone. ^ * !J ^ L iv  ^ r d X t  at

The d t « « r * t o b a ^ ' “ y **cUon. This was
‘"ter^eted to Beirut as an ef- workers. The site was recently restrain toe B agdad
masses, where toe Influence of 
Saadi Is strong.

Guardsmen were ordered to 
surrender their arms. The radio 
warned that those failing to 
heed this command would be 
executed. Guard headquarters 
qgaa reported seized and a num
ber of guardsmen were cap
tured.

The army encountered some

Deys Celebrate . consideration as a pos
58 Years Wed sible GOP vice presidential

Heart Gas?
St*9 filnkint H u r t  8*s hi S MhiitM

or ySik 354 teck it dniulst. Chow Bi!l-oni 
tibloti I t  hrtt olio of diitrou. Mop In hot or pockot (or roKtv riMif. lo fait am) surh you cant btllava it. No banbfi/l druii. Got Boll-ana today. Sand postal to Boll-ana, Oraniaburf, N. Y., for llbtral froo umplo.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dey of 
63 Lynese St. celebrated their 
5SUi wedding am iwrsary with 
a fbmily dinner-perty Saturday 
Right at Petlto’s Restaurant.

The Deya were married Nov. 
15, 1905, at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, and lived in 
Manchester almost ah their 
U-ves, except for a few yeara 
spent to Brooklyn. N. Y.

nominee. The only other woman 
senator, Maurlne Neuberger of 
Oregon, a Democrat, gave Mrs. 
Smith a boost by saying it would 
be a good Idea If she made a 
bid for toe nomination.

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said to an interview 
taped for the ABC radio and 
television program "Issues and 
Answers”  that he has agreed to 
make one speech at the San 
Francisco convention but " I  am

T O N i  A ' i ' i c

C I O M  I X ) K T

' MEANS

Mrs. Dey waa the former not going to participate to the 
Mias Mary Freiheit of Man- actual fracas".

"Old TImera Ntoht’’ was  'Packets of resistance to Bagh-j Chester. Her husband waa em- The Republican National Com- 
^  o . -J I ’• v.vever, *  state-' ployed at Cheney Brosc. until mittee .said IlUnols, Michigan,

opened Saturday at the Ainsr- j,y Baghdad military his retirement about 13 years Minnesota and Missouri, (our
commander said all units under 
his command have fulfilled

loan Legion Home with the 
presentatilon Of colors by Eugene 
Freeman, d i s t r i c t  assistant 
sergeant-cf-arms; and J o se ^
Vignault, post sergeant-at-arms.
The Rev. John D. Hughes of 
St. Mary’* BplsoopaJ Church 
gave the invocation.

Francis E. Miner, master of 
oeremoniee, gave a wsioomlng 
address and a summary of 
legion background.

KonneUi Yeomans, post com
mander, welcomed all Ui«_̂  "okl 
t4mera’ ’ and gave a summery 
o f progress of World War I 
Men. Mra Edward Walters. unK 
iwesident, brotighrt. greetings ' that he was taking over full pow-

An aide to Gov. William Wt 
Dey of West Hempsted, L. I.; Scranton of Pennsylvania, re-

ago. states taken by Kennedy by nar-
"nie couple ha-s three chdldren. row margins in 1960, will be pri-

their mission. The curfew was Mrs. Frederick Schneider o f mary GOP targets in the 1964
relaxed to permit bakers and 47^  charter Oak SC; Raymond campaign
others to essential services to Dey of 61 Lyness St.; Frederick
go to their jobs.

The radio, however, continued 
to broadcast appeals to the 
guardsmen to give themselves 
up. The mlliUry governor of 
Iraq warned that persons offer
ing shelter to the guardsmen 
would be severely dealt with.

A communique broadcast by 
toe radio ordered a shutdown of

four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Sales Tax Soars

HARTFORD (AP) —Revenue 
from the state sales tax for the 
quarter ending Sept. 30 totaled 

all internal and external com-1 $26,581,631. i^e.-ienllng an In- 
munlcatlons.

Aref said

lMEIRIGAN C /O A L

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL s t r e e t  
HARTFORD. CONN.

gqrded as a darkhorse candl 
date (or the Republican presi
dential nomination, said to Har
risburg that Scranton will meet 
with Goldwatqr Wednesday in 
Wnshlng;ton.

Harold E. Stassen, who sought 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion in 1948 and 1652. said Sat
urday to Wichita, Kan., that he

What’ s The 
First Question?

from the Ladles Auxiliary.
Francis E. Geuris, department 

commander,,w«a introduced by 
Miner, wtio gave a reeizme of 
bis (Garris) record of achieve
ments. The conunasider thanked 
the port, for the honor besto>wed 
upon him through the honoritkg 
o f the "oM thnera." He gave 
a nmdoiwn of the program of 
the Department o f Obrniecticuit.

Edson Bailey, who could net

crease ^*2.223,000 over the T -V e s to g  thrextent of s^nU
menl ” for his becoming toe 
GOP presidential nominee.

Francis C. Corley. Missouri’s 
Republican national committee

in a statement ^ame period a year ago. 
broadcast ov/J. \ state Thx Commissioner John
that he was t*Wng over full pow-1 ^  gullivan to his quarterly re- 
ers to safeguard the unity of the ctovemor Dempeei’ noted

toa q ^ a 'd ' been to the throe.s amount* to j „,an. endorsed Goldwater (or
of a week-long Internal p o w e r , I the nomination, 
struggle between moderate and I "This l.s veiy liea-lUiy and \m-

of more than $65 million.”

atteixl due to lUnew. Wilfbed the government Friday Syria s 
aarite  and Oharies Wlgi^n "*ttonal revoluUonary
were rememtoered for their out- coimcU. made up of Ba athisU 
rtandtog aeWevemanto in edu- Dam ^cus to discuss the

extremist (actions of the Ba’ath usual.” the tax chief .Mid. ‘a-s 
party. Ba’athlst leaders from H reflects a business iivrease 
Syria had gone to Iraq to help 
restore order.

Baghdad radio iqade no men
tion of the Syrlan-Iraqi Ba’athl.st 
party command which took over

Goldwater’8 only scheduled 
political appearance this week 
l.s at a fund-raising dinner Sat
urday at Grand Rapids. Mich.

Need holiday money?
ortkMi and youth programs.

The Hononrable WilUam J. 
Shea, judge of the State Sup
reme Court o f Errora and key
note speaker o f the evening, re- 
okikwl ttw tragedy o f P e a r l  
Hartkor, and measured the de- 
vutton and spirit o f the "okl 
tknen”  o f the Legion. "I am 
happy to be Iwok amotkg my 
frienda," he oonotuded, and was 
given a atendtog ovatten by the 
aasenaMage.

Port Commander Yeomans 
and Department Oommsuider 
Oarrie preaented the "old Urn- 
ers" -with memtoerehkp cards.

The Rt. Rev. Magr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor o f St. 
Jamee’ Cbureh, gave the cloeing 
benediatten.

M-idhael Nlmtarowaki, p o e t  
service officer, catered the 
roart beef dinner.

then wounded himself, waa in 
piatii. that I the other 96’ p er ' frtr condition today at Grace- 
cent the experiment involves j New Ha-ven Community Hos- 
nothlng more painful than pdtal. PoUce said Emert TVes- 
^ving a drug through a hypo- sell, 66, told them before dying square foot area; Buck wants 
dermic needle and often involves' o f shotgun wounds that it was one .lot with 74-foot frontage 
only the feedtog of a special Brown-that ttiot him. The two and 6,974 square foot to area, 
diet. g(lving drugs Incorporated latxHrte lived to a Limewood itfid - one wMh 70-foot (bontkga
to the animal’s food or expos 
tog an animal to painless ir
radiations.

Animals that are operated

Avenue apartment. PoUce said and 7,378 square foot araa. 
both men had been drinking, The undersized.apartment is 
before the ttiooting early yes- 1 being asked by the 841 Oorp., 
terday. for 843 Main St., in Bustoess

Police Arrests
Louis Amara, 20, o f Hart

ford, Saturday mocTiing waa 
changed with fadute to carry 
a Uceraw. The arrest stemmed 
thorn a motor vehicle check on 
W . MldcBe ly ik a  wtwn the 
Amara. vehicle was impeding 
the flow of traffic. He was 
ordered to  appear in Manches
ter Circuft. Court 12 on Dec. 2.

Iraqi coup.
Aref pledged that he would 

ceury out "the brotherly obliga
tions to our sister Arab states, ' 
especially Syria and the United 
Arab Republic. We say to ou r ; 
beloved sister, Syria, that we: 
wlU always be with her. We will j 
carry out our obligations toward 
her.”

The United Arab Republic, 
Iraq and Syria agreed to April 
to join to a federation, but the , 
Ba’athlsts to Syria and Iraq re-1 
jected domination by Nasser, 
and dropped Nasserites from 
their ruling councils. Nasser 
subsequently denounced the 
Ba’athists, especially those of 
Syria, and nothing came of the 
proposed federation.

More Milk Shipped
WASHINGTON — Private 

buziifeoeea and the government 
s h i p p e d  about 900,000,000 
pounds of nonfat dry milk to 
foreign lands to 1962 under 
-varinue aid plans. This was a 
23 per cent increase over 1961.

BOLD THIEVES 
KANSAS a T Y  (AP) — Cpl. 

Larry J. Agnew parked his pa
trol car to'front of police head
quarters while he went inside to 
make a report. He returned 30 
minutes later to find the micro
phone from the two-way radio 
had been ripped out.

Get an MFC 
Shopper's Loan

Shop now for the best 
buys on seasonal needs. 

Pay cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently from 

the oldest company 
of its kind— HfKJ.

A loan of $100 eoata $17.00 wboa prompiky repaid io 
12 ooDMCutiva moathly Instalmeota of $9.76 aodi.

It’s likely to be 
Ofie word. . .  “Insurance"

More important than just 
having insurance are the 
questions: “ what kind”  and 
“ how much.”
Have you negjectcdtofiia i^  
your policy to keep »p  with 
changes in your home? Now 
you can streamline yoor in
surance with a taSormade 
“ package policy." CaD 
tUs week for details.

Borrow up to $1000 J
with up to 24 months to ropoy

Ask about Oedit Life Insurance on loana rt group rate

mHOUSEHOLD FINANCE
—  0>yH>td&int cAfaneFeEAt,--------

M AN CH lfTiR  SHOPHNO PAR K AH
382 Middle Turnpike West 

' ‘ 2nd Ftoor-PHONE: 643-9536
Kourt: Mm., Tues., Tkurs. ID to 6—Wtd., Ffi 10 Is I —Sot. f.30 to Nose

N
175 

Last Center 
Street
Phone

643-1126 V
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The Baby Has 
Been Named•••
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Newcomers Qub  
To Hear Hansen

Century Qu|  ̂
Hears Agent

Iterold iS! Welbom wUl spcnk 
WttkiMday ait S p.m. at th« 
annual Maii’a Nigttt mMUng at 
Ure Junior Oantuty Ctub at the 
K ot C Home, ne ie

ValeatilM, Michael Jamee, eon of Rudolph J. and Patricia 
Moore Valentino. 27 Oak St.. Rockville. He waa bom Nov. 8 at 
Rookvtlle City HoapltaJ. Hie mat^al
and Mre. Joseph Valentino. Jamaica. N. I His naterMl 
cranterentn are Mr. and Mre. Bernard Moore, BJImhuret, 
K. T. He haa a afcfter. PatKcla Anne. 3.

special argent in charge of the 
New Haven (Myleton of the Fed
eral Bureau of Invewtlgattoft.

Turcotte, Michael Ronald, son of K. Ronald and Vivien 
ChanoeH Turootta 2« Pirtnam Dr., 'nromp.'«n\’ille. He was 
boniNov. 10 at St Francis Hoopltal, Hartford His 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Chappell, 478 
N Mata St Hta paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
e ' B Turootte. Hartford. Hte maternal great-grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. GrtawoW A. CSjappell. 478 N. Mata St. His 
pfftemal great-grnndmother is Mm. EHxabeth Turcotte, Hart- 
#om. ...........................

Andmon. Kevin Mitchell, eon oi Leonard John Jr. and 
Judith Runge Anderson. He-was bom Nov, 11 at Manchester . 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Eh-a 
Runge. WethererfleM. His paftemal grandparents are 
and Mni. Leonard Andenwn. 143 Pear! St He haa a broth- 
«r, Leonard John Jr., 3.

SoIUvan, Tttnothy Patrick, son of Gary Joseph and Lai- 
oratla Haykir Sullh-an, 22 Ftower St. He was bom Nov. 11 
«t Mhncheritec Memorial Ho-spHtal. Hla maternal grandpar
ents are Mir. and Mre. Charlea Humas, Nessrport, R. I. Hla 
pwbemal giand̂ iarents are Mr. and Mrs. AR>ert SullTvan, Wln-
at«L He hMa aWbsr. Kathleen Aim, 8.

• • • • •
BIgl, lea A— Marie, daugttter at WlMam and LMctanne 

Mileri BlKl, 7 6. Onnre St., Vernon. Stw was bom Nov. 7 
A  RMtkrifc ORy Hoapltal. Her natamal grandmother la 
Mm. Antoinette Hebeet, Norwalk, OBf. Her patei^  
arHskarata are MT. and Mrs. John Bigi, BMKn, N. H. She 
Em  turn brotlMn, 'WWsmi Jr., 8. and leMer, 4; and three sk- 
«a«. JkMi. IS. OynChla. 18. and Susan. 14.A A m M n

Bofcra, ITB iabrlh  M rrrlU . daughter of A . Raonoond 
J r  H id J t a m  Sm ith  Rogers, 438 Venion S t  She was bom  
H o t . 13 aft Mhachaatsr lim nottal Hoapltal. H e r maternal 
g iBik^MaeBhB ana M r. and M rs. RaR4i N . S m M i, B a r Harhor, 
fiiAka. H e r giendparents are M r. and Mka. A . Rajr-
BH nd Rogera, Vnatarvflte, Maine. She has tw o brothsr^ 
Ti a .„  ]g^ Mid C a n M , 14>; and tw o sM ere, RoMR, U ,  and

______________ avaa, aon of Robert S. and Gram
_  SnStti, Botton Onter Rd., Boltan. H2 waa bom 
11 at Mmdbedtar MmwrlM HospItaL Hla mahemal 

masRametibi an MT. wad Mra. Haaokt Mrther, Hartibnl. in  
pahenal grandparenta are Mr. and Mre. Royden Smith Sr.,' 38 
kldtory & ., Covantry. He has one brother, Robert 9; and 

-  '  ■ ' 18. md RatMe, 11.

____ . Ttmottiy Mm. aon of PeuI and OaS Stamfcr
south St, HodcvtDe. She wee bom Nov. 8 aft 

iaamM HospttaL Her maftemal gierelpareiiftB 
IAm. Frank Stamfter, 860 Keen^ St. Her pa>- 

re Mr. and MTa. John P. OOlahan, M

lart lOkai, daughter of Tytanaii and WHma
IO N. FahrOeM St She waa bom Nov. 9 at 

ht Uniitiiratiia- Memoriai EbapMal. Her maternal grand- 
A lira. Bd Snokh. 20 N. inataOeU St. Her peftemal
______  » Mr. and Mra Frank Schlehofer, Chaphn.
«Ki ikumaii Jr., 8; and two sMters, Dawna

Lak 4, and JB Stumme, 3.
Shoog, Jeri lAsm dMMhfter of CUPord M. Jlr. and Bar̂  

-  A. Amhroae MBOog, Rom Lane, Andowar. She was bom 
Nov. 11 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

li Mra Anne Ambrom, 28 W. Middle Tpke.
are Mr. and Mini. OUfford Skoog,

Hd.
Pearl

H e  whs bom  N ov. 13 aft M an- 
H is  maternal grandmother la 

I, 330 Woodbridga S t  Hla paftamal
________________and Mra. R . Lralie Minch, W oodrtown.

B s  haa a  liroCM r, Dawhl Rtkgway, M  months.
• •

, Jeaa, daughter of Oart G raham  and OoBaan 
Ahora F a n is , 18 Bancroft Rd., Rockville. She waa bom  
N o v. U  St Mancheater M emorial Hoigiital. H e r maternal 

M «  M r. and Mra. RoaweU B. Ahora, 983 T o l-  
H e r paternal grandparents are Ml:, and M n . 

9 D u iM n  S t  She has a  brother, Michael Wayne,
It;'and a sister, Karoli Sue, 9.• * • • •

kaMea. freialfrir A n n , daughter of S. Steven and A n ita  
OMber Britton, 7 Hsokm ataok S t  She was bom  Nriv. 14 

M em oriai HoopMaL H e r  malleroal p a n d -
_______ B u g m  J .  Cotter, 7 Hackm atack S t  H e r pa-

henaS grank*irentB erne Mr. and Itas. Steven W. .Sutton, 
M o tt W K b/b l She has a  brother, Stephen, 2% ;  and tnwo ais- 
kera, MMa. 8, and A m y  Kate, 8.

Harold.B. Welbora
Hh topic wlh be "Work of the

A native of Kentucky, Wel- 
bom received a B. A. and M. S. 
degree from Wes t ern  Ken
tucky State OoUege. He entered 
the FBI in 1942 and was a spe
cial agent In FBI oftloea in 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Philadelphia, 
Pa.; El Paso, Te x a a  and 
Memphis, Tenn.

In 1982, Weibom served 
aswiatant to John Fdgar Hoover 
in Washington, D. C. Before 
oomtag to Nerw Hawen in 1969 
he served three yean 
aietaiit ^moi&l agent in charge 
of FBI divialonal ofttoa in Ghar- 
kkte, N. C. He h married and 

■a two (diildren.
Mra Ak>ert Keieey, chair

man of an Intematicnal Aflf aftre 
oommitten, ia oaUeotkig uaad 
summer ckuthtag for Puerto 
Rico.

Mni. Jack Ia.ppen wW be 
chairman of a hosteaa oonunit- 
tee for the evening. She wlU be

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

t  oo ( t) Bis Theater
---------In progresl)(23> Mwle at 6 (In <30t EiSrly Show reu)( 8) Newa

progreM) (in prof

ile} Eye-Dentify (40) ■Laramie(IS) In the Public Interest (M) Discovery 
t:iu < .8) Newt. Sports. Weather 
8:15 I2l> Olub House (12) Newjibeat
8:30 (34) What's ^ew  

( 8) Walter Clwi)l 
(18) Life of. Riley'

[kite
(40) Superman 
( 8) rollow the Sun
(10-23-30) Munt'ey-Brinkley 

7:00 ( 3)- Movie
(13-23-80) Newa, Sports and 
Weather
(10) Death Valley Days 
(18) Subscription TV 
(30) Mail Order Market 
(24) Heritage 

7;15 (22) Hlfhllvhta
(30) Sports Camera

(10-33d0) NBO Movia iti) 
(34) Ooldea Oate Emplra 
(U ) Tell the Truth 
(8-3040) Outer Llmlta 

8:00 (24) Invitation To Art
(U )  I've Qot A Secret 

8:80 ( 8-20-40) Waspn “  
(24) Croearoaaa

on Train
(12) Lucy Show 

9:00 (34) Perepectlvee

8:30 ( 8-13) 
. (23-30) 
I Stars

8-13) Danny Thomaa 
18)'4fobscrlptlon TV

Orlfflth
J  ^ ^  ood and the
({o)” peter Qidb 

10:00 ( 8) The Detective*
(10-2330) Mitch Miner 
(34) InSchool Prevteire- 
(12) Baet aide-Weet Bide

11:00
( 8-2(M0) Breaking Point 
( 310-138380) News. SporU
and Weather

11:18 (10> Tonight (O) 
( 3) ifnvieovle
(40) Steve Allen 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (2330) Tonight (C), 

( 8) Movie
SEC SATURDAV’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE UBTlNO

Radio
(Hils Hsttag Includea only thoM m w i hroadcaita of 10 or U

minute lengin. Nome stations carry other short aewsrasts).

8:00
8:00
1:06
s.ou
6:30
7:00
7:16

10:80
1:.30

8:00 
6:38 
6:48 
7:06 
7:30 
7:45 
8:10 

10:06 
11:00 
11 :U  
11:90 
1:00

WDBC— 1388 
Long John Wade 
Ramer Shines 
Newi Sign Off

WHAY— 811 
Easy Ed Show 
News. Weather and Sports 
Edward P. Morgan 
Jeff Sprung 
Tonight At H y  Place 
Sign Off

wnc—1088
News Sports and Weather 
Old, Borrowed and Blue 
Three Star Extra . 
Conversation Piece 
News of the World 
Ck>ngressional Report 
Pope Concert 
Nightbeat 
News
Sports Final 
Starlight Serena 
News and Sim Off

8:00
WPOP— 1418

Joel Cash

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

7:00
13:00
6:00
8:3U
6:45
6:80
7:00
8:00
8:16
8:30
9:06

10:06
13:30

Bill Hughes 
OIrandWINF—1336 
Newa, Weather, SporU 
Showcase 
Lowell Thomaa 
Sports Time 
News Showcase 
The World Tonight 
Life Line 
Showcase 
Best of Broadway 
Showcase and News 
Siss Oft

For Tuesday Only—At

MATRON'S  
BAKE SHOP

Ckfford Hun«n wOl ftfwak 
TuMday after a brief bustams 
meeting iut 7:46 pra. of ,the 
fewodmera drib of the Man- 
ohester TWCA at MMt’e Com
munity Center. Hie auhjeot will
be ‘Tnveatmente for a Putpoee.” 

tth Shear-He ia a abodkhroker with 
aon and HammlD, ManObeater.

Heaaen M a graduate of the 
Untverrity of Coimecticra and 
New Yortt tMvenky Graduate 
School in Swurltlee. A native 
of Brooklyn, N. be and hie 
wife end four children Ive aft 
50 Fiarm Dr.

As an. aottva memher of tfaa 
eprihlioan peuty, Kanaen haa 

run for ofttoe in Manobeater, 
arid nartieipaftaa tax town, oburch 
and rratieiiiad aotivitira

Hie meeting la open to women 
who have raoentty become reri- 
denU of MeUicheeter. Ihoee 
wiaMng ftrther informetloa 
may oak Mra. Bariy Noonan, 67 
SauMera Rd.

NOW
la The Time To

LEASE
THE

19M
Car of Tour 

Chotee

NEW ENGLAND 
MAPLE PECAN 
LAYER CAKE

668 Center St.—649-0046

by Mra. Raymond 
. Mrs.Kingman, Mra Robert Jonee,’ 

Idra. Notman Hohenthal, Mre. 
W. Craig Heaton, Mra. Jeunes 
Oerrity, Mra CHfford Gertie, 
Mra J. Keith Oarriiere, Mrs. 
Ohariea UcKenrie, Mra Robert 
Johneon, Mra. John Jetfere, 
Mra PMW> Hyde, Mra Oeorg:e 
Hunt, and Mra WBDam Hc- 
CafCray.

Tlw meeting la open to mem- 
ban, tbelr huebsnda and guests.

LOANS UP TO 
$1,000

^  AT

Duplicate Bridge BENEFICIAL
Reautta in a dsqiUcate bridge 

gome Friday nlgbt at the ^  
lor OUaui’s cMkootns, Scm  
St., w en: North-Gouth, Dwight 
Perry and John Perry, first; 
Flrank Ooraiorton and Frank 
Vbn GMX, aeoond, and Joe 
MaraeBo and Geoege Perry, 
tUrd.

Alao, Baat-Weat, Joe Segal 
and Button Skngrtfaa, first; 
Marie RereMt and WiUmr 
Brown, aeooad, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Orockett:. tNrd.

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY ̂
^ D P  TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftover 
bills, take care of expenses, you-name-lt. The folka at 
Beneficial like to say “Yes!” Call . . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24.MONTH PLAN
AMOUNT 
OF LOAN $300 $500 $700 $1000
MONTHLY
B«p«ra>eat 16.75 26.58 36.41 51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Wootworth’s) MANCHESTER 
MtteheH 3-4196 s Ask for the YES MANagra 

A totn of 8100 ooiti 130.60 who* pranptlT ripoll Is 16 cenMcstlw sratkly httsllmoats of Sioin otek

MORIARTY
MOTHERS
M l Center 8t 

Mancheeter 
643-6136

O pM
Wkdnw dtay,

Thursday 
RIDAY

i SATURDAY 
T IU  

9 P.M.

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

MONDAY.
TUESDAYoud
WEDNESDAY

Ic lto H e x i i s  
X S ia s a  a lo n e
...cu s to m  designed and 
ereated to give you exactly 
idiat you wont ia  a kitchen. 
Every detail is expertly 
planned according to your 
preferences and tastes! W hy 
not visit our showroom 
soon? There’s ao ohligatioa.

M. A. PutWBOU, Inc.
607-A New Park Ave. 
West Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 63^4407 
Open Thursday Evs. TH 9

Tihbh. Kathy Gall, daughter of Jbseph and Jeon Koch, 
bib, 67 Seamen Circle. She wins bom Nov. 12 at Man- 
ttar Memorial Honpkal. Her maternal grunĉ Murants are 

Mra. Fred Koch, ML Veraon, N. Y. Her p^emol 
rente ara Mr. and Mre. Putritak WbMi, PeekakUL N. Y.

I a sMter, ^resraiu, 2.
• • • • •

Hadlund, Jennifer Ann, daughter of John A. and Kathleen 
HedhBd, 137 BkaseS IM. She was bom Nov. 12 at 

Memorial Hoepiftail. Her moitemal grandpertnts 
and Mire. Joaeiih W. Fournier, 6 Oonwray Rd. Her 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mre. John E. Hedlund, 

Etartford. She haa a sbiber, Jacquelyn Ann, 2M.

Ctettler, Laura Lynn, daughter of Rob^t Christian and 
Joyne Iretog Oofttler, 18 liberty St, RinekviUe. She wue 

Nov. 12 at Mancheater Memortal Hospital. Her ma- 
gram îerenta are Mku. Avts Adams. Verhon, and (John 
Wteit Hertford. Her paternal gTandpamvto are Mr. 
. ChristlUn Cottier, Rnokvllle.* • * .  •

OnienrtiTia Tbooias Rlohard Jr̂  eon of Thomefi R and 
Oroae Oolandrea. 1S6 Park St., Apt. B2. He wee 

Noy. 14 aft Mancheater Memorial Hoepital. Hih' ma- 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. Ben Groee, Atchinaon, 
Hte paternal gvancgiarenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

D. flSaiiiiliin. Staten Irtand, N. Y. He has a aMter, Angela

Harrim’t
Your

DOWNTOWN
Stationun Save Cash-Plus!
COMPLEH 

LINE OF 
OFFICE AND 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

Cofl
649-5341

Person To Person

don Charles, aon of Robert Sebtt end Jaequ^e 
Kotidna, 7M B. Mkhlle TYike. He wue bom Nov. 

i l  aft MUnebeater Memoriai Hoepital. His maternal grand- 
—*■ ore Mr. end Mkv. Chortaa Pî tard, 116 Waddell Rd.
I paternal grandmother ie Mm. OUeen Martin, TV)iland. He 
I hwo hcrabera Jeftrey Boott, 3^ , end Joel Robert, 2; and a 
Mr, PMSaJaBn.6. • • • • *
MoOoy, Dennis Fraaols, i ^  of Atity. BVunk J. and Jean- 

1 MdOonaAd MoOay, Wert Rd., Vernon. He wue bom 
Nov. 18 at Mancherter Memorial Ho^taL Ris meutemal 
grawfenother ia Mre. JuMa McDonald. Worcerter, Maee. His 
Ttetamal grandnonther te Mm. Helen MeOoy, Milford. He 
fane tern teotbera, Jiohn, 17, and Wayne, 16; and « alrter 

,6. • • • • *
Aemde Lyua, daughter of VUugMon C. 4Wid Judy 

Britton, High MUnor Purk, RaokvtUe. She wue been 
Nov. to oft MsnetMeiter Memorial HoepttaL Her maitenial 
rararigiBrenta ara Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Rowley, Rtchford, 
^  Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mre. L. W. But- 
toiL Colcherter, Vt. She has a brother, Vaughan Scott, 3. 

• • • • *
March saa eg n)t, John B. dr„ aon of John & and BXbal 

MkrobeaiseaMlt, New Rd., ToUand. He wue bom Nov. 
9 oft MrarbfrtBT Memorial Hoepitai. Hla maltemai grand- 
putwrite era Mr. and Mre. Frank Snabo of Treriton, N. J. Rte 
priternsl ayunthnotber ie Mm. Thareeu MarOheeeeeitdt, Day- 
riUa. M  haa two atatera, Linda Jeanne, 4, and Shirley 
Abb. 2. * • • * •

r, Kelly Kal, daughter of Robert Cart and Sendra 
Ktlejgur, Oametaty Rd., Vernon. She wue bom 

iiMKheeter Mrtnortel JH)oe|i<tal./  Her, maltemai 
I ara Mk. and kka. Aitbur Forakor, DaorOeld Dr., 

Her paternal grandmother te Mra MBdrad Krieger, 
She hte) a atetar. KAnbarly Kay, 2.

■ogen, doha Weoley m , aon of JOho Wertey Jr. and 
FloMnoa Wright Rogera, 81 Vetnon Ave., RockvUle. He waa 
bom Nov. 4 rit RookriUe CUy. HoraMal. HSa maternal grand- 

te Jamea Wright, 67 BraAyn St, RockvIUe. Hte 
“ir la John W. Ragan Sr., Mow Hovan. Ha 

I MartA I, land TteteEgte. «.

A fellow gave I 
us gn Interest-1 
Ing quote tak-j 
en from a I 
story by Wal-j 
ter (jo  wen!  
published in; 
the Lutheran:!
“A c er t a i n^ 
man had been! 
a fai thful i< 
builder for anf 
employer for I 
many yeare. T 
His employer! 
d e c i d e d  tol 
make a world | 
cruise. Before 
leaving he left Stu Johnston 
bis builder plans for an ideal 
house. ‘Build It according to 
speolfictations, q>are no aeces- 
aary expenae. I want this house 
to be a good house for a special 
reason.’ But the builder thought 
of the many years he had work
ed for email wages and decided 
to make a profit for himself, so 
he substituted cheap material 
wherever it would not show. On 
hte return hie employer observed 
the house with satisfaction, and 
said, Tou have served me well 
theee many yeare. In reward 
have planned Uite house for you. 
It is yours, to own and to live 
in.’ ” Business, of course, is part 
of life and it certainly la true 
in bualneaa that you can take 
out a guoltty and reward no bet
ter tliiui has bara put into it 

te~<leilioiuitratr fur iq;)precia- 
tlon at this truth in recognizing 
that it te In our own interest to 
look out for your best Intei^ts. 
Dillon Sales and Service, your! 
Ford dealer, 819 Mata S t, Maa-J 
aheotar. Fhona 64S^4(L

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 

RYDEUVBRY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY.JHE 
lOHi OF MONTH.

SIGN  YOUR 

AUTOMATIC  
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

(CONTRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY .

FREE
1000

TRIP li-S BLUE

STAMPS
Af Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Starapa tesoed upon payuaeut In 
fun af first tael delivery.

MONTHUY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

»^ROT A IVD ^
Since 1 9 3 S M J  1  .^JjL j LJL 1 -1—^  Service

169 CENTER IT. OIL COMPANY TEL 643-6320

SPECIAL OONSIDEIMTION TO MDROHES, v 
CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, wi GOMHEROIAL AGOOUNTI

i ■ A. i . I

S •

SPEOMLS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

MINUTE STEAK
SELECT
CHOICE
TENDER

DUBUQUE

CANNED HAM SALE
IVaLbs. 3Lbt. 4 Lbi. i  U m .

*1.99 *2.99 *3.89 *4.79

SWORDFISH
FRESH

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT.

Green Giant Peas
s a v e  a C Q i
21c *1 OJI

SPRY
SAVE 
23c L H

CAN

TOMATOES
3 9

HothousG
Flovorful

ORANGES
49Florido

Sweet,
aluicy

REDEEM POPULAR'S

COUPONS
Mailed To Your Home

FOR EXTRA BONUS VALUES!

FREE
LIBBEY REG. 49e STARGLOW

GLASSWARE
COUPON AND 

PURCHASE OF 17.50 OR MOBB

f
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Popowics-O)le Metevier'Barrett

- ,v .

X -at

Fallot photo
iMRS. FR A N K  DONALD POPOWICS JR .

Blood Meant Much 
To Lawson Family

By FHINKAS FlSKE
Thifi is the story of what blood meant to Charlotte 

and Leonarii Lawson. It was told to this reporter by 
Leonard Lawsim as the result of his overpowering de
sire, which grew’ from his experience and gratitude, to
eUmulate more blood donatione^
from Mancherter people.

Leuwaon would have liked to 
arrange a ^wclal fund to <n- 
oouraga bkxxl dononi to give, 
but thie would have hem dlf- 
fkxdt to eet up and cutaninirter.

Pertm|)« hla rtory, if enough 
peo|)to read it end are nnoved 
by it, ooortlt^tea the biggfr 
g ift.

Ttw atory really began four 
yean ago, when the Leiwaone 
learned that Oiariotte had 
ieukemla- They knew from the 
moment bow eerloue H (xnild be.

But they had ahvuya been 
happy together, aa the neigh
bor* always oonrunented, and 
had never bed either to each 
Other or to tbemcKivee.

"6o we made our peace,” 
Laweon eaya. We decided what
ever comee would come, and 
we'd five a normal life until 
then.

But on Aug. 20, Charlotte 
was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hoepitai with peine In 

• her hdf>> putae she had tried to 
diamlae ae unimportant.

When Charlotte krent to the 
. hospital, neither of them knew, 

though they perhaps suspected, 
that thte was a leukemia flare- 
up.

But by the 26th it was evi
dent that aomethkig wiui seri- 
ouely wrong, and ahe wue trans
ferred the next day to a par
ticularly excellent Borton hos' 
pital.

leiw*on went to see her every 
other day, while hte partner 
filled in for him at hte electric 
motor repair bueineas in Hart' 
ford.

“On Thursday, Sept. 6, the 
Bed Cross said she rnlght need 
a lot of Mood. When I got home 
I oalied the church—St. Mary'̂  
where Ctiarlotte wise a regxilar 
worshiper—and to my busl- 
neM aascxdatee and all our 
Mende for help.”

Many responded gladly—al
though they pould net give 
through the Mancheeter Blood- 
mobUe beoeuM it dM hot make 
tta Boheduled stop until Sept. 12, 
the day of Ohariotte’s funeral.

“I went to Bocston'again Fri
day, with Father (the Rev. Wil
liam) Gender. Thite time I found 
out that the next 48 houra were 
to bo critloal, and the doctoip 
eaked me to rtay.

“ Dhe talked to the children, 
(Joan, 18 and Diane, 7) a couple 
of days before, and told them 
not to worry.

“ She was like that with every
body, even the other patients, 
some of whom were probably 
better off than she.

"Friday night the doctors said 
I mli^t stay with her In her 
room. I alept in a chair at the 
foot of her bed, and felt so 
helpless not to be able to help
IidFr '•“ Saturday things went well 
for her. We talked about things 
we enjoyed doing with the fam'

1 ^̂ “ But Saturday night she got 
\ weak, and the doctors said, that 
I ^0 would know within 48 hours.

“ Up to then she had been told 
averything, but they (iidn’t want 
to tell her then what the situa
tion was, until I described our 
relationship.

V0ar ago she had pneu- 
‘ monla. She asked taen if she 

would die, and I explained wtat 
-■ her chances were. Then she h ^  

amUad. and bad gone back to 
S1?6P. She got well qtack^

We bad talked about it
; the day.  ̂ ,kt evening we talked for 

awhUel and flnaUy ahe said 
piana’li favorite "PTWIflon — alaap tight, demt

let the bed bugs Hte," and she 
went to sleep.

Lawson woke about 4:80 the 
next morning. “ I was a sfaell;' 
I had no emotions left, being 
so helpless not being able to 
do anj^ing. I wondered if she 
had gone."

At 0 axn. abe woke up, and 
waved her ftngars over the cov- 
era in greeting.

‘T told her the ortete woe 
approectiing.”

She aaid, ‘Tm glad to get it 
over with, one way or the oth-

Mjes Nany Catherine Cole 
of ManMw*tor became the bride 
of Flrenk Donald Poposvlcs Jr. 
of Kart Hampton In a candle
light ceremony Saturday after
noon at Center Congregational 
Church.

TTve brkfe Is a daughter of 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Ollmoure N. Cole, 
58 Stephen St. The bridegroom 
te the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Popowics, Elaet 
Hampton.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of (Center Congre
gational Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Walter 
Grzyb waa organist.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white brocade, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
cuffed three-quarters-length, 
sleeves, fitted bodice with wide 
midriff, and bell-shaped skirt 
with tiered Watteau panels 
and detachable chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length bouf
fant veil of imported Ulusi(Xi 
was arranged from a crushed 
rose, and She carried a seml- 
casoade bouquet of white car
nations, stephanotte and ivy.

Mtes Vivien G. CTole of Hart
ford, a sister of the bride, was 
mai<l of honor. Miss Susan V. 
Swansepn of Loe Angeles, Calif, 
va.s bTfdes)Tia4d.

The bride'a attendants wore 
street-length forest green dress
es of Italian velveteen, fa*hl<wi- 
ed wfth bateau necklines and 
flaJ'to-front skirts with Invert
ed pleats. Their head (Hrcleta 
ma/tahed their dreaoes, and they 
oamied seml-oasoade bouquets 
of white chrysanthemums, yel
low roees and laurel leaves.

Gary L. Bogli of Mancheirter 
served ae beet man. U a h e r e 
were Peter Oromtoie Jr. of 
Farmington, Norman R. Hill 
of Bart Hampton, (Jerald Morse 
of Graitoy and Jack Moreschi 
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Mre. Ciole wore a royal Mue 
sheath with matching accee- 
soriee. The bridegroom's mother 
wore an aqua sheath with 
matching aooeaeoriee.

A reception ft>r 60 was held 
at CUvey's Reeftaurant. For 
plane trip to Nassau Mirs. Po- 
powiOB Jr. wore a oranbercy 
knit suit, meitohtaig hat and 
navy Mue ooceoaoriee. The 
couple will live ki Cromwell 
after Dec. 1.

Mm. Popowics is a gradusfts 
of Oomell University, Ithaca, 
N. Y., and te employed oe a sye- 
teme analyst at Pratt and Whit
ney, division of United Air
craft 0>rp., Kart Hartford. Mr. 
Pogpowtos Jr. te a graduate of 
Trinity College. He te an e i^ - 
neer with the Southern New 
Kngland Tetephone Oo.X ------- -̂-----------------

I'l

if it’s m faettitm k̂ s -et

SMILING SERVICE
SAVE $4.01

PRE-

Moves R a i s e  
Doubt About 
Red Wisdom

“̂ During her lart few houre, 
she took seven pints of bkxxl. 
It made her going easier.

“Afterward, I talked to the 
children for an hour, and we 
brought oursefhree to reality.

“Bhe had said, I don't want 
everyone to be too upset. Life 
must go on, no matter what 
happens.”

Lawson looked across the 
kitchen table at me. “I wouldn’t 
be able to be sitting here, talk
ing to you, or have been able 
to do the thinge that I have, if 
it wasn’t tor Charlotte.

‘IMy wife had a lot of friends. 
If she were still living, and 
iveeded blood, I’m sure we couild 
get a lot of it.

“There are other people that 
need It now. I don’t mind how 
it’s (set up, as a memorial fund 
or not; just as long as we can 
get a lot of blood.”

The BloodmobUe will be at 
Community Baptist ̂ Church, 5®6 
K. (Jenter St., from 1:46 to 
6:30 pjn. tomorrow. Any donor 
who wants to give in the name 
of (Charlotte Lawson need only 
walk In, without an appoint
ment, and note hte or her Inten' 
Uon to do so on the regirtratlon 
card.

Or an appointment may be 
made at the Manchester Red 
Ooea offlc^ 139 K. Center St., 
in person or by telephone.

Parking Set TTp 
For Church Fair

HOLIDAY

SALE!
-V-

Batbizon

GIFT

DUSTERS r

1̂ 4 J

S ^ . 9 9

Regularly $11

MRS. GORDON J .  M E T E V IE R  JR .
Nasaill photo

St. Bartholomew’s Churchf’bridegaroom’e mothar ara u

I
(Continued from Page One)

Those attending a Holiday 
Etazttar at Center Oo«gr^:a- 
tianal (Jhurch Wednesday will 
not be' permitted to park their 
cars hi the Municipal Building 
parking lot. PoUce'Clhdef James 
Reardon has granted permte- 
adon for ahoppere and workers 
to park in (Jenter Springs Park 
and side streets in the vlclndty 
of the church.

A parking lot at Lincoln 
Sidiool may be used after 3 p.m, 
and there to  ̂two-hour free 
parking on Main St. The bazaar 
committee suggeists that shop
pers plan oar pooia tor the 
event.

A bazgaln beaement area will 
be open from 9 a.m. to noon, 
and fkom 3 pjn. until! all arU- 
clee are sold. A Gift Shopi>e and 
Oountiy Store wUl be open from 
1 to 9 p.m. Luncheon will be 
served hi Woodruff HaU fronq 
11:30 am. until 1:30 pm. 4- 
enack bar will open at 2 pm. 
and a buffet, dinner wUl be 
served from 5:30 to 6:30 pm.

ABRE8T SPEEDED
MONTROSE. Colo. (AP) — 

Police jailed Joe Largo of San 
Diego, Calif., for Inveatigatiop 
within minutes Friday after an
other man’s taxi had been driv
en off a puking lot. 

I’s vmat s]

ferent turn with terrible conse
quences. The missile adventure 
or the blockade could have pro 
gressed into shooting and tiien 
into war.

For instance: If President 
Kennedy, instead of telling Pre
mier lOirushchev to yank his 
missiles out of Cuba or else 
had felt the missile danger was 
too immediate even for this 
short delay and had ordered ac
tion at once against Cuba.

Or if, when the Russians 
blockaded the autobahn because 
Ameri(mn troops refused to 
leave'the trucks to be counted, 
Kennedy, fed up, had sent tanks 
to smash the blockade, even If 
It meant a fiery showdown.

Khrushchev withdrew his mis
siles. It was an ignominious de
feat. The Russians let the trucks 
through even though the Amer 
leans persisted in refusing to 
descend to be counted. .

The Russians claimed they 
counted the troops anyway, 
when they got out to walk 
around. Nevertheless, they 
backed down from the principle 
of their demand. Kennedy, on 
the other hand, did nothing to 
break the blockade.

Neither side could claim any 
clear victory in this one, except 
that the Russians had created 
an ugly -situation, which could 
have become a dangerous one, 
and wound up being a" nuisance.

Both situations create a basic 
question about their judgment: 
Why start something they were 
not prep>ared to finish or with
out realizing, - in the case of- 
(Juba, they could suffer an al
most disgusting defeat? '

The best that can be said for 
them is that they acted Im
pulsively, which is about the 
worst that can be said about a 
nation’s handling of its foreign 
affairs.

Even these crises might have 
been worth the anxiety If, after 
them, there was reason to think 
the Russians henceforth would 
act more thqughtfully.

But there’s no reason to think 
there will not be some new and 
grotesque adventure tomorrow 
for, after the autobahn Incidents 
the Russians arrested Barg- 
hoot-n on a charge of spying. 
This seemed completely impul
sive or stupid.

For -this reason: On Saturday 
they turned him lobse and sent 
him home after Kennedy pub
licly declared the professor was 
not a spy and Indicated his de 
tention might wrgck the Ameri
can-Soviet cultural program.

If Barghoorn had been spying, 
and they had the g(x>ds on him 
as they said they did, they could 
have achieved an International 
triumph by proving.,It publicly 
to make a liar of Kennedy.
. The fact they freed the pro
fessor so quickly te good evi
dence they had nothing on him 
in the first place.

wAs the scene Saturday of the 
wedding of Miss B. June Bar
rett and Gordon J. Metevier 
Jr., both of Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrett 
of 249 Vernon St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon J. Metevier at 
BratUeboro, Vt.

The ReV. Richard Bollea per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Harry Carr of Manches
ter was organist. Joseph Gag- 
liardi of Berlin, was soloist. The 
altar waa decorated with bou
quets of red and white carna 
tions.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of taffeta, design
ed with a late bodice, long 
sleeves, and an A-line skirt 
terminating in a chapel-lwig;th 
train. Her fingertip bouffant 
veil was attached to a queen’s 
crown of pearls, and she ear- 
rled a 'cascade bouquet of 
white roses and ivy.

Mrs. Richard SchaUer of 
Newington, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Mrs. 
Walter Britton of East Hart
ford. sister of the bride; Mrs. 
Bernard Barrett at East Hart- 
fB*d. Bteter-ln-law at the bride; 
MrS: Rcmald SchaUer of New
ington and Miss Patri(tia Struff 
of Manchester -were brides
maids.

The attendants were attired 
in oreunbenry velvet dresses, 
fashioned with lortg sleeves and 
bell-shaiped skirts, wpre whit* 
fur open piUbox hats wltli cir
cular face veils, and oa^ed 
white fur muffs. The honor* at
tendant hod red carnations alt-, 
bached to her muff.

Miss Oonatance Dahm of 
Fanmtag'ton, cousdn of the bride 
was flower girl. She wore 
white velvet drees, a cranberry 
velvet hat, and curried a oran- 
berry velvet muff.

Rkdierd Davis o f Manchester 
served os best man. Ushers were 
Walter Britton, brother-in-laiw 
of the bride, and Bernard Bar
rett, brother of the bride, both 
of lEast Hartford; Richaird 
Sohaller of Newington, bfother- 
In-laiw of the bride; and Daniel 
LaPler of Rockville. RJOhard 
Schaller of Newington, nephew 
of the bride, was lingbeairer.

The - bride’s mother wore a 
wifiter white brocade dress with 
brbwn aoceasories, and the

eploe velvet drees'with meitoh- 
aooeesorles. Both mothers 

wore ooraagM of yeteow roses.
A reoepUon for 176 was held 

rt the Knights of (Jolumbus 
Home. When leaving on a motor 
trip to New Yortt Mrs. Metevier 
wore u green silk sheath drees 
with brovm end green 
sartea. The couple wiU five at 
444 W. Middle Tpke.

Mra Meteiier, a graduate of 
Mancheeber High School, at
tended Hoffinan Electrolyste 
School In New Yorit (Jlty. She 
te a member of Beta Sigma Phi, 
and te employed by I ^ t t  and 
Whitney, a divlaion of United 
Aircraft Oorp., Elart Hartford. 
Mr. Metevier, a graduate of 
Brattieftxno RUgh Sch<x)i, Brat- 
tieboro, Vt., served four yean 
wMh the United States Air 
Force and is employed by the 
Wiigoos Laboratory of Pratt 
and Whitney, a division of Unit
ed Aircraft Coep., Bert Hart
ford.

Duster pictured is of j 
**5 rose-printed m i r a -  | 

gleem with •) j. sleeves, i 
slash pockets and con- *  
vertibie sash. For 
misses 10 to 20 and ex- i 
t̂ra large. One of 2 ? 

'styles in this (in time  ̂
for gift buying) sale.

OPEN TUESDAY 

TILL 9 P.M.

Pre-Hofiday

SALE!
Brushed

Acetate and Nylon

South Windsor

Art Unit’s Exhibit 
Marks 10 Years

SLEEP
WEAR

The South Windsor Art 
League wlK celebrate its. 10th 
anniveraary with a membera' 
exhibit, of painting and craft 
Wednesday aft the Wapptag 
(Jbmmunity House from 6:30 to 
9 pjn.

A spectel exhibit of paintings 
by the founder of the league, i 
the late AKieirlus E. Jonee, will | 
be featured. Jones wus well 
known throughout Oonneetlout 
aa an. srtirt end instructor in I 
the H-artiford and South Wind
sor pubUc echools.

Mra. Gina Mtertln wiM demon
strate antique psihtings; Mre. 
Slstehr Oofltan, tatedscape paint- 
tags.

TtVi public te invited, to at
tend. League memberatap 1n- 
(dudes both profesoiDnal and 
amateur patatars. The league 
sponsors monthly programs of 
subjects pertilnent to art, a 
painting workshop and extabi- 
tions.

YMOA Needs Help
The Wappdng TTMCA needs 

adult volunteers to help with 
the youth {xogrum at the "Y” 
from 6 to 9:30 p.m. each Thurs
day. The ’ ’ir’’ program te 
available to al'l South AVtadsor 
youth. .. Group axstivities are 
provided for boys and girls in 
Grades 5 through high school. 
Any adult interested in helping 
may coll Mre. HUrry Wells erf 
Avery St.

Very feminine and 
warm, style(l with 
multi-colored embro)- 
dered yoke, with lace 
on yoke and Peter Pan j
collar. Four garmeuts 
for choice: “

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1763.

Churches Plan 
Clothing Appeal

Here’s vlhat speeded up the 
arrest, policeman Lyle Bennett 
said: '

In driving off with the cab.
Largo nearly crashed it against, 

............ e cruiser at theBennett’s police 
adga of tha pavMnf ^

Frederl(tes photo

Engaged
The engagement of Misf 

Sandra Barbara Justesen of 
Newington to John Wlnthrop 
Porter of Manchester haa been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Justesen of 
Newington.

Her dance te the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Morgan Porter of 
70 Westminster Rd.

Miss Justesen attended Bast 
Hartford High School and 
graduated from Middlebury 
Union High School. She te em
ployed in the Advertising De
partment of Q. Fox and Co., 
Hartford.

Mr. Porter, a graduate of 
Manchester Hlg;h School, at 
tended Rensselaer polytechnic 
Institute, Troy. N. Y„ and wUl

GARDEN FOR BUND
FORTH WORTH. Tex. (AP)—

A special fragrance garden for 
the blind te being, built in the
Botanic Garden here. Each fra -,____________ -
grant and aromatic plant will [-graduate from the Univaraitjr w eigtog -lotar 
be IdenUfied with Braille tags, of Hartford next June. ------- --

Mancherter L u t h e r a n  
Churches will participate in the 
annual Thanksgiving (Jlothtag 
Appeal of Lutheran World Re
lief which begins Sunday and 
(xmttaues through Sunday, Dec. 
L * .

The appeal te designed to ob
tain clothing for one million 
people thte year. Offi<rfals of the 
drive said that spe<dal ! needs 
exist in Korea, Taiwan, Hong 
Kong, Jorciafi, Greefee,, Yugo
slavia, Algeria, Brazil and 
Chile.

A total of 3,262,843 pounds of 
okrthdng were collected lart 
year.
SPORT FISH TRANSPOR’QID

OUENAIBM, New Caledohia 
(AP)—The Yate Lake at the 
aoutheni end of New Caledonia 
has been seeded with large- 
mouth bass flngerllngs, Ip of 
which were released in July of 
I960.
, Three years later, members of 
the Forestry Department caugjit 
bass measuring over 16 inches 
and weighing three pounds, find 
saw bigger fish estimated as 

and -a hall
pounds.

Shift Gown
»3.»» _

Shorty Gown.

Granny Gown t* .
s uns I

Long Leg Pajama A
S 5 .D 9  f

Dache

NYIjONS
pr o po r tio n e d

.15

S Pair 13.35
P- "  V-

Beautiful s e a m l e s s  
styles in stretch, regu- ^  
la)' Oi' mesh to flatter S  
your legs. In two love- ^  
ly s h a d e s  — grayed p  
taupe ahd pale rose h '
taupe. \

Pebte 84  tp 10 
Ayerage 8 'a -ll 
T|lU 94  to 11 , ®

m m t'j

;  /'

. /  ■ -

\
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ISanrl|PfitTr 
Eonttn^ IjpraUi

P U B U B H K D  B Y  T U BpRorrmo cx>. me.
1>  B l a M U  B t T M l  ■aoebaaur. OonD. 

r a O X B B  m  r i E R G U S O N  
W A L T E R  R F E R G U S O N  

P u b l i s h e r !
r o a a M  O c t o b e r  1.  u i n

P u b U i i M d  E r e r y  E v e n i n R  E x c e p t  
B u n t e y s  a n d  H o l i d a y s .  E n t e r e d  a t  
V S  P o s t  O f f i c e  a t  M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n ,  
• a  E s o c i a d  O a s s  M a i l  M a t t e r .

K T B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  
P a y a b l e  I n  A d v a n c e

B e  T e a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 22. u u
X  M a a t h a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  n  o o
h r e e  M e n t h a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S . S n
n e  M o n t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1. 8&

M E M B E R  o r  
T H M  A 8 B 0 C U T E D  P R E S S  

T h e  A o o o d t a t e d  P r e p s  i s  e x c l i i -  
a l v e l y  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  u s e  o f  r e p u b -  
f l c a u o a  o f  a l l  n e w s  d i s n a t c h r s  
e r e d i t s d  t o  i t  o r  n o t  o t h e r w i s e  
c r e d i t e d  t a  t h i s  p a p e r  a n d  a l s o  t h e  
l o c a l  n e w s  p u b l i s h e d  h e r e .

A l l  r l a h t s  o f  r e p u b l i c a t l n n  ^ e t  
n p e d a l  d i s p a t c h e s  h e r e i n  a r e  a l s o  

r e s e r v e d .
P u l l  s e r v i c e  c l i e n t  o f  N .  E .  A .  

■ e r v l c e .  I n c .  _
P u b U s h e r s  R e p r e e e n t a t l v e s  —  T h e  

J u l i u s  M a t h e w s  S p e c i a l  A r e n e v  —  
N e w  T o r k .  C h i c a r o .  D e t r o i t  a n d  
B o s t o n  _

M E M B E R  A U D I T  B U R E A U  O P  
C m C D E A T I O N S

T h e  H e r a l d  P r i n t i n *  C o m p a n y .  
I n c .  a e s u m e i  n o  f i n a n c i a l  r e e p o n -  
o i U l l t y  f o r  l y p o x r a p h l c a l  e r r o r e  a p -  
p e a r t n e  I n  a u v e r t l s e m e n t s  a n d  e t h e r  
r e a d t n i t  m a t t e r  I n  T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n t s  H e r a l d .

D I m l a y  a d v e r t i s i n g  c l o s i n g  h o u r s :  
V ) r  M o n d a y —1 p . m .  F r i d a y .
F o r  T u e s d i ^ —1 p  m .  M o n d a y .
F o r  W e d n e s d a y —1 p . m  T u e s d a y .  
F o r  T h u r s d a y - 1 p . m  W e d n e s d a y .
F o r  F r i d a y - 1 p . m  

F o r  S a t u r d a y —1
T h u r s d a y  

p . m .  B Y i d i y f .  
C l a a s i f l e d  d e a d l i n e ;  l O t S d  a m .  

c o ^  d a y  p u b l l c a t l e n  s x e e n t  
S a t u r d a y  —  •  a . m .

MoiRIaT’ Noasember 1'8

O bjpetiritT  D em onstrated

Frefeenor Margttoocnhope of 
MmneH. "

"It naeBMi to ba tUltlebk na 
ynt."‘iM ookl yenUnIty. "forUia 
BosiMt CofiurtunUU to tMider- 
oUnd that there onn ba ouch a 
thiiifr aa objectiva aoctn! ra- 
aaarch.”

But ha doaa not propona to 
eura that tWldancy on thair 
part cither by blaating them off 
the face of the earOb or bx 
abasvdoninff all contact with 
them and Icatina; them alone in- 
irida that suspicious iaolatlor

ouma peapondbillty for her liv- 
■Is aKpahaas in OaUfomla and 
thua' jatahi' her at A notional 
maaoot for the 19M campaign.

But, aMliough Madame Nhu 
may- concdvahly have raedvad 
mma financial help from both 
aourcae. both souroaa are at 
leaat abaolvecf. 6f having paid 
that string of shofiplng and ho
tel 101118 which nobody paid, and 
which the South Vlatnameae 
Bnibaaey at Wa.shington cannot 
accept, since Madame Nhu wras 
hare as a private Individual,

they tnetlncUvely fight to pra- and not in any official capacity, 
serve even tvhile they nnist I  - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
know it la no longer a survival 
formula for anybody.

Necessary, But Costly
Uver since a 200,000,000-to-l

Shot paid off tragically, and twro 
women in Detroit died of botu- 
liam contained lit a can of tuna, 
much shorter odds have been 
hitting the tuna induMry.

The San FTancisco firm 
which had the poor fortune to 
have processed the few tainted 
cans w'hich were found through
out the country was closed 
down and hasn’t opened yet.

Because of tite public alarm 
and uneaslnesa which followed 
the disclosure, tha tuna indus
try lost apppoodmatsiy 130,000,- 
000.

There was hardship for Its 
fishermen and for Ha procaaa- 
Ing plants.

One compares this reouR to

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tha Maachaa- 

ter Council of Chnrehea

Safety CommiHee 
Meets Tomorrow

RapredantaMvas team aM 
Municipal Doftartmanta wtU aA- 
tand a Town Safety OommiUaa 
maatlng at 10 tomorrow morn
ing lo the Senior CStiasn Can
ter on School St.

They will watch a film on 
."Wintar DrIvliMr.” and wHi 
hear an addreas Richard
Nisoen of tha Travalars Inaur- 
anca Oo. on "Safa Driving."

Town Safety Director Oaorgt 
W. ElUott has urged aH da. 
partment heads to permit aa 
many of their drivers aa thay 
can spare to attend the meat-
in«.

deacen; Jamas Btrairord, aen- 
ior ataward; HaroM Hubbard, 
Junior steward, and Bknast 
Zappa, ehapiain.

lOH Donations 
Are Deductible

O God, be with us that we 
might be .strong.

"Elven thougli I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of 
death. I fear no evil; for thou 
art with me; thy rod and thy 
staff. they comfort me." 
(Ptailms 23:4).

Strength comes with God’s 
Spirit when we face our de- 
clsiona, grief, and loas square
ly. Strength and courage de
velop as we walk "through val
leys of fearful shadows.” When 
we Ignore or seek to escape the 
painful events of Hfe, we lose 
our own integrity and the cotn- 
forl of God's Spirit.

Fellowcraft Club 
Confers Degree

^Political Clubs’ 
Topic of Seession

Parbtclpants bi the Chamber

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at the Ma
sonic Temple. Lodge will Oipen 
at 7:30 p.m. The Master Ma- 
."on degree will be conferred by 
the F^lowcraft Club.

Officers of the evening are 
Richard Stratton, worshipful 
mhster; James Dombroski, sen
ior warden; Blarl Larsen, jun
ior warden; Rushid Didan, 
treasurer; Herbert Meier, sec-
letary; Wayne Garland, senior 
deaoon; Harold Leggett, Junior i to the lOH program.

H>c lintructora of .tha Bandi- 
cappad recently applied for and 
received from the Department 
of Internal Revenue, Washing
ton, D.C., exemption- of federal 
tax. Because of the charitable 
nature of the organiutlon, its 
new status Is provided under 
Section BOlC of the Internal 
Revenue Code. Therefore, any 
contributions now made to the 
club or its pool fund may be 
claimed on the donor’s income 
tax return.

lOH has a goal of $50,000 for 
an indoor swimming pool to be 
used solely for the Instruction 
of handicapped people. At the 
end of the first six-month period 
of the drive, the young adults 
have earned $3,600 above norm
al operating expenses. Each 
year between 10 and 16 Instruc
tors must be replaced. To be 
eligible to Instruct, the new 
candidates must attend aquatic 
school at a cost to the club of 
$80 per person.

Already this season proceeds 
from the Little Theater of Man- 
chesters production of "Boy 
Meets Girl" have been donated

of Oommerce-aponeored polH- 
Ical action program wlU diacuss 
"PoMtlcai ClUhe.” when they 
meet for the fifth time tomor
row morning.

The nine-week, t\w-houre per 
week course meets at 7:30 each 
Tuesday morning, at the cham
ber’s offices at 139E, Center St.

Alfred WerbnSr, coorxlinaitor 
of the non-partisan round table 
diecuselon of practical poiltics, 
explained that the purpose ot 
the course to to educate busi- 
iveaemen end pfDfeselonei people 
In the every-day prt*leins of 
poiltics.

R A N G F

FUEL O IL

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
( 011I' W l  . INC.
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Mnce Professor Barghoom  ̂ ^
N m «»f. not onlv an expert on happened to the c r a n b ^

Industry, a few years ago, when 
federal authoriUee diecloaedRmsds, but the actual victim In 

Ma own case, offers no rational 
escplenatlon of hie arrest by the 
Ruatowto, there to little au- 
thoiity er reason toft for the 
Feet of UB to try to solve H.

What Profewor Barghoom 
Mmeeif aoid woa thto;

‘TTnere are nnany ifMKphc- 
abto and mystorioua aspects of 
tMa episode. I ehaH probably 
never know why the Soviet 
Oovemment decided to take an 
•ctien by non-Bovtet stand
ards . . .  so strange and, in
deed, taizane."

Two ether statements of the 
TaSe aeepert’e news conference 
deserve some special emphasis.

ba the ftrat, he described, in 
language which ought to give 
even people who have never ex- 
pertonced the touch of a totaii- 
tarton regime some shivery idea 
a f what H to bke, some of his 
asm feelliige, as foUows:

"Airset, biveetigation and 4n- 
dlctnMnt on charges of espion
age are deeply disturbing eac- 
pertencoa. This would be true 
everywhere, or anywhere. I 
thiidc tt to particularly true 
when one to pealing wHh a so- 
eiety in which law is the InstrU' 
ment e f the state rather than 
ttte protection for the Indlvid-

. **Tba oystem of inoommuni- 
aado detention, and other weH- 
known features of Soviet Jus
tice, must be eoeperienoed to be 
fuBy appredsted. My eoqperi- 
enoe wMh them was, foKunate- 
ly. brief."

The third statement in Pro- 
faesor Barghoom’s press oon- 
ferenee which had special signi- 
ftoanoe wee the passage in 
which, after having been 
through the experience Juet-de- 
sortbed tn the quotation Just 
shove, be took a look forward 
Ml the field of our national 
thinking about and national 
deahng with Rueeia

*T hava not kMt," he eoid, 
*Yny farting of optimism about 
the future of the Soviet people, 
er about the poeeiblUty of Im
provement over the long term 
In Soviei-Amertoon relatione.

*T woiMd not want my un
pleasant eKperlencea to inter
fere with efforts to Improve 
eommunicotions between our 
two peoples—that to, between 
the Soviet and American peo- 
plee."

T te  kind of sfter-the-affBir
remark would, seem, to ue, eec->
aeUent oonfirmation of Profes- «
aor Barghoom’s tight to be 
rtaoslfied os an objective-mind- 
•d scholar of Russian affairs. 
To be obJecUve-minded about 
Riistoa to not, o f course, any 
refuge In our time. Such objec
tivity cuirages the extreme 
anti-Oommunists of our own 
eountry, who will proceed to 
make Judgments about this af
fair much more savage than 
Profaseor Barghoom does, and 
Inaults the Oommunists.

th e Communiats probably 
fear and resent calm objectivity 
much more than violent emo
tional denunciaUon.

In any case, by hia oohduct 
and ototement after his retoaoci 
Profess or Barghoom has done 
avarything to heighten the im 
ptwertoh that Russia somehow 
■at ttMU trapped in a pototloes

that aome of that year’a crop 
eontained a residua of a poison 
spray.

*1110 first point ana wtohoa to 
make about thto to unequivocal.
It is the duty and obligation of 
puhtic authoritiee to watch for 
such dangers, and, where MiCh 
dangers appear, tp in^tute na
tion-wide measures to mtdie as 
oertain as possible that their 
potential danger to human 
health and aafety to halted im
mediately.

That is obligatory. It to not 
possible to say, os some cran
berry people obviously did say, 
as--some tuna people probably 
have been saying this year, that 
if the blankety-biank federal 
government had Just kept He 
mouth ahut nothing much ter
rible would have happened and 
milliona of doHara would not 
have been lost and thousands of 
Jobe trifled with.

It has to stand that, when a 
demger has been dtocovered in 
oome Une or Hem of food, the 
alarm must be given, no mat
ter what H coots in doMers or 
Job«.

If we must ohooM, H to even 
better to have a eoetiy falsa 
alarm then to have ai no alarm 
strategy which easts osm hu
man hfe.

Having said all this, w« now
go on to hope that there can be, 
some day, as there ought to be, 
some way of preventing one 
kind of injury wftitout spreed- 
kig another. We suppose -one 
onemrer might say that if oeM of 
these kidueUies had spent a 
relatively small amount of 
money and offort inetolUng pre- 
voeHive method and suporvtoion, 
the real danger ooqld have been 
prevented and the corollary in
jury avoided. But H seems to 
us quite probable that there 
wiU always be some dangers 
which cannot be anticipated or 
prevented,- and which can only 
be located and identified after 
they begin to strike.

What to do then? We don’t 
know.

All we can say to that the 
food Industry must envy any 
number of other industries 
which can spread eontamlna- 
tion and risk into our air, into 
our streams onto our streets, 
and into our lungs pretty much 
as they please end find that, 
even when somebody sounds the 
alarma, the American public 
keeps right on patronlxing them 
as if it either did not beheva or 
did not care.

r  GLOBE
^  Travtl Service

►
►to tAtnn«. n

IL A  A  A  A  ^

DRESS UP 
FOR

THANKSGIVING

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorised agent In Man- 
kchester for all Airlines, j 
^Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

There’s No Substitute For Quality

WRIGHT

ARCH P R ES ER V ER  SHOES

REMODEL
yOUR OLD 
rtJR COAT 

In t o  a
NBW

• CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

AND UP

flinoe tt to easier to roitional 
taM ahead about Russia than to 
try to OKptain the past, one can 
fauard tha guese that, aftM* 
havti« M  wttfa Ha right and 
mtoaitl, muMda will ba trying a 
oarias of IM  Jahe designed to 
ohow that it ' Is Mill in there 
farting tough against Da. As 
for us, in our national reaotion 
■BdVitfoy, we oan do no better 
U titi M k m  ttw mood and the

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE
246.2473 
TR 5-5929

•r Call CeHtict

or unimportant to 
receive our attrition 

in toe completion 
of a satisfactory 
funeral service.

M ^ K I N S ; W E S T

ORMAND ]. WEST 
M u i c I i m I m ’ *  O U m I  — w M  I

• 'DIRECTOR 

I RHONt Ml 9-7IN
WUIAM J. tamoN, Uc. N Off-Sirest Parking

142 EAST aNTER STREET, MANCHESTER

-ft t t

S A V I N G S  
a?ic/ L O A N

A ,S S <J « T \ I I <1 V

SAMCMSSTSS’ S OLStST ri i i sw«i st  msTiT»Tiaii

Absolved
The nows that Madame Nhu 

has left the United States 
leaving a haiMtoome trail of un 
paid bilils behind her to bad newa 
for the retailera and the hotela 
who extended her orqdit, but H 
to a small kind of backhanded 
coimpliment for aome of thoae 
who had previously been sup- 
poeed to be picking up her bills 
fbr her.

She was, in her pirogreee 
about this country, shepherded 
about by the representative of 
a oertain magazine which aetod 
as if H were proprietor of her 
future as another in the groat 
gallery of American heroes of 
the Far Right from the Far 
Etoat.

And when aha finally reached 
California, that prrnniesory land 
of aU extrimlst cults, polHioai 
snd otherwise, she was given 
sî  especislly proprietary wel- 
oome by the repre^entsuUves of 
the youth division of one of our 
great prtitioal parties, which 
was so enthusiastic shout her 
M was ragwetedljr ready to as-

/0OZ a/Ualm Sî i9at,M 0a^ty4ieii9Sp
BRANCH OFnOE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

PAVE THE WAY FOR A 
MERRY CHRISTMAR 1964

JOIN OUR 1964 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

 ̂ TODAY

MON..TUES.-FRI.
PJH.—^Wednesday Oloaed At Noon

'T!??!?*''r?*??!??**?*!***t*** QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

With the wrong kind of car insurance, an ac
cident could throw you for a financial low. 
Don’t let this happen to you Aetna Casualty’* 
AUTO-RITE-Lfor careful drivers only—com
bines all essential coverages into one low-cost 
package. See us for an AUTO-RITE policy.

TWraWN 
Fit AUSt MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 

YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

}o\in H. ' ‘

lappen Incorporated 

mSURORS —  REALTORS

TH 'FERENCE

ill
164 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER — 649-5261 

"BBFORg LOflSBS HACTCK. 1N»0B» WITH LAPPBNr

ill!

■ S

COIN OPERATEL 
WASH-’N-DR¥ CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAcroee From First National | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAYS 
16-Lb. Wneb—2So 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00 
S Lbe. $1.26

A  CRaNSQii)
L A D Y L I T E !
T h o u s a n d s  of easy  
lights from this lovely 
lipstick-size lighter.

in brilliant chrom e $17.50

S U O O R
917 MAIN STREET

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 91/ 2 C* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot' watkr several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9^c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heatet of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the famUy 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at' the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
fired water heat.

•Average famî ly of four.

M O R IAR TY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Cmftir 5f.

WE GIVE 
GREEN 5TAMP5

Mobilheat g;̂ ,

I S )

■ »  , t , j .
DOUBLE
STAMPS
.  mmm I

FAMOUS MOTTS 
’TENDER-TRIM"

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

lb.
P O R T E R H O U S E , lb.95c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb.«le

FRESH SHRIMP lb. 89c
LARGE, WHITE, 80 to 35 COl’NT *

ORDER YOUR 
HOLIDAY TURKEY NOW

WHILE THE SELECTION IS 
COMPLETE

S.W E .34c Ovfr Nat’ l Brand
SHOP-RITE FI.AVORS 
NO DEPOSIT BOTTLE

SODAS

mr/ *

SPECIAL OFFER!
22 G A LLO N  PLASTIC 

TRASH BARRELS
With Cover 
Md Metal ‘
Closure ,
Handles

ONLY Piirchaeei of 
$6.00 or Mora 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

R ED EEM  M O TT’S 
V A LU A B LE GOUPOHS 

M A ILED  to YOUR H O M E
SPECIAL M O n  OFFER!

r e g u l a r  $6.95

SAMSONITE ONLY $ 0 9 9
CARD T A B LE

WITH 125.90 Wo r t h  o f  m o t t*s g r e e n  
CASH r e g is t e r  TAPES

187 MIOOLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Nn y TIm IrtN  
MANUHESTER

O fEN MONTS
MON. tbn lAT. till 8
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South Windsor

St̂  Peter *s Initiates 
Building Campaign
Prrtiminojy plans have beena Now tiuslnsse WMH inolude:

unvrtlad for S t Peter’s Rk>irto* 
pal Ohurch to ba built on tha 
com er of Suhivan Ava. and 
Sand Hill Rd. The 13-acM aMe 
oo which the 56 by 55 f o o t  
eJumah will be built, ovenlookii 
the Coraiaoticut River Vailey 
and was given to St. Petar’e by 
the EpiBOopal Diocaae of Oon- 
nectiout.

The buikUiig wlU be c f con- 
tempomry design, have a ma
sonry exterior,, and a curving 
roof lina topped by.a eplra with 
a translucent base, thua fiUow- 
ing na/tural light to fUtar down 
ovar the altar. The I n t e r i o r  
space of the square shaped 
aancti»ry to deeignad ao the 
pews enoompaas the alter on 
three oidea. A lower lavrt WUI 
provide space for the ohurch 
aohort and pariah meeting. An 
adjoining wing wtU bouse the 
rector’s office and mulU-pur- 
poae conference center. Gokton, 
Storm and LeBau of West Hart
ford are the srchltecta for the 
new church.

Plans ha-va been oomptotad 
for a building fund dri-ue and a 
"kick o ff" dinner will ba held 
today at St. Mary’s Elpisoopal 
Church, Manichaater. The cam
paign oonunMtee has srtactad 
os its theme “Upon this rock. . .  
wlM I buUd My Ohurch.”

David Nicholson is serving aa 
general oampedgn chairman, 
asstoted by George Pottertnn 
and the Rev. James A. BirdsaJI. 
vioar. Other oommittae chair
men Inolude Gilbert L e w i a  
leadarahlp and apeoiat gifts; 
George Raitt, stewardahip and 
avaluaUon; James Devlin, din
ner planning; Rloord Wainman, 
publicity; Fred Babbitt, hospi
tality.

Morton O. Nooe, general sec
retary of the department of 
yw th and laymen's wotk of the 
£lptoocq)al Diocese of Connecti
cut, will be the keynote speak
er at the “kick ofT' dlnnar to
night at 7 hi NeiU Hall of St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester.

Nace, hi addition to hto of* 
ftohU diocesan, capacity, to a 
lay reader and is active ki the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Tte need for an Episcopal 
ohurch in Wapping was appar
ent after a telephone survey in 
February 1962. Pemidsslon to 
hold servlcee was granted by 
the RL Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
Btohop of Connecticut, and the 
first worahlp sendee was held 
on June 17,1962 hi the Wapphig 
Efiememtary School, with the 
Rev. James A. Birdeatl offlclat- 
Ing.^

Bt. Peter'a was formally rec- 
oftdzed as a diocesan miaaton 
In October 1962.

The oontinued growth of the 
eong^regation rtnoe its start and 
tha need for a fidlar church 
program has brought about tide 
campaign for a church building 
hi only a little more than a 
year’s thne. It is hoped con
struction will begin nejot iqiring 
with building occupancy taking 
place next fall.

Services are ourrently being 
held every Sunday at 10 am . hi 
the W ailing E l e m e n t a r y  
School.

Cooneil to Act on Sdiort
The town council will take 

aotlon on a request for an ap
propriation of $5,000 for pre
liminary plane for an elemen
tary school on the Grenier prop
erty and an addition to the 
Pleasant Valley Elementa*y 
School at its meeting Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. hi the high 
school. V

Unflrdshod busineoe will hi- 
ehide appointment of a cleric 
of the oounoil; addption of the 
town council ridea erf procedure; 
oippolntmient of a represrotatlve 
to Ihe capital regional pjpnnhig 
agency; and discussion of the 
proposed municipal employes 

. peiMlan plan.

Oonsideration and dlseuarton of 
a  ambulance oervloe and men
tal retardation program; oonsid- 
eraitlon and dtocusricn of mini
mal standards for domestic 
water service; appoinbnent of 
a member to the public bund
ing commission; discussion of 
street light InstsUatlon on un- 
acoepted roads; appointment of 
three alternate members to the 
northeast refuse study sgency.

Reassigned
Airman John S. Ford, son of 

Mrs. Gertrude E. Ford of 80 
Alioon Dr., ia being reassigned 
to Lowry AFB, Colo., for tech
nical training as a United States 
Air Force missile electronics 
maintenance specialist.

Airman Ford, who enlisted in 
the Air Force a short time ago, 
has completed his initial basic 
milltaiy training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

Briefs
The iayCees will meet today 

at Armando’s Restaurant, Rt. 5, 
East Windsor Hill. The social 
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m. A 
roast beef dinner will be served 
at 7 ;S0. Projects to be discussed 
will include; "Speak Up, JC,” 
"Miss America,”  and "The 
Turkey Shoot.”  Any civic mind
ed young man in the community 
is Invited to attend.

There will be a special meet
ing of the board of education 
tomorrow in the high school at 
7:80 p.m. to review the three 
schemes for the addition to the 
Pleasant Valley Elementary 
School.

Maarheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreapondent 
Laura Kata, telephone 646-1758.
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F A I R W A Y
NOW O P E N  i

I TONIGHT
AND

EVER Y
NIGHT

For your holiday shop- 
plng — “ TRY FAIR
WAY F I R S T — A 
Wonderland fbr Xmas 
shopping!”

d o w n t o w n
STORF. ON*LV 
(Except Sat.)

Q  a.m. to Q p.m.

LOOK!
WE NOW GIVE 

GREEN 
5TAMP5— !

— 2 IXICATIONS — 
975 MAIN STREET 

IXm-ntown Manchester

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
795 MIDDLE TPKE. E. 

Next to Popular Market

A
A
A
4
4
4
4
4

_________________________ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.a— ----------------------------
The eetimated cost of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church • Sand Hill Rd. in Wapping. It will face west, over
building is $90,000. The architects. Golden, Storrs looking the river valle.v. The ̂ parish hall at the
and LeBau of West Hartford, have designed it for left will be connected to the church by a glass-en-
the gently rising 13-acre site at Sullivan Ave. and I closed corridor._____________________________________

Fine Arts Group 
Chooses Works

Police Officials 
Complete Course
Six MoiiYcliester police of

ficers Friday received oertifi- 
oates on completing a two-we«k 
course on ‘TJupervlalon of Po
lice Personnel” at the Unlver-

Ftva pioturea of the month 
were cboann Friday evening at 
tbe meeting of the Manchester 
Fine A lt AssocOation at WMtoo 
Auditoeium.

“My Oat, ” a pastel by Mrs. 
Loutoe WitlMy, wUl be shown at 
the Savtaiga Bank of ManchM- 
ter. “Bouquet,” a water oo6or 
^  Mm. Marge Tondlneon, may 
be viewed at Mary OMnoy l i 
brary, “Winter in New Hamp
shire," an oil by Mrs. Edward 
Ghnsilouskl, wlU be diMilayed at 
tbe Whtton Library. “S n o w  
Flurry," an oil by Mrs. Nancy 
Hannon, may be seen at the 
Faricade Branch tof tite Oan- 
neoticut Bank and TVust Oo. 
“Ttie HhsUe," an oM by Mrs. 
Roeelto Oook, will be eodiMtoted 
at Johnson’s Paint Store.

H m  flherwin-WUltanu Patot 
Bbore hSM mode aveilahla to the 
association a window to Im used 
ftar the eodxlbtUoa of pictures by 
membera 'Hiree pictures of a 
member will be shown for a 
two-week period. Mns. diaries 
Leeperanoe and Mrs. diarlea 
Bottioello are in oixuige of ar
rangements. Mm. Rha Betko 
wiU ohow plotures done by her 
from today through Nov. 30, 
and Mrs. Florenoe Anderson wiU 
display her work tram Dec. 2 
through Dec. 14.

slty of OonnecUcut.
Lts. Raymond F. Griffin and 

Edward M. Wlnrier, aiuj Sgts. 
Joseph Sartor, WUUam Cooke, 
Henry Oauruder and Walter 
OneaHls Jr., all oompteted the 
70-hour oourae along with some 
20 other police officers ffiom 
Connecticut oamnumltiee.

TTie course, sponeored by the 
Internationsll Association of 
Chiefa qf PoUoe and the UofC 
Institute of Public Service, in
volved a sertea of lectures by 
Arthur Wilson, former police 
chief at 'Wilmington. Del., and 
Part Bohordt, mitred chief of

Tucson, Ariz., Police Depart
in g .

Nine out of 10 police offlcere I 
on the local department have' 
graduated from the oourse ] 
which tnvolvea a series of lec
tures on poUce eupervisiim, 
planning, communication and 
human relationa.

JFK Starts Tour

'N

CHOCK BACK TO NUTS
NEW YORK (AP) — After 80 

years of operating quick-lunch 
counters, the Chock Full O’Nuts 
Corporation has reentered the 
roasted nuts business. Preal '̂ nt 
*Wllllam Black recently an
nounced.

'The company was founded 
Just before the Depression as a 
retailer ot roasted nuts. Then 
the company’s 18 nuts stores 
were converted into quick, 
cheap lunch counters because 
nuts were too much of a luxury. 
Elventually the business became 
a $42 million restaurant and 
coffee company, marketing its 
owm brand of coffee.

To Capture South
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

the strike command at MacDill 
Air Force Base, near Tampa.

Before flying to Washjngton 
tonight, Kennedy will make five 
speeches in Tampa and Miami— 
one an important foreign policy 
address at an evening dinner of 
the Inter-American Press Asso
ciation.

trips were labeled "nonpo- 
litical’ ’ by the White House. The 
president's heavy speaking 
schedule, however, left no doubt 
that the 1964 balloting was much 
in his mind.

On Thursday. Kennedy will, 
begin a three-day Texas swing 
that will take him to Dallas. | 
Fort Worth, Houston, San An-; 
tonio, Austin and the Johnson i 
City ranch of Vice President! 
Lyndon B. Johnson. |

Both the Florida and Texas!

Florida has not supported a 
Democratic pi-esidential candi
date since 1948. Kennedy lost 
the state to Republican Richard 
M. Nixon by 47,000 votes out of 
1.5 million in 1960 and he car
ried Texas by a similarly nar
row margin.

Texas has 24 electoral votes 
and Florida next year wdll have 
14, a boost of four because of 
population gains.

C O U L B C T O n * *  T E A  S E T  

B Y  L E N O X

Symptom* o7 Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
DUKTo e x c e s s  a c i d
QUICK RELIEF OR NÔ COST
AiL Ahout 15-Day Tnril ( Ifh i !

> Ortr art raillion nKkafCi of the 
WtLLAeO TmKATmKMThMnbmuiMfor relief o( •ymptana of dittrew irliiiu (rooifor relief of •ymptafM of dittrew irleins (rooi 
M tiw eeh  and D aodiw ol IHoore duo to g i «  
MOO AoM —S eerD lsM U on, Oomtoc Upoot

Imiwii, olo.,diio to Ksoew Slid. Aak far
“WWarS’i tooeo^P* «Mcb foBy captaino Mo booH tfMtmt fcoo—ot

The Green Pharmacy, Ine. 
Weldon Drag Oo.

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

908 Main Street 
648-2478

Foniial Wear 
For Hire

'The Marvel of Main Sfreef

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.
TUESDAY and THURSDAY

H ow 9o be

tm  ^ejetdejEjp U/u com L o^
for only 12.95

It’s simple: Just wear this Jarman. As a “ bonus” 
you’ll be right in style, too! This Jarman pattern, 
like all others, has been wear-tested— your assur
ance of wonderful comfor^ from the first step. 
Made of Cashmere grain leather on the distinctive 
new Gotham last. B,C, D, E, EEE.

J a r m a n
a t y l a d . . .

and yours fo r  only  * 1 0  * ’‘‘

SHOES
Main Floor, Rear

SeaiTh the shop shelves all over town and you 
won’t find the equal of this value. A classic three- 
eyelet moccasin blutcher suitable for wear most 
any time and any place, with dark “Shadow-Tone” 
along the seams to set o ff the good looks and Jar
man’s traditional “ friendliness of fit.” All this at 
a moderate price that saves you money. Come in 
and try a pair. B, C, D, FI.

Ready for overnight 

holiday guests?

‘The SPORTABLE’ “esert boot
EUBOANT SERVICE IB THE

SECRET INaRBDIBNT

You will be if you have Holman-Baker
quality-controlled bedding on your guest
beds. For with a Musco-Pedic or Verto- 
Rest niattress you know they will re
ceive rSaxing, refreshing sleep. Also a 
good idea for your own sleepinj: com- 

'  fort I See Holman-Baker bedding at 
Watkins tomorrow. Musco-Podic and 
Verto-Rest Mattresses $99,50. Matching 
box springs $89.60.

This four-piece coffee service In fine quality 
silverplato will be a beautiful prop for the

holiday hostess. The beautifully etched handled 
tray ia 12 inches in diameter; the coffee pot 

holds 10 cups. Only $29.95, Federal tax included.

iw M iraK '

-oA »h*as» ijam tot* ■$ri»i isSwiilaarti to *

An authentic reproduction o f the first Lenox 
tes set designed in 1889 arid last produced 

ovar a generation ago. Fir>e translucent ivory 
ehina with embossed blossom design. A treas
ured gift for the collector; practical, too. $29.95

(J iid iaA

8

t tw  t i l t s  -  SIlVttSMITHS 
958 .Main 8t.—Manchrater N

BTBRLINO 
AND 

MILK OLAB

A new idaa and a charming ona, to combine
historic fnilk glass with gleaming sterling 

silver In decorative vases nine inches high.
Grand shower or wedding gift I But buy the 

first one for yourseH. $9.95 eoeb.
Federal tax included.

I
V

j f w i i t t s  -  s i i v i t s Mt r ns  
958 Main St.—Manrhestr-r
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Five Hotels. B u rn
In  A t l^ t ic  City

(OuaM— a (Mm Pmt* Om )
ll ie  Ore U about thrM fourths 

()( a mils north o( Convention 
Hall where the Democratic Na
tional Convention will be held 
next Aufust.

The Surfsids was the only ho
tel or roomlnf hbuse* that had 
fueats, according to Police Sgt. 
James Mullen, one of the first 
men on the scene. The other 
places were closed for the win
ter.

Starting at the Boardwalk, the 
buildings hit by fire were an 
apartment building, the Strat- 
more, Surfslde and Leonard ho
tels, a rooming house, the Im 
perial Hotel Annex and another 
rooming hoxue.

All four hotels and one room
ing house were destroyed, 
nam es were out of control in 
the Imperial Atinex and the sec
ond rooming house.

All the buildings except the 
apartment house were old-style 
wooden structures between five 
and seven stories tall.

Mullen and Police Capt. 
James Rooney and patrolman 
Jack Godowsky were responding 
to a routine trouble call at the 
Surfslde when they discovered 
the fire.

There was no sign of anything 
amiss as they opened the front 
door and entered, Rooney said.

“ Then all of a sudden the 
place went up,”  he said.

After the officers brought out 
five elderly guests, a man and 
(our women, Rooney said: “ I 
heard hollering inside. There's 
no doubt that there were still 
some others in'the place.”

Mullen said the five they res
cued all were slightly burned.

Firemen were constantly on 
the run to homes where wind- 
whipped sparks lit.

Police estimated upwards of 
WO firemen from Atlantic City 
and neighboring shore communi
ties fought the fires.

12th Circuit
Court Cases

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Eldward J. McCormack,' the 
most colorful" member of Maj- 
sachu.setts powerful political 
faimily and younger brother of 
U.S. House Speaker John W. 
McCormack dies at 67 in Bos
ton Hospital.

Red China says it entered the 
Korean -War 'to  avert direct 
armed conflict between the 
United State.s and the Soviet 
Union . . . Appropriations bills 
move to center stage Irt Con
gress this week, with more than 
*19 billion of the ta,xpayers* 
cash ihvolved . . . Italian card
inal and three patriarchs from 
the Middle East assail a dec
laration holding that all man
kind — not Jews alone — are 
to blame fqr the crucifixtion of 
Chri.st.

A group of Soviet Scienti.sts 
arrive In Oak Ridge. Tenn. to 
get a look at l\S. peacetime 
works with atomic energy . . . 
At can in g  of three-day observ
ance of the Gettysberg Address, 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
declares that Abraham Lln- 
coln'a address is an "enduring 
memorial to the apostles of lib
erty for all men.”  Two earth
quakes are registered — one in 
Southern California, the other 
near Kurile Islands off Japan, 
seismologists report.

Events
In/State

' / ______
(Coatiniied fram Page Om )

Hartfotd, 4t-3g; New Havsn 00- 
42.

Preclpitatior may total most
ly 14 inch or less but poMribly 
up to. H inch ovai> the extreme 
north bccurring aa showers or 
rain or snow early Tueeday and 
again later Friday jilght er Sat
urday.

Town Opens Bids 
On Radio System

Protestg Mail Delay
WEST HARTFORD (A P )—

The Manufacturers Aaeociation 
o f ’ Connecticut says K haa 
found noticeable delays in han
dling o f third class mail in the 
state's larger citiea, with the 
exception of the Greater Hart
ford area.

“ We believe theae delaya con
stitute an imwarranted and vtn- 
neoeaaary handicap to buslnesa 
tai the affected communitlaa 
and sevould be corrected,”  the 
association says.

It based its statement on an 
experiment conducted to test 
the efficiency o f mall service In 
the state. I

The association said it mail-' 
ed 2,000 pieces o f third class | 
mail at 4:30 ,p.m. Oct. 31. Re 
cipienta were asked to send r e - ,_ ,„ .  „  , 
piles about when they received 
the mall. Answers came back

Winter’s Ahead
If t o d » 's  balmy wsath- 

r haa lulled Manchesterar
residents Into expectatfons 
ot an ice-fres winter, it 
hasn't fooled the highway 
department one iota.

Salt-thaated s a n d  haa 
been stock-piled and made 
available for public use at 
four locations:

(1) Autumn and School 
Its.

(3) Harrison and K. Cen
ter Sts., site of the Park 
Dept, garage.

(t) Tolland Tpke. gravel 
pit.

(4) East aide of Love 
Lane, half way between 
Center and picott Sts.

The stockpiles, which will 
ba replanlshed through next 
spring, are designated by 
signs reading “ For Public 
Use Only.”

The sand is mixed In a 
ratio of ten parts sand to 
one part salt, and is re
stricted to its use by Man
chester residents only.

L a b o r  Terms 
Kennedy Weak 
On CivH Rights
(Continued (r«m Pago Oae)

* possible ‘nationwide, bloody 
in the United States. 

Another AFL-CIO vice presl-
from 843. the association said., rv  ih . asx win..- I"* Imemstlonal Union of

®^>«clrtcal Workers, said his un- 
strong support to

to resolutions by Randolph^ree  days to t w  wstlcs * f^ r  | minted at discouraging racial
I discrimination.

foM PMt Office A F IX 30 President George
* Meany appointed a special Usk 

i t® ‘Iss" ^ v il rights
^®''- } :  * *1 issue at the biennial convention.

The a ^ a U o n  said the m ^l | carey said in an Interview the 
apparenOy moved out promptly a f i x HO should give "active,

RockviUe-Vernow

Hurdles Stay 
Renewal Start

tsuperintendent of V e r n o n  
schools and Judgs HawyJUigg-

Hospital Noteis
Admitted Friday: Mm- ®dith

MANCHESTER SESSION 
A  Sd-yeaf-old Somersville 

msn, upon his own request, to
day was given 30 days at ttie 
Btate Jail at ToHand after he 
pleaded guilty to a vagrancy 
charge.

Raymond J. DeFord was ar- 
gasted on the vagrancy count by 
RcdkviiUe police who brought 
hisn to oou il today.

Joseph BoUuc, SO, Stafford, 
pleaded guilty to two counts of 
XBtOKication and was given 30 
days in ;^ii, execution suspend
ed, and f in ^  |10.

Bond forfedturee, ranging be
tween J36 and |60, were ordered 
a g a ^ t  Ave out-of-state motor
ists who taHcd to appear -to 
snswer stmlfor counts of speed- 
Ing.

Edward finyder, 39, Coventry, 
was fined $130, w ith, $20 re
mitted, after he was found 
guUty of operating a motor ve
hicle while his license is under 
suspension ($100), operating an 
hnregistered motor v e h i c l e  
($10i), and lUegal use o f plates 
,<$15).

Other oaae dispoeitione by 
(Ines tndluded:

Robert BUIm p , Worcester, 
Mass., $30, speeding : Charles 
Davis, 3l2, Moraon, Mass., $40, 
speeding; Gordon W. Bentley, 
87, Hartford, $10 for failure to 
secure load and $8 for driving 
without a license; John J. Aclc- 
crman, 38, o f KM Woodbridge 
St., $20, unsafe turn.

Also, William Avery, 18, of 
100 Lytell St., $20. Improper 
passing; Ted A. Bolduc, 19, 
Bast Hartford, $30, speeding; 
Kenneth O. Oote, 27, o f 44 Pine 
8t., $10, intoxication; Pierre P, 
X>emer8, 24, East Hartford, $12 
failure to obey a traffic con
trol signal (red light,); Gerald 
Freeman, l9, o f 71 S. Main 
fit., $20, failure to keep right 
at an intersection; Gwebeth 
Harrison o f 80 Henry St., $15, 
operating an unregistered mO' 
tor vehicle; John V. Higgins, 19, 
Rockville, $30, speeding; Ken 
noth W. Holton, 29, Wapping, 
$20, failure to grant one-half 
thp highway; John E. Kane, 44, 
WalUn^ord, $25, s p e e d i n g ;  
Gary M. Kova, 19, WUMmantlc, 
$15, inq>roper passing.

Also, Betty Lundberg o f 26 
Radding St., $25, failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart; Edward Lutzen, 16, of 
108 Harlan St., $28, operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle 
($10) and driving without a li 
oense ($18); James Quiah, 19, 
Olastonbuiy, $15, disregarding 
a stop sigm; Priscilla Ruther
ford, New Canaan, $30, speed
ing; Stanley St. Pierre,. 27, 
H a^ ord , $30, speeding; Harold 
fichurman, 65, Albany, N. Y „ 
$15, following too closely; Rich 
ard Sears, 23, Glastonbury, $30, 
failure to drive to the right; 

( Eugene Zurolo, 18, Hamden, 
$30, speeding; and John Zehan 
M ,  22, Willlmantic, $15 breach 
o f the peace.

Prosecutor E u g e n e  Kelly 
" noUed the cases of Dean G. 

Wiley, 43, South Coventry, 
fltaarged with reckless driving; 
Judith Anderson of Andover, 
failure to carry a registration; 
GusMe Denies o f 17 Duval St. 
failure to grant the right of 
way; Leonard Ruggiero, 4,8 
New Britain, breach of the 
n ^ e ;  Franeds S u d o l ,  43 
Bloomfield, failure to drive 
reaaonable distance apart.

Also, Mbrion Jacobson o f 104 
n tk in  St., making an unsafe 
turn; \ Heniy R. Locke, 30, of 
584 £|Uflh Hill Rd.. failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart; and Delbert Reynolds Jr.,

Representatives from General 
Electric and Motorola, attend
ing a bid opening at the Munici
pal Building this morning, be
came involved in a warm dis
cussion about whether each 
other's ^uipment met the speci
fications for the highway depart
ment radio system the town is 
seeking.

The apparent low bidder on 
the equipment—Including a base 
station with ■ antenna, two re
mote consoles and 10 mobile 
units—was General Electric.

This fact did not dissuade the 
GE representative from ques
tioning the specifications of the 
dispatching station the Motorola 
people offered, or asking wheth
er the cost of an antenna tower 
has been included in the over
all bid price.

Whether either bid meets 
specifications will  ̂ remain un
clear, however, until a radio ex
pert has reviewed the equip
ment which the town is iMing 
offered.

Two base totals were obtain
ed from each bidder, for 
systems of two different watt- 
ages.

General Electric bid $6,905 for 
a system with 15 watt mobile 
units, and $7,205 for a system 
with 30 watt mobile units.

Motorola’s bids for similar 
equipment was $7,107 and 
$9,647, respeotiveJy.

In addition, GE bid $120 for a 
rig wiiich would convert addi- 
tiooiai trucks to use the mobile 
equipment, while Motorola ■of
fered. a different rig, to serve 
the some purpose, for $13.50.

There is $7,500 set aside in 
the town budget for the radio 
syatem, part of the original 
budget allocation for now equip
ment for the highway depart- 
partment.

from the Hartford peat office, 
because recipiefvts in that area affirmative support for legisla

tion now being held up in the__
and in some distant parts o f  the i House Rules ^m m lttee. 
sUte received their test mall He said this bill, drafted by
the day after it was sent.

Probe Woman*$ Death'
OLD SAYBROOK (AP) —

e, o f  443 Center St., making 
imtimproper turn.

DUSATI8FIED
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — When 

the postman delivered a free 
aamide ot a  new bnOkl of toq(b-

Police continued their investiga- 
>f Mrs. IUon today in the death of

the House Judiciary committee, 
is "better than the President's 
bill.''

Randolph, president of the 
Brotheihood of Sleeping Car 
Porters, told a reporter his aim

Florence Hyatt, 83, whose body i J" rights issue
her gas-fllled 1* innr IV K vmIIKmm A TNT /**TF\inwas found 

apartment.
Her grandson, Richard Hyatt, 

36, also was found unconscious 
in the apartment early yester
day. He was revived and taken 
to Norwich Mental Hospital, 
where he had been a patient 
previously.

Gas jets on the stove were 
turned on, police said.

Middlesex (bounty (Joroner A. 
Harold Campbell said that by 
6 p.m., when he was called 
about the case, the body had 
been removed to a funeral Iwmc 
and embalmed. Campbell said 
he should have been notified of 
the death immediately.

ing 13.5 million AFL-CIO union 
n\embers was to "mobilize pub
lic sentiment”  for action.

Carey said the purpose was to 
pressure Congress to pass a civil
r i^ ts  bill, by showing that the

it.
federation strongly favors

AMbough the second plaoeof 
HockviUe’e redevelopment ef
fort haa received federal ap
proval, several hurdles remain 
before actual redevelopment 
work can begin.

Before the acquistUon of 
property within the 16-acre re-  ̂
newal area can start —the next ,; 
step in the program — the 
aAte's PifoUc ^tU ltlee Oom- 
m M on  must approve rrioca- 
tlon of a New Haven Railroad 
freigtit depot at Brooklyn ana 
Market Sta

PUC Ohairraan Eugene S. 
Loughlln said today that the 
commission is in the process of 
obtaining cost figures for aHe 
work on city-owned property on 
West 8t. to make H usable aa 
a freight-unloading area. Ib e  
city )tas offered the land to the 
railroad.

LougtvHn said theut once coats 
have been determined he woula 
then approach the railroad and 
petbapj the city for possible 
financial assistance in the mat
ter. A meeting of railroad and 
redevelopment officiala may 
also be held.

A major problem with the 
West St. site is a. steep grade 
which needs to be filled in.

Clarence J. McCarthy, rede
velopment agency director, an
nounced today he wHl go to 
New York to confer with Home 
Housing Finance officials re 
gardi-Tg the recwitly completed 
second apppraisal of property. 
He said purchase prices of 
property within the renewal 
area will be discussed.

Once copies of the grant sp- 
provaJ, which was annom u^ 
Friday, are received, M cC aiuy 
said he would renegotiate with 
the state on grants already of
fered l>ascd on newly rwvised 
project costs.

Tbe state has been offered 
grants of approximately $197, 
000. With addition of six n«mr 
parcels in the redevelopment 
area. McCarthy expects the 
grar.ts will be upped to about 
$230,000.

Title searches will begin work 
as soon as written approval ia 
received f r o m  Wajrt»ington, 
D. C„ McOurthy said.

He indicated that first on the 
agenda, once work gets imder- 
^̂ 'ay, ia the acquiaiUon and dem 
oUtlon ot property around the 
Hockanum River. Plane call for 
enclosj.-g the river where it 
runs through the renewal area.

OOP Caurnsea Tonight
A caucus will be held tonight 

by Vernon Republicans at Town 
Hall at 8 p.m. to name .dele
gates to a state convention slat-

Orgy, Hillside Ave.j Mrs. Pa
tricia Cooper, 18 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Antoinette OiKfln, 8 Fklrvlew 
AVe.r Robert Morris, 9 Walnut 
at.; Robert Steven, 24 Orove 8t.

Admitted Saturday: George 
Johnston, Tunnel Rd.; John 
Zahuansky, Tolland; Gary Little
field, 19 (Country Lane; Mrs. Pa
tricia King, 18 Oak St.; Leon 
Ctechowakl, Atamlan's Board
ing Homs'; Lindsay Welles, 
Glastonbury; Ann Wendus, 
Franklin St.

Admitted Sunday: David Por
ter, 81 Riverside Dr.; Brian 
Limberger, Ellington; Arthur 
Lemieux, 48 Vernon Ave.: Mrs. 
Oeorgie Foes, Ellington; Be.<iste 
Oteney, Hartford *I^ke.; Harry 
Sllhavy, 53 West St.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Flucklger,  ̂4 
Westvlew Ter.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Lor
raine Foley and daughter, 80 
Windsor Ave.; Mrs. Beverly 
Philbrlck, 129 Union St.; Mrs. 
Mary Jehndrow, 40 Cedar St.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Ruth Ford and daughter. Moun
tain Rd.; Mrs. Doris Slavlnsky 
and daughter, Tolland; Joyce 
Oufette, 21 West R d.; Alton 
Hammond, 58 Ellington Ave.; 
Mrs. Valeria Murphy, Snlpsic 
View Heights.

Discharged S u n d a y :  Mrs. 
Oorol Peiten and d a u g h t e r ,  
Snipaic Lake Rd.; Frank Bren- 
zek, 8 Main St.; Ohrlstonher 
AftMcofM), 36 6ent«r St.; John 
Zabansky, Tolland.

Marking System to Change  ̂
Pupils Rated in Citizenship
A change in the method of^by pie tea<«ier. l n « c a ^  euch A >7 ____ ,<«M(.i.ncies aa the followlnv

279‘291
HARTFORD (A P) —  The 

Stale Motor Vehicle Depart- 
rnent's daily record of auto
mobile foutahtlea as of last mid
night and the totals on the aome 
date last year:

1962 1963
K iU ed.......................... 279 291

Peep Shotc

About Town
The Queen of I*eace Mothers

Circle will meet Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Chadwick Whitesell, 91 Bretton 
Rd. Co-hosleas w'ill be Mrs. 
Arthur Jacobsen.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday ait 
8:30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Geonge Nockowski, 206 Hack
matack St. Mrs. William CarroM 
widl serve as co-hostess.

Reser\'atioiM for a New 
Year's pai’ty sponsored by the 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jlub Of Temple 
Beth Sholom close Dec. 20. They 
may be made with Mrs. Merz 
Meridy, 27 Teresa Rd.. or Mrs. 
Phil Braunsteln, 70 Tracy Dr. 
The price of admission includes 
hoi-8 d’oeuvree.a (Chinese style 
dinner and entertainment by 
Bobby Kaye's quartets.

The ways and means dance 
committee of the Junior Cen
tury Club will meet tonight at 
8 at the home o f Mrs. Robert 
Larmett, Cross Dr., Vernon, to 
plan a social in February.

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15-p.m. at 
the home Of Mrs. Santo Slpola. 
65 Walker St. Mrs. Richard 
Luko and Mrs. John Funke will- 
serve as oo-hostessea.

The MoficheBter Chapter of 
the Associ&tlon for Childhood 
Education will' meet Ihursday 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Highland 
Park School. Mias Hazel Lutz, 
former art supervisor for Man
chester schools, will discuss, 
‘‘Helping CThildron IncreeMe 
TTiedr Powers of Observation.”

Ebghth District volunteer 
flretnen Saturday afternoon at 
1:45 were oalled out to exUn 
guish a small gras.s and brush 
fire at the rear of 28 Kenwood 
Dr. Sparka from an Incinera
tor caused the minor blaze. No 
property damage was reported, 
a distriot Are spokesman said.

Ke to the home of Mr. and 
. OaOana, Curtis, their 4-year- 
qon, Carl, ran after the 

"This is not
old
poatman crying 
our brand.''

, VOUNO OOP ELECTS 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP)  — 

Misa Lorraine Hurley of Hart
ford was elected secretary o f 
the New England Young R e- 
pqbUca^ w ithout. op p ^ tion  
yesterday at the regional 
group's quarterly meetting. Mias 
Hurley, a 21-year-oId secretory, 
succeeds Gall Henry o f Mkn- 
cheater, N. H ., who resigned.

ep s
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Pa

trolman Ernest Pepe wondered 
why oome boys were peering 
through the dfoplay window of 
ShefKrin's Market Simday night, 
so he took a kwk. He m/f a 
squirming man dangling from a 
ceiling venUlotor ehaft.

Police extricated G r a d d i e  
Thompson, 20. and charged him 
with breaking and entering and 
theft. He was held in $5,000 
bond.

In a resolution demanding 
stronger measures than those 
proposed by the President, Ran
dolph said Negroes in the United 
States "are daily victims of ra
cial segregation and dlacrlmina- 
tiofi.** w

Randolph asked for a federal, ®̂*' Hartford
fair emi^oyment practices com- 169 Swear Off
mission with subpoena and en-1 More than 100 persons met 
forcement powers; sanctions' last night at Sykes Junior High 
against industry and labor un-: School auditorium to start a five- 
ions that discriminate against' day fight to break the smoking 
Negroes, and "sweei^ng new au -! habit. They ca m efrom  oa far 
thority”  for the Justice Depart- away as Massachusetts to par- 
ment to act in civil rights cases ticlpate in the plan, sponsored 
besides voting and school inte- by the Seventh-Day Adventist 
gration. Church.

In his second resolution, op
posing racial discrimination 
Within labor, Randolph asked 
the AFL-C30 to work to “ bear 
fruit in fighting the evil of rttcigl 
discrimination in labor unionq aa 
well as to strengthen the forces 
for racial and social justice in 
the country.”

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald's Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 876- 
$136 or 649-6797.

Obituary

Mrs. R. G. Rich 
Dies, 111 Briefly

BOLTON — Mr*. Margaret 
HutcMnscn Rich, 77, o f Bolton 
Center Rd.. widow o f Richard 
G. Rlcli, died yesterday morn
ing at Ortffen General Hos
pital, Deiby, after a rimrt lU-

markilng Manchester's aecood- 
ary school pupils will soon take 
effect, srtiool authorltlaa have 
announced.

Beginning with the fliat quar
ter report cards, aU pupils 
in Geodes 7-12 wUl reveive a 
‘•Cltiaenahlp Mark" in addition 
to the conventional A, B, C, M,
D letter grades which signify 
their progress — or lock of it 
—in the subject.

The number 1, 2, 3 or 4 ap
pearing after the letter grade 
will donate the pupil's rating in 
"clUzenahlp" as judged by hia 
instructor.

The four-point scale rotes the 
student as follows: 1, excellent;
2, good; 3, fair, needs improve
ment in many respects; and 4, 
unsaAlsfaotory.

A. Raymond Rogeia, Man
chester High School principal, 
who announced the new system, 
said, “ It is on attempt to pro
vide teachers with a method of 
making a simple evaluation of 
ths student's ohorsoter.”

He said the new grade was 
worked or.rt after a study of 
marking by three s e p a r a t e  
teacher-odmlnlstrotor commit
tees. The idea of a c+Uzenshlp 
mark in not new, he stressed, 
and has been "widely used by 
Hartford PutoUc and other area 
soiools for many years.”

Rogers said the need for 
change had been evident for 
some time because many teach
ers were critical of the system 
of "improvement checks”  form
erly used to denote the student's 
character.

Teachers called the old sys
tem "too negative,”  Rogers 
said, because students received 
the improvement checks only 
when they were deficient in 
work habiis or behavior. On the 
other hand, the student who 
conformed and worked hard re
ceived no recognition, he said.

Up to nine checks for improve
ment formerly could be made

deflclsnctes aa the' following: 
‘Does not appear to be work

ing to best e( ability. Does not 
complete a reoscntple amount
of work on time. Takes IKHe or 
no port in clots VUscussion. Is 
discourteou* and poorly man
nered."

Rogers said school authorities 
feel the new citiienship mark 
will be a step forward beescause
all students will be Judged by til 

id because ittheir teachers, and 
will have poeittre os well as 
negative aspecU.
- "It is also increasingly true 
that colleges are celling for a 
simple comprehensive evohia- 
tlon of a student's personaUty,” 
he sald.^

T'he new gradee A ould not 
be thought o f ee “ elsaokitm," 
Rogers aeq^rted, but as “ col- 
iectlve value judgmanta by the 
teochere.

"I think the moika will peeve 
valuable for giving parents 
theae judgments in sin|>U(ied 
foim. Of course, the best 
«o«luatk)n oomee (rom «  (see- 
to-foce conference o f the par
ent, child end teacher, but in 
the secondary school, where 
most teachers have upsirards of 
120 pupils, pracUoaBy there 
is not tlm« for this on a  sehool- 
wlde bosie.”

However, porsnte wiehing to 
visit the tead$pK.(or more com
plete repewts on the child's 
progrees than provided by the 
quarterly merke ore encour
aged to do oo, he eeld.

In making t(M cMinnahip
grade Rogers sold teachers e-iu 
conelder trtraits o f taiUative. 
self-control, courteey, defMnd- 
abtMtv and ra^fontgsQity, In a 
few forge classes at the high 
school, the letter 6 will be used 
for the first quarter only. The 
meaning o f Code 5 fo that no 
judgment hoe been mode at 
this time.

A letter explaining the ol(i- 
aenship grades will be moiled' to 
parents together wMi ttss' first 
quarter report oarde. ffhsy are 
expected to go oupYiegct week.

TRuAlN VAND.ALIBM
■WEST H A V m  ( AP)—A  10- 

year-old boy hae admitted plac
ing on the New Haven Railroad 
tracks a 60-pound steel bar that 
damaged the eng;ine and four 
cars of a passenger train yes
terday, police said. The trane- 
mission cover of the engine was 
punctured, a steam oooneotion 
on one car was broken and 
wheels of three other coaches 
were damaged, police said. The 
boy was turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

FIRE SWEEPS PL^N T
FAIRFIELD (AP)  — Joseph 

Purtell, president of tfie Fair- 
field Prees, says there will be 
no Interruption hi publication 
of his semi-weekly, the "Town 
Crier," despite a fire that swept 
the plant early yesterday. Pur
tell said the Italian language 
"II Progresso,” a daily produc
ed in the shop, would be pub
lished out of the state tempo
rarily. The Town O ier is issued 
Tliursdays and Sundays. Fire 
officials estimated damage -at 
$100,000 in the two-story build 
ing. They said the fire started 
in the basement mailing room, 
possibly from a discarded cig
arette.

TRUCKER BLAMED
HARTFORD ( AP)—A fatal 

accident in East Windsor Oct. 
4 w'as caused when a truck 
driver fell asleep, Hartford 
County Coroner L o u i s  W. 
Schaefer has ruled. Injured fa
tally was Andrew R. Young, 51, 
o f Springfield, Mass. Schaefer 
said Saturday the truck driver, 
Joseph Farrell o f Weehawken, 
N. J., fell asleep at the wheel 
His truck struck another truck 
and crossed the dividing strip 
on the Hartford-Springfiekl Ex- 
pressu'ay into the path of 
Young's car, the coroner said.

OI.AR1FY DEATH CAUKE
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—PoUcs 

said they would bring e lesser 
charge today, against a woman 
accused o f •nfonsUiughter in the 
death, o f her husband. The 
dealth o f Edmund Smith, 59, af
ter a fight with liis wife Friday 
night was caused by a heart 
attack, an autopsy disclased 
Satimday. Mrs. Smith's bond 
was dropped from $5,000 to 
$500 after the exact cause of, 
death became known. She told' 
poilice she hit her husband with

Public Records

Dr. David Rugglea and Paatbr 
O. J. Mills, who are cemddeting 
the course, said that ^nyone in
terested may register at the 
second session ^tonight at the 
school at '7.;$0. There is no 
ch o^ e.

WoiTBBtee Deeds 
Wglfom B. Collins, trustee, to 

Ihomas J. Onocketk and Wil- Scouts and the Welcome Wagon

I’s Toy Appeal 
The Aremen's annual appeal

for discarded toys whidi can 
be repaired has been made by 
Fire Chief John F. Ashe.

Firemen alt the F9ttton •Fire
house on Prospect St. ore doing 
the repairing, and doll dresses 
are being made by 'Vernon Girt

onUom R. Rood, property 
StorkwaaUier St.

I. R. Stkdi Associoias Inc. to 
Oarl Ortotani and Marie C. Or- 
tolani, property on Bryan Dr.

Harry L. Leonhordt and Mary 
L. Lsonhsrdt to Thomas D. 
SawteUe and Dorothy E. Saw- 
tslle, property at 4 Tanner St.

Ansaidi Heights Inc. to Ken- 
dail L. j^nalker and Marcia T. 
Walker, pix^>erty on Thayer Rd.

Leon Cleszynskl to Paul J. 
Pavono and Joan Q, Pavano, 
property at 72-74 Lyneas St.

James R . Nrtson and Laura 
G. Nelson to Paul V. Wright 
and Rheta M- Wright, property 
St 61 Avondale Rd.

Fred M. Levttt to Alfons 
Oiechno and Stefania Olechno, 
property on Hilliard St.

Quitclaim Deed
ArvlUa F. Hale.* to the. Town 

of Manchester, property on the 
Hockanum River.

B ulling  Permits
To Ogden Homes Inc., for a 

single family dwelling at 129 
Bryan Dr., $10,000; for 46 
Cornwall Dr., $12,000; for 43 
Cornwall Dr., $13,000; for 78 
Pond Lane, $11,000; for 29 
Cornwall Dr., $12,000; and for 
34 Cornwall Dr., $10,000.

To Arthur Strickland, for al
terations to a dwelling at 685 
E. Middle Tpke.. $250.

To Wtliiom H. O'Brien, for 
addition to a dwelling at 377 
Burnham St., $500.

To Frederick Knofla, for 
E.W.A. ln c„ for alterations to 
an apeu*tment at 299 Main St., 
7400.,'

To E. Ralph Kryzak for John 
P. Kelly Co., for demolition of 
faim  buildlnga at 401 Hillstown 
Rd.. $100.

To Economy Builders for 
Martin Pina, for addition to a 

dwelling at 128 Oak Grove St., 
$900. I

To Jooeph Trottier for Clif
ford CaifoJtan, for alterations 
to a dweBlng at 21 Horton Rd., 
$2,600.

To Leon Cleszynski for Rob
ert E. Pratt, for alterations to 
a dweiUng at 43 Cook St., $1,- 
000.

To Frank Oomtoolati for Wil
liam AhV, for alteratiohs to a 
dwelling ait 18 Avon St., $3,000.

rkmi^ eon during the

SIT HEAVY NOW!
NEW HOUJtND, Pa. (AP) — 

Traffic lights are a problem in 
this Pennsylvania Dutch com
munity. The horse-drawn bug
gies drivsn by Amish farmers 
who live in the surrounding 
areas aren't heavy enough to 
trip the treadles and moke, thetrip
lIgnU change.

<31ub.
The Town lin e  Body Shop 

has donated Its services for re
pairing kuger toys indu<kng 
bicycles and wagons.

Anyone wishing to donate 
toys may drop u im  off at the 
Arehouse or coll the Are depart
ment for pickup. Chief Aahe 
said that fort, y ^  over 250 toys 
were (hstrtibuted.

Arreets
The request of a Somersville 

man was granted Saturday 
afternoon by Rockville Police. 
Raymond J, Deford, 66, salted 
police to oirest him saying he 
Itad no money and no place to 
go. He a-os to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12. Manchester, this 
morning.

David W. Porter, 17. 81 Riv
erside Dr., was an-ested early 
Sunday morning by Patrolman 
Jack Relchenbach and charged 
with disregarding a stoo sign 
and driving without a license. 
Porter reportedly Is in the hos
pital at present and no court 
date has been set.

Elks Fete Set
A Thanksgiving - Harvest 

dinner and . dance has been 
scheduled next Saturday by the 
Rockville Lolge of Elks for 
niembens and friends.

Preparing the turkey dinner 
will he Jack Dunn assisted by 
A1 Cowan, Dick McCarthy, 
Steve Kush, Lenny Bourret and 
Lou Alloid. Dinner will be 
served at 7 p.m. Dancing will 
follow with music by Tom Page 
and Ills Pilgrim Players.

A committee of 25 members 
is preparing decorations and 
arranging entertainment, ac
cording to Chairman A1 Cowan.

AOH LadiM Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary AOH 

will hold its meeting at the 
home of Miss Margaret Ronan, 
134 Union St. Thursday at 7:30 
p.m.

Pick 'Mon' Saturday
'T h e  Outstanding Yotmg Man 

of the Year will be named Sat« 
urday by the Rockville Junior 
Chantber o f Commerce at its 
Utstingulshed Award dinner at 
tiheJniree J's Restaurant in Bol- 
t o n K  7 p.m.

I ^ a ld  Berger, chairman of 
the recreatioo commission will 
be emcee and guest spsaksr will 
be Nat N. Schwedel, TNosurer 
of Amerbell Corporation and 
prerident o f the Connecticut De
velopment Cksdit Coiporati<Hi.

Judges for the award Include 
Schw ^el, Mayor Leo B. Flah
erty Jr„ Francis Prltehard, firet 
eeleotman o f Ellington; the Rev. 
Maurice SulUvon, St. Luke’s 
Church; Raymond B. Romsdell,

Mrs. Rich was born in Man
chester, Sept. 19, 1886. a daugh
ter o f Dr. John and Adeline 
Eldridge Hivtchinson. Her birth
place was located on Main St. 
between Maple and Eldridge 
Sts. and later housed the Man
chester Public Library. During 
her childhood she moved to New 
York O ty  with her parents, 
and spent her .summers in Man
chester. She attended schools in 
New York O ty.

Mrs. Rich returned to Man 
Chester when she was 
In 1911. She and her 
built and lived in a bdiise at 
257 E. Center ̂ St.̂ x̂Whi'Ch has 
no\v been, coh'v'^rtto into doc-’ 
tor's office*. She lived in Man
chester u nt^r'^v ing  to Bolton 
in 19315^^

Survivors include a son. John 
R.^Jtich, at home; two grand
sons, George Tuthlll and Rich
ard TirtbiH, both o f WilUston. 
Vt.. and several nieces and 
nephews.

Fhmeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at her 
home. The Rev. Arthur Wallace 
o f.N ew  Haven, foemsr partor 
o f the Bolton Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
tvill be at the convenience of 
ths family.

There 'will be no calling hours.
The family requests that me

morial contributions may be 
made to the Sewing Committee, 
Hartford Monthly Meeting of 
Friends, 144. 8. Quaker Lane, 
West Hartford.

The Holmes Funeral Homq. 
400 Main St., ia in charge of 
arrangements.

Farm in Enfield, died Saturday 
in Ell.worth, Maine. He was the 
father of Thomas W. Birdoall o f 
Andover.

He was born on Aug. 12, 1S87 
in Paterson, N. J. and lived in 
the HazardviUe area for mohy 
years.

Blrdaall took over manage
ment of the farnvi''lth the ee- 
Ubllehment o f the prison in 
1932. He retmd in 1949.

He wqs^'a member of Uriel 
Lodge.in Masons, the Hazard- 

" ethodist Church and the 
rdvllle Grange.

(Xher survivors are his wife, 
Lucy Storrs Blrdsall, five 
daughters and thirteen grm d- 
children.

E l̂ne^al services will be held 
tomorrow-at 2 p.m. at the War
ren Funeral Home in Mlllbridge, 
Maine. Bnrial will be in Mill- 
bridge.

charge of 
are Inca

lements, which

F n o cra ls

OHftoa W. Treat 
Funeral servicea for OUfton 

W. Treat o f Otartoobury were 
held Saturday morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Hfene, 400 Main 
St. The Hev. I>r. J. Manley 
Shaw, partor o f South Motfiod- 
fot Ohurch, officiated. Burfols 
was in Buckingham Oinastary.

Bearers were Arthur Jack- 
son, Louis Soarrone, Harvey 
Laionee and Leonard Ossa

Mrs. Peter P. Grosse 
Mrs. Estella F iller Grosse, 

66, of Southwlck, Mass, died 
yesterday at her home. She was 
the mother of Edward Fuller of 
Vernop and Mrs, Dorothy Ab- 
bie of Broad Brook. She was 
'born in Canton, on Jan. 29, 1898 
and lived In Avon most of her 
life before moving to South- 
wick six years ago.

Other survivors are her hus
band, another son, two other 
daughters, two stepdaughters, 
four brothers and a sister.

Funeral prayers will be said 
at the F. W.- (Jarmon Funeral 
Home, 6 Poquonock Ave., Wind
sor, Wednesday at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Poquonock.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home today and tomor
row from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ohorlea J. Hasavage
Charles J. Kasavoge 51, of 

854 Buckfond Rd., died yester
day at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

He was born in South Wind
sor on Aug. 23, 1912, the son 
of Margaret Petraitis Kasavoge 
and the late Petfo Kasa’voge. 
He has lived in the Manchester- 
Windsor area most of his life.

Besides his mother he also 
leaves a son. Peter C. Kasavoge 
of Manchester; one brother, 
John P. Kaoavage q( Efort Hart
ford; and two sirteto, Mrs. An
drew J. Mazotas of Hartford 
and Ml*. O. Perry House of 
CforlMe, Pa.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9 a.nf. from the New
kirk and Whitney FTineral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave.( Efost 
Hartford, with a solemn Maas 
of requiem at H<rfy Trinity 
Churph, Capitol Ave., Hartford, 
at 10. Burial will be In St, 
Mary’s Cemetery, Efost Hart
ford.

Friemfo may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

WllUam T. Davto 
E\tnerai servloea for WiHiam 

T. Davis Jr. o f 61 FoKCtxfft Dr. 
were held Bskorday aftetnoon 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
TTte Rev. C. Henry Amforson, 
poetor ot Emanuel Church, of
ficiated. Frederic Werner was 
organist. Burial was In East 
Cmetery.

Bearers were Willfom KnoUk, 
Paul E. Erickson, Carl MocKen- 
na, Daniel Stewart, WlUfom

Mrs. William T. Kingston
Mrs. Eileen F. Kingston, 75, 

wife of William T. Kingston of 
45 Sherwood Circle, died Satur
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Born in Ounty Kerry, Ireland, 
Nov. 2, 1888, she has been a 
resident here for about 19 years.

Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Al- 
phonso M. Gerbutovlch of Hart
ford, end a sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Toman of Manchester..

The funeral will bl) held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. fom the 
W. P, Quish ETmeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget's Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Brid
get's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Hyman Socks
Hyman Sacks, 72, of 19 Pearl 

St., formerly of Bloomfield, died 
yesterday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He was born in Dwlnsk, Lot 
via, and lived in Bloomfield for 
51 years before moving here. 
He was a retired poultry farm
er, and a mcm)>er of the Work
men's Circle Order.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Sylvia Baihoric of B ro^lyn, 
N.Y., and two grandchildren.

Funeral servicea were held 
this afternoon ai the chapel of 
the Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
FArmlngton Ave., Hartford.

Stephens and Alfred Dongs. 
The Hoknes Funeral Rome.

400 Main Sf., was in ch u ge  o* 
arrangements.

Dr. Davis Named 
Aide for Drive

Dr. EXtgms Da-vis o f Man
chester is a member o f  a  com
mittee of ths stats gifts ohotr- 
man of a  1963-64 fund drive of 
The Oonneotlcut InsUtuts (or 
he Blind. F. Hobart Havlfond 
of West Hartford heads the 
oommlttee.

The drive will open 'Monday 
Dec. 2, with a statewide goal of 
$65,000, and will close Jan. 11, 
1964.

Havlfond, a retired vice pres
ident of The Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Ck>., has 
served as state (Atalrman since 
1953. He said, "It is im-peroiUve 
that we have generous com
munity support from all areas 
of the state if we are to rsolizc 
our statewide goal."

Cop Foils Burglars

EAST HARTFORD (AP) -  
East Hartford police Sunday 
night foiled a burglary attempt 
at the (^nnectlcut Bank and 
Trust Company on Main 8t„ 
and arrested two Bridgeport

Mrs. Floyd Lounsbury 
Mrs. Elesuiore Lewis Louns 

bury, 67, of Westminster School.

^ r ia l  was in W o m e n 's  a rc le  , men for trying to take ^posits 
Cemetery, Hartford. from a night bank deposit vault.

«  Arrested on charges of Burg-
Frederick Oregson i^ry unlawful manufacture

Frederick Oregson. 64, of 60 of burglar tools were Luis A. 
^ k w o o d  St., died this morn- DIStraaslo, 42, and Bastlano B. 
ing at his home after a long Palmleri, 85. 
illness. They were released on $25,000

Mr. Gregson was born in Eng- , each for Circuit Cfourt 12 
land, Oct. 26, 1890, a son o f , appearance. Blast Hartford, Dec. 
John and Margaret Cowling
Gregson. He camq to the United "̂ he arrests followed a atake- 
States more than 60 years ago by two detectives and a 
and settled in New Bedford, I patrolman.
Mass. In 1926 he moved to N ew! Officer Llewellyn McPherson, 
York City, where he lived until i making his regular nightly 
three years ago when he came I checks, noticed Iwo wires hang- 
to Manchester. | ing from the night deposit vault.

He was employed with the investigation showed the
U.S. Government in the meat in- '''**■** ^a^e attached to a make- 
epectlon department of the De- **’ *** container in the - vault, 
partment of Agriculture. He re- bidden from view of depositors, 
tired in 1960 after 35 years of OlStrasslo and Palmleri were 
employment. He wtm a mem- arrested when they retrieved the

Bloomfield, mother of Roland ber of St. Bridget's (Church. container. At gunpoint, police
F. Lounsbury qt 256 Green Rd., 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

She also leaves her husba-^, 
one daughter, hVr stepmother, 
one foster and six grandchil
dren...

Funeral servicea were held 
this afternoon at the Simsbury 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Cfompbell B. Carmlchel officia
ting. Burial was in Riverside 
Cemetery, Farmington.

Survivors Include his wife I “ •‘‘•cred the men to drop the de- 
Mrs. Margaret Livesey Greg-1 box. It contained about 
son; six sons. John Gregson’ **®® and checks, pfolce
and Thomas Gregson. both of

Rollln W. BJrdsall 
RolUii W. BirdsaU, 76. o f Mill- 

bridge, Maine, tj*e first farm 
managrer at tiM Osborn Prison

Haddenfleld, N.j“ , ' Wedefock 
Gregson of Lindenhurst, L.I. 
Stephen Gregson of LaPunnente! 
CaUf., Joseph Gregson of Sea 
Clilf, L.I., Robert Oregson of 
Bronx. N.Y.; three daughters 
Mrs'. Harry Naegele of Rich
mond Hill, L.I., Mrs. Alice 
Saparito of Flushing. L.I., and 

isffo of 1Mrs. Eileen Oraceffi.  Hack-ettstown, N.J., and 25 grand
children.
. 'P is  Walter N. Uciaro. Fun

eral Home, 23 Main St., is in

NIGERIAN 8F1NNINO MILL 
A new $|,5 mlUton cotton,

spinning mill has begun {)roduc-' 
tlon at Kaduna in the northern
region of Nigerdi. Thq plant, 
^inUy owned by the English
Sewing Cotton Company, United 
Africa Oompany, and Dtmlop 
Rubber Company, Ltd., is ex
pected to produce about five 
milUen Dounda of yarn 
year  ̂ and. employ more 
1,000 people.

■r
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Bolton

Procedural Flaw, Alleged 
. In School Boafd Actfons

A latter trMn"form6r ■eboolfquiem high Mkes for Dr. Rob-

♦ v

board member Mrt. Agnes 
Kfeyslg was rsod at the select
men's meeting Friday night, al
leging the board of education 
haa waived the town ordinance 
for taking bids on purchases 
over $400. The ordinance was 
adopted on Oct. 27, 1960.

Mrs, Kreysif said the ordln 
ance was not obeyed on three 
different occasions — First, in 
the installation of lights in the 
CD room; second, in the leasing 
of the trailer classrooms; third, 
in the extension of the transpor 
tatlon contract. * f

She sold that it is her under
standing "that it is the duty of 
the board of selectmen to en
force ordinances adopted by 
town meeting:"

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra said that he had talked to a 
school board member about the 
extension of the bus contract 
and was given the reason that 
because it woe on extension o( 
on existing contract, it did, not 
need to be let out to bid, and 
that the rate of 89 cents a mile 
could not ba matched since It 
was so low.

Mrs. Kreyfog said in her 1st' 
bsr th «t "the board o f educa-.

srt Walsh 'niursday at 8 *.m.
The Holy Nome Soeisty 'Will 

meet tonight at 8. TIm  animal 
Thankagivlnc clotfiea colleotton 
wfil be held thia week. Artlclee 
may be left in ttm church au- 
(iltortum any day from 8 a.n|^

Yale Teacher 
S e e k s  Quiet 
After Release

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

(Osfotamed from Foge One)

to 9 pjn .
The parish school o f religion 

will rehearse at 3 p.m. Satur
day for the Christmas pageant 
and shadow play. The C fO  will
re'.Marse Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Msi^orie Luke and Mary Ann

lion haa estabUshed a precedeiit 
oonttnue towhich they may 

use in the future, and which 
other boards would. M  justified 
m a cotf> t^ ." Sfoa said that if 
the ordirtence,.''Were not fol
lowed, it i^xmid be supplanted 
by a  -new one which would be 
foBowed.

.^he ordinance specifies that 
-firtore any town agency may 
make an expenditure in exccoa 
ot $400, “ opportunity shall be 
given for competitive bidding 
imder such rUlea and regula
tions as the (town agencies) 
may ertabbsh."

Exoif>tlona, the ordinance 
stipulates, may be made when
ever circumstances or the 
town's best intereste are, in the 
opinion o f the agency Involved, 
better served by waiving the 
bid requirement. In this cose, 
according to the terms o f th' 
orditMnoe, the "majority o f th 
board (must) so state in writ
ing."

Mrs. Kreyslg said she pre
sumed "the board o f selectmen 
did not reoelTS a statement in 
writing from a majority of 
board o f education members 
on any ot the three Memssin 

> question.
Fkre Chief Peter MasaoUnl 

and Ospt. Stuart WeUs oppear- 
sd before ttw seieotmen to on 
swsr queaUons oboivt the fire 
department’s  request for a neiw 
tank truck, MaasoHnl sand the 
old tanker has about 100,000 
miles on It, is very slow and la 
hard to get parts for.

The request wUl be sent along 
to the board ot finance. If they 
approve k, tt will go to a town 
masting and then be let out to 
bM-The present estimate for a 
nesv tanker is around $15,000.

Edwin Albasi was named to 
tbs aoning commlsslcn to fill 
ths vacancy created by the 
xesignatlcn o f First Seleoemen, 
Morra.

Residents of Lakeside Lane, 
a  private road, have paid for 
a  road sign, 'which will be erect
ed by the town, It was reported.

Selectman Bernard Sheridan 
brought up the question of in
stalling street lights around 
ptfbUc bulkMngs and churches, 
wtdeb had been part o f the 
Democratic platform. The se
lectmen ■will inveatlgate.

The selectmen will ask the 
board of finance for $3,200 foi 
a used truck for winter roaa 
maintenance and $1,000 for im
proving Toomey Lane. The ex- 
tenfoon of the road was ap
proved at town meeting but 
funds were not appropriated. It' 
was reported that now one could 
not even get through the closed 
section o f its roiul “with a 
wheelbarrow.”

The seieotmen will write to 
the sdw ol board asking for a 
copy o f their present policy on 
access to r e o o ^ . .

P.E. Teacher Hired 
The position of part-time 

physical education Instructor 
for the junior high program will 
be filled today. Robert Hart- 
weU, a student at the 'Univer
sity of Connecticut, will be the 
Instructor until Dec. 10, when 
R<rf)ert Stein, who wUl gradu
ate f r o «  the University In Feb
ruary, will take over.

The instructor will teach all 
but two cfoasea o f physical ed
ucation foe Grade 7 and 8 boys 
and girls during the two days a 
week he is at the school. John 
G'Rourke, s c i e n c e  teacheg 
quaUfled to teach physical edu
cation, will t^toh two classea.

The addition of a part-time 
tnstruotor to the staff was sug- 
gertsd by Supt. Philip Uguori 
to  the board o f education at a 
m e e t ^  last month. He said 
that the state would soon re- 
qulrs that only qualified teach
ers teach phyfooai education at

Sheridan attended the national 
CYO  convmtlon in New York 
fort weekend.

The Council o f Catholic 
■Women will hold its Gtaristinas 
dinner at Ffono’s Restarwant 
Monday Dec. 9. Mrs. George 
Maneggla is in charge o f ar
rangements.

Sehool Mena
Tomorrow—chicken p4e with 

hot biscuit, cranberry sauce, 
buttered green beans, Crosted 
cookies; Wednesday -7^'Johnny 
Marsettl, buttered a m ,  gelatin 
with frlut; Thupslay—hot pork 
sandwich, birttMed peas, apple 
sauce, browiiies; Friday — com  
chowder 'Vdith crackers, tosustsd 
oheepe sand’wich, butterscotch 
p u dw g .

Swim Meet Estrlee 
Town Clerk Olive Toomey has 

entry bfonks in her office for 
the Greater Hartford indoor 
swimming championship meet 
for which any Bolton resident 
17 years, or under, is eligible 
The meet will take place Dec. 7 
at the Moylan Sch<^ pool, 235 
Hillside Ave., Hartford; boys at 
8:30 a.m.; girls at 1:30 p.m. En; 
tries must be mailed not later 
than Dec. 4. The event starts 
with a 20-yord freestyle for 
chUdren 8 and under.

Public Records 
Warrantee deeds; Oscar and 

Ruth E. Hauser to LeRoy W. 
and Evelyn Peckham, property 
on Lyman Rd.; Olive H. Toomey 
to John B. and Violet F. Too
mey, property on Toomey Rd.; 
Elctor Giovannlnl to ESltict and 
Joan C. Godas, property in 
Rosedale.

Brief!
The Republicans will caucus 

at 8 tonight in the Community 
Han to select delegates to the 
special Republloan state conven
tion in Hartford in January.

The public building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
Ube coRferenoe room at the town 
offices.

The women’s auxiliary to the 
fire department ’wUl hold its 
annuel dinner tonight at MBler’a 
Restaurant.

quaint myself with the vie'ws 
and information of the appropri
ate officlafo in Washington.”

The Russians, Borghoorn said, 
accused him of gathering Intel
ligence during his employment 
in the U.8. rimbassy In Moscow 
in the 1940e and on six triiM he 
har made to the Soviet union 
since 1947. Soviet studies are 
Barghoorn’s specialty as a pro
fessor of political science. He 
lias written several books on the 
Soviet Union and was gathering 
material for another when he 
was arrested.

The climate of suspicion in the 
Soviet Union 1 euch, he said, 
that “ one can be accused of con
ducting Intelligence activity 
merely by waUii^ down the
street—especially if one Las hos
tile intentions against the Soviet
state; hostile, that is, in the 
opinion of the appropriate Soviet 
authorities.”

He denied that the Russians 
had any basis for accusing him 
of spying.

ere are many inexplicable 
and mysterious aspects of this 
episode," he said. "I shall prob
ably never know why the Soviet 
government decided to take an 
action which by non-Soviet; 
standards was so strange and 
indeed bizarre."

Barghoorn declined to name 
ths prison in which he was held 
or to tell almost anything about 
hia experiences as a prisoner. 
But when asked if he underwent 
much questioning, he replied, 
"A ll the Ume.”  1

His only 1-nqwledge of events i 
in the outside world, he said,i 
came from an occasional copy j 
of Pravda, the official Soviet 
Communist party newspaper. j 

Asked about psychological o r . 
physical pressures used on h im ,' 
he answered: " I  think that with
in the terms of their system I 
was well treated.”  j

On the flight to New Y ork,' 
Bargboorii celebrated with a 
shot of vodka and some caviar.

"I  think it all come out for the 
best." he said during the flight.

I greatly appreciate what Pres
ident KennMy has done in my

Manofaeeter Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 648-8M1.

Four Receive 
Crash Hurts 
On Weekend

Three weekend motor vehicle 
oooldents brought injuriee to 
four parsosia, the arrest of one 
motorist, and considerable ■ve
hicular dasna«e, police said to
day.

MIm  Marsha Mitten, 16, of 
47 Alice Dr., is reported in sat
isfactory condition at Msnehee- 
ter Memorial Hospital with a 
ooncusslon and neck Injuries 
foie received when her car struck 
a pole on O)cott St. SaAurday 
at 6:30 p.m.

Police said that Miss Mitten 
wa.s driving out of an Oicott 
St. parking lot, just sort ot 8. 
Adams St., 'when foie lost oon- 
trol o f her car and drove headon 
Into a utility pole. Her cOr had 
extensive front end damage and 
was towed away.,

Three persons were hurt In 
a two-oar crash at afxiut 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Spruce and ESd- 
ridge Sts. All were treated by 
their family physicians.

Mias Elllen J. Orunder, 5, vt 
132 Oak St., a passenger In one 
vehicle which ’was driven by her 
aunt, Mrs. Marg:(a)et T. Novfol 
o f Glastonbury, reoelved minor 
facial bruises and lacenutlona.

Robert P. Nixon, 16, o f 17 
Orchard St., driirer o f the sec
ond oar, and his passenger, Tim
othy Young, 15, o f 9 Oak Pl„ 
had face and head bumps and 
bruises.

Police charged Nixon with 
failure to obey a stop sign and 
ordered him to a p p ^ r in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 
2.

The accident occurred, police 
said, when I ^ o n , approaching 
the Intersection on Eldridge St.; 
at Spruce St., ajqiUed hia brakes 
for a • stoip sign, skidded on 
through the s l ^  some 33 feet 
and struck the southbound 
Spruce St. car, driven by Mrs. 
Novell, brpsdslde. Yeung struck 
1^  head om the windshield and

behalf, and 1 definitely do not 
Intend to reveal details."

When he arrived home, his 
suit was rumpled but Ms face 
wore a quiet smile as he forged 
tihrough the reporters clustcrod 
around his apartment buikUng. 
He oarried a much used um
brella that was bound aroqnd 
the middle with a piece of cord.

He seemed, as his coUeaguee 
at Yale bod insisted he was, 
tlM ■very model of a booklfoi, 
routing professor wrtth a pas- 
sicn for staying out of the hme- 
Ught.

His elderly mother was 
primed to welcome him.

On Friday, Mrs. Barghoorn 
said, she haid had a premoni
tion that lie might be coming 
home soon so she ordered some 
beer to be sure there would be 
enough on hand.

And on Saturday, she said, 
after the Ruoslans put Boxg- 
booni on the plane and threw 
IJm out of the country, she 
went a  stsp further and ordered 
a  Mg stedk 
tag.

for the homeoom-

Police Searching 
For Stolen Car

Police today are invertigat- 
ing a ttMft o f a car, contain
ing some $200 worth ot tools, 
from the Oak St. parking lot.

David C. Buck of Olartonbury 
reported the theft early yester
day morning. The vehicle, a 
I960 Mack CadlHac, four-door, 
bos a regisLmiiott plate of 594- 
258, poUce said. The tools were 
atorod in the trunk of the car, 
and a check book was left in 
the g low  oomportment.

Police said that the keys to 
Die vehicle were left in the car 
when it 'was pocked at about 
9:30 Saturday night.

Local Stocks

the J u ( ^  high level, 
wo

shattered the glass.
The Novell car had extensive

r i^ t  side dantoge but ynm drtv- 
able.

.(orksiiop Slated 
Ths L ^ e s  Benevolent Society 

of Bolton Ckmgregattonal Church 
will hold a workshop for the 
Chrtatmss fair tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the educational building. 
Hostesses are Mrs. A. J. Rob
erts, Mrs. Myron Lee, Mrs. 
Philip Dooley and Mrs. James 
Kenfuill. .

Episcopal Notes 
The Women of SU George s 

Episcopal Church will hold a 
Christmas Fair w o r k s h o p  
Wednesday at 8 P «n- 
home of Miss Elizabeth Chase 

Hebron Rd. The fair willon 7 In the parishb f  bald Dec 
hall.The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
will meet tonight at 8. ' m  
senior choir will rehearse Thurs
day at 7 :80.

St. klourtce Notes 
tive 10 s~m. Mase at St. Mm - 

rtos Church y e s U ^ y  
fa ra d  fo e  Biw Uta 
66. A  low snMvertary M ^  

be mid Tu«*<l«y * * "*' 
for JqsiiNlchoIson and a re-

The Nixon car, WRh exton- 
rtve front and windshield dam
age, was towed from the scene, 
polics said.

A hit-run accident occurred 
yesterday at 7 p.m. at Center St. 
and Falknor Rd. when an uni
dentified vehicle rtruck the left 
fender and bumper of a parked 
car, ow.ied by Carmillo B. 'Ven- 
drillo, 60, o f 114 Summer St.

QnotatlaBa Furnished by 
OobncB MIddlebrook, Inc. 

Bsah Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust' Co............ 72 V4 76 Mi

Hartford National
Bank Co...........i 62>i 66V4
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  68 67
NaUonai Fire . . ..1 1 4  122
Phoenix Fire . . . ;  115 123

Ltfs and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ..114
Aetna Lift .......... 165
C(»in. General . . .  163 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 144
T ravelers........ . 198

Public UtUIUes 
Conn. Light Power 34 
Htfd. Elec. Light . 4414 
Hartford Oas Co. 43 
Southern New Ekig- 

land Telepbne . 51 Mi

206

54 V4
Maas ag Companies

NOT O N I OR TWO .T .  N O T JUST A F E W . . .  BUT 
EVERY CUT O F SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF 

ON S A L E . . .  THE TENDEREST BEEF IN TOW N!

Arrow, Hart, Hog. 58 
Bristol Brass . . . .  10 11 >A
N. B. Machine . . .  1$^ 21H
North and Judd . .  1614 1814
Plaiatic Wire Cable 11 13
Stanley Works . .  1914 2114
Veeder-Root . . . . .  46 50

The above quofations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
ket*

ROSSETTOREMODEL w rin
Bathrooms remodeled, reorsatlsa rooms, Utchen cabi
nets, Formloa top* nnflalslied rooms eompleted, etc.

ROSSETTO
COHSTRUCTION COMPANY4
58 DELMONT ST___649-0308

B oilden  and Oeasral Oo* tree tors 
Refodenttal and ladnstrlol Construction

.,1 y.

BEEF SALE
M i n -
USS

Sirloin Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Top Round Roast 
Chuck Steak •««"' 
Tenderloin Steak 
Round Steak «R̂D 
Shoulder Steak 
Chuck Fillet 
Bottom Round 
Cross Rib Roast 
Club Steaks 
Flunk Steak 
Cube Steaks

PORTIR- 
NOUSC Jk.

lON ELESS

L I A N A
TENDIR

l I A N t n N M R lb.

l\ow is the time to stock your freezer

Porterhouse Steak , 95‘
Ground Beef 2*. 89̂ 
Rib Steoks SHORTCUT 1̂  79'  
Stew Beef KW ILESS h .  69
Top Sirloin R o a s t *95̂ 
Rib Roast isicobh.B9̂ smi A. 69'
London Broil ■»'”'> * 1. it
Brisket wc- ssf 011*̂ .79̂ 
Flonken Ribs *-.̂9
Rump Roast ^  *99̂ '
Calif. R oast««« . 59'
Top Sirloin Steak•«•«»'*99̂  
Chuck Roust •««•“ *49‘

• Save more cash and Blue Stamps!

m a s H P A K  - - a

o r a m g e W * ®

6 oz. 
cans

fofoaw »»«$s

PMir
M M iro l

11-ei. 
Ioq(

M cot jo ri

1-lb .
boxti

HEINZ PORK OR VEGETARIAN

BEANS
MC CORMICK

BLACK PEPPEI
RED-L

FISH CAKES
B&M

BROWN BREAD
BEECHNUT ^  STRAINED

BABY FO O D '
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
RONZONI

ELBOWS
HEINZ— STRAINED

BABY FOOD
HEINZ

CHILI SAUCE
CLEANING FLUID

CARBONA
FOR WHITcK WASHE:

CLOROX ,
CALO .

DOG FOOD . 6 -  85'
DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUKE 2,1:^ 4 7 ‘
FOR EXTRA COAiFORT

CONFIDETS -  “

all's

BIRDS E Y E
CUT GREEN BEANS
BIROS E Y E
FRENCH BEANS
B E N N E n r S
» I L I  SAUCE
B R O A D C A S T
CORNED BEEF HASH
F O R  F LU F F IE R  C L O T H E S
BONNIE FLUFF
B O N N I E
TUNA CAT FOOP
B U IT O N I

27*

A U o t

h-gol. 
jug :

C A R Y
MAPLE SYRUP
N O U R I S H I N G
CREAM OF RICE
P A C K A G E D
DIXIE CUP REFILLS
S O L ID  W H IT E
DEEP BLUE TUNA
F O R  D ES S ER TS
EVANS TOPPING
FR ES H P A K
VANILLA
F R E S H P A K
LEMON —  —
D E T E R G E N T
INSTANT FELS
C L E A N S  R U G S
GLAMORENEDRY
^ » N G I
d S ^ o o d
M A K 2 S  G R A V Y  B ETTER
GRAVY MASTER
C A T  F O O p
K IH Y  SALMON
M IL A D Y
BLINTZES
M R S . P A U L 'S
DEVILED c r a b :
M R S . P A U L 'S
FISH STICKS
N I N E  IIV  ‘

6) lOfot. X pkgi. 49'
I-M.MM 23'

1SH-OI.c«a 39*
fL

(•« 99'
n A-ei. • <oai 29'

23*
« 24 oi.bH. 1»
Mb. 2-m,,phg. 43'

pkft.
109'$' 59'
7-m.<«A 39*
12-ei.bH. 35*
IW-oi.
Pho. 35*

35*
l9«-b*« 33*

. bd. P
23*

12 99*
MS JM., 
MM pk,. 39'

(M 4or. 25'
■roz-
pkg: 43'

49'
Mf. 39'

85'
BIRDS E Y E — F R O Z E N
SWEHPEAS
F O R  D IR TY  H A N D S
GRE-SOLVENT

-  IS«. 
A pLg>.

DIET DELIGHT

FRESHPAK

PRESERVES STRAWBERRY

20 BELOW

FREEZER PAPER
KRETCHMERS

WHEAT GERM
LUX LIQUID

DETERGENT
LADDIE BOY CHICKEN

DOG FOOD 1
LION

SNAP OFF BAGS
DEL MONTE —  ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS TIPS
DEL M ONTE

BEANS CUTGREu
GULDENS BROWN

MUSTARD
SARA LEE APPLE

SPICE CAKE
SARA LEE

BROWNIES
WISE

POTATO CHIPS
ROMAN -jH

PIZZARETTES f

8Vi-«z.
cam 3 7‘

1-lb. 4- 
ei. jar 49‘ j
18x50 49'
1-lb.
4-ox. 55‘
l-pT.B- X C C  
oi.bd. OD
1S-CX.
con 25'
w 39'

S A V E  C A S H  a n d  T R IP L E -S  B L U E  S T A M P S
Prices efftetive thru Weidnesday,'^or. 20th. We resenre the right to limit quantities.

/  ’

i ’"'- ii'iwn'i ' •'*'1'̂ .......’ ,

8

N

V
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LITTLE SPORTS ,

r .

. BY ROUSON

“  n[
OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS Bl r ^Y

KT

EXCUSE MS,MA'AW^l HOW \ 
ABOUT LETTIN''TH' LI'L 
SCOUT HELP VA ACROSS 
,TH'STREET FER HIS 

OOOD ““i DEED?

^OLD LADIES 
HAS CHANGED 
A LOT SINCE 1 

WAS

a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

.JOJ. TM INTERB8TB> ) THERE'S NO PERCENWflE 
iW IS SETTIN' RIP < LETTIN' NON-VIOLENCE GUYS 

OF YOU' J UKE YOU CONTAMINATE TH' 
WHOLE HUMAN RACE'

y

PRISCILLA’S POP RY AL VERMEER

THERfitf ®OODt4EY«TONieHT, 
MEN •*“  A WAV TO PUT TH' 
6lLeNCER ON "M MAJOR'S
BOs l e  calls about C«X<IN®.' 
TMt ACME Biscurr COMRANV IS 
SPONSORING A COf^TEST TO 
FIND THE BEST AMATEUR CHEF' 
IF WE COOWD SET TH' AWSOR TCi 
ENTER,HE'D RATE ABOUT A« 
HIGH AS CUFF UNKfe IN TU' 

>^SH/

IFTH' ,
suoees

EVER 
TASTE 
ONE OF 
Hl« , 

MEALS. 
iTHEVLL 
TOAST 
HIM IN 

0ICAR6ON-. 
ATE.'

'ANDIFHEOOSSNT »» 
enter  H&'LL BE IMA 
TOUGHER SPOTTHAN 
ATY6HTR0PE 
WALKER WITH 
BROKEN SHOE
LACES,' — ^

n ihft

COe
CAN'T
BACK
OUT:^.,

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

N a tive  T rees

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

P ra^O L L A , 
WHY DO YOU 
ALWAYS LOOK , 
THE LAST PASl 
BEFO RE YOU.

_ W A N T _____
EVERYBODY 

H A PPILY
BE

EVER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

0HOULPPUW  
iHTH C K U ^

$IDP BElMfr
^OCH A TDMBoy- I  r ig ht ;

—

ll"l
1

■■
J . D. S. P it. O t a  

*cSee*lSrBtai*e,li

<lH6

ACI088 
1 New Bn<IeiMl 

ibede t n e .
>4 Tree commML. 

to Colorido
t  Oregon—”

12 Deer 
la Free 
14 Wood iom l 
1# n t
16 FereYrell (Fr.)
17 Geer tooth
18 Deeerre 
20 Showeri 
22 Poetni 
24 Fellow
26 BaiMm froto
27 Slip ewty 
81 Gone bj ,
32 Indhpoead 
84 Labrlcaat 
38 Stu«
86 Feminine 

nickname
87 Inauranee (en.) 
38 Be agreeable 
41 Soutbem frvlt

tree
44 Standard (ab.) 
/U  Army womena

0 (ab.) 
prodnet 

66 One oftba 
deadly einf 

81 Hebrew king 
(Bib.)

88 Bicnae 
87 Atnoaphina 
16 62 (Roman)
86 SontlMRi thede 

tree
60 Scold 
61 Deface 
62 Cebk'WMlar 
68 Stir

DOWN
iTypeof cbaeM
a OBdar

(Bane)
4 winged
8 Turf6 HiYrailan forf
7 Compem potat
5 Of the nerree
6 Central polnta

10 Image
11 Tattere
19 Miia Lupine 
31 CoUaetlon of

Sotationf 
fttbadoek

28 Food flih 
38 Bedouin 

beadband 
28 HatraUan 

ornamental 
tree

AiNwer 86 I
i-rii l u o n  ■■■* i
W nSlS!™  l*6i'LT!SlHr.lad 
I- NL i*8aui T-l [ ikdLI
WLIUm Mi ILi 1 
rjMLJkir liilL.il J
SMkdM MWI-l '-M 

UUHilSlUra ■ W firi 1(-lawMMhd I  i-ii=jr-̂ L-JH! 1kdlsIM CIhd^fc I J1=('U’ -̂1>
46 Deewtlim
47 OonUMnlI Cbant 

I OtberwlM
' S S 2 . . .
I ibaen cbaractwM Hanee

thengiM^ . ,
l Plunder M C o W a * ^
j SwUt rlrer 86 Food tom

1
IT

n ?

IT
IT

r r r r
u

iT
- 1iJ"

19

26
IT
5T
* 1

IT
|l4

r

B"
H"

r
BT
ST
8" g

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

**Jlmnny rsminda ms a  lot of you. Dad! Kind, mnaroua* 
helpful, and seared to  death of Momir

^ 0 ^

ALLIYMAMT' 
15 JU ST  TO 

AST SOME 
p r a c t ic eKtnCHIN’ 
FORW/ARP 
B A SSeS- 

CAMT.YOU 
J0STTD S5 

IT OP FOR
m e t

I  WOULPMT 
EVENHANprr 
TOYOU.'IOONT 
VIMMTYOURMA 
OUT HERE WTTM 
h e r  FUNM'/STUFF 
TELUN* VOU10 
BE VERY c a r e -  
p u l  ANP NOT 

SE T  TOO 
ROUSH/

N *

MBCOCS ARE MAPe-NOT BORN j;iaw/ii.UM0> IHIS

BEN CASEY

IHORT RIBS BY I-TtANK O’NEAL

.............

B l’ZZ SAWYER

LL/^Nj

MORTY M EEKLE

BY ROY CRANE

SURE' BUT WHAT ABOUT ' 
EHSIGN dENSEUr

DlDTHEOESrROVgi^ffPlDIHEOESm 
lyPiCKHIAlUP.̂

'  " SHESTDPPEOFOR 
HIM,SlR,BUTtTS 
SOHAZVANP50WR 
BACK, I  CAN'T m l .

THANK HEAVEN THAT 
BOV IS ABOARD,'NOW 

HAVEMVPINNJfc

MICKEY FIN N

1

BY LANK LEONARD

OR.TUUy.S1»RrA 
WORK-UP ON THIS • 
IWHENT WHIIE X 

CHANSECtOlHES,.

Hi/iao. JuarsoMEBooy wHOMBS) 
OVER AND SPOH.e> M/RRET MSHT OUT 
64 A M0NTH...nkM0U6 AFRICAN 
HUNTBC NAME*; PQZBC CAMIBt.

''"'TaUar'CAMIEN.THEyCAir 
HIM. NATURElS BEST FRIENP.„ 
BUT DONTGET MB WRON6. 

HEiC REAUy A NKEEU/.

BY DICK CAVALLI

Diac
OUNLU

“ 7 Y

c  IN eP&JUHO, C  IN 
D  IN ARITHAAenC . . .  I  AAAY 

A6 WELL. F5\OE IT...

rM  OUST ANOTHae ONS 
CF THOee BSALinRJL. 
BUTPUNB ELONOES^

7 -
• NO If NW> taL T J l li i. U .

( T V — ^
'*<»* \  H-W

CAPTAIN EASY

T
BY LESLIE TURNER

rMMcKar»woht-Hamd ------ - ...._MAN. WOT cm VPP PLATINUM. 
XDQfWV

M 7)FBUCTRONIC5\««HAT IT 1ACK«
LAS VAULT! HMM..\lTI||IAKE5 U PN ltai. 
THATI* A MlGHTy IfALSTHATlBHWWyL 
•KSApy LOAD TO ^
SB WORDfA

THIS OUSHTA MAKS M O n/ WBUSCITN 
^W eiRy THAN ALL TH< /  MAKIN'PRECISION
NAnoN'G ODWAfiws nstrumS j w k S  
ffM O BR  AROdND NjTN]] TK SPACE PROBRAMi
----------  HKElSMItCWOMr?’

BMOSMCHARECOP 
TH PBflARTMIMn

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES Mnd FRANK RIDGEWAY
DAVY JONES

z~

))
A SIMPLE NO WOULD 

have s e e n  SUFFICIENT!

))
'1

BY L E F F  and McWILLIAMS

WMV IN SLATES 
DID y o u  SCARE
dorita by hint
ing WE MIGHT 
TALK ABOUT HER 

Q-SOAT ,  De r a t io n  ̂

, AW, DAVV-IJUST 
HOPED IT'D FORCE HER

JULIO SAYS NO ONE WOULD ^
BELIEVE that a slow, old 
SHEEP WEETH A WOMAN 

CAPITAN EES PREYING ON 
MODERN, ARMED BOATS

SO MANV RUMORS >  VoU >
ARE AROUND NOW, / HEARD
ONE MORE 'FANTAS- t HE
TEEK' STORY WEEL \ >kPTAIN
NOT HURT US. YOU - - -  '
........ SEN0R5

. -t \y " f:
■■ I „ t r . • ; - i r  ^

.k • /: < 4
»

. y  'i ‘ W”-

r  '   ̂ ' ■
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Rubles viSf Dollars

aith
In Trade Warfare

(Ooatlinisfl from Page One)

then the United SUtee fete per 
dollar. Bovlst aid programa are 
inexpsilsies, ahrewdly aimed at 
the Weet'e worst trouble spoU, 
designed for maximum payoff 
In political or military advan
tage and magnified by adroit 
propaganda techniques.

But analysts who advise the 
stats Departmont and Congress 
now note rising sksptlcism to* 
ward the Marxist promise even 

the under-developed lands

Covm ntry

Radio to Send 
Stonn Closing 

News to Pupils

trals, or makes the latter more 
demanding, or pries open the 
door to an Influx of Soviet tecti* 
nlcians.

The Soviet Union lias man
aged to accomplish such results 
In many countries, even though 
the entire Soviet bloc effere a 
market tor only 4.2 per cent of 
the $28 billion worth of goods 
and raw materials which the 
underdevsioped nauons must 
export each year If they are to 
survive.

In exchange for . these ruble
In the unaer-aevewpea lanas « ^ ln s* . 
where the Soviets have poured ''’* ^  very,little rf Ihe 
^  rubles and promises. ««>**■ moat wwted by the-dfr

As early as last December velop^ng e n t r i e s  --  m a c l ^ ^  
Roger Hilsman, director of In- •«iu‘pm*nt. The
t h e n c e  tor the SUte Depart- Soviet Union is a have-not w- 
menl spoUlghted the trend In «««**: ‘mP®*^

nofy to the Senate-House 
imlc committee, reporting: 

foreign aid
testimi 
econom'
■‘Politically; Soviet 
seemed to pay off handsomely 
while It was a novelty.

"By now, Soviet ei^cUiUona 
must have paled considerably, 
except that the U.8 .8 .R. can no 
longer extricate Itself; foreign 
aid actlvltlea have become a

more than It exports.
Soviet trade pacts are essen

tially barter deals—Soviet man
ufactured gopds In exchange for 
raw materials. The Russians 
habitually run a deficit In their 
trade balance, and haven't fully 
managed to live down a record 
of being late with deliveries and 
of disrupting markets by un-

lasting fenture of the contempo-! loading their infrequent surplus- 
l i l^ c e n e ."  es at dumping prices.

Another U.S. expert, L«on I 
Herman, Soviet economic ana-| 
lyst for the Ubrary of (Congress,' 
told an Interviewer that Soviet; 
leaders "realize matters are i programs
IMS promising than they had
hoped," but have not altered . . .  - . .

" ,  "" .iw ah ."  “ ‘S S '.'S 'oM S riS !"
* "Thev feel thev can create nations against the Western 
hosmity for the developed coun.,®®‘°®‘*>‘»m

-can  convince them that they'^^^^ alarming to the West, but
In the past few years the Ideo- 
logical tide has tended to re-

Hadko Stationa WnTC, WDRC 
and W n j wlH carry Ilia "no 
acbool” announcements to cover 
stonns and other emergencies 
as wM as unsoheduled early 
closings at Coventry actiools. 
School ofHcials urgently requeM 
fa m il^  to Msten to the stations 
for MormsAlon and to refrain 
from calling the school or school 
pAnamneL

Parents are also reminded 
that ki the event of sohod doe-' 
Ing early, or when a child Is 
being sent home because of IH- 
n«M, some arrangement Miould 
be made for the receprtlon of the 
child If the parent plane to be 
awwy during the day.

On Dec. 2, Coventry Grammar 
Sdiool will close at 1 p.m. and 
the Roibertaon Scliool will close 
at 1:45 p.m. for staff meetings. 
Coventry High School will close 
at the regular time.

New Voters ,
The first night session for 

making new voters added 14 
new voters of which 12 were 
In the Finrt District. Eight reg
istered as Democrats, six in the 
first district and two in the 
focond. Five registered as Re
publicans, One new voter re
mained unalTiliated. The next 

r-ma.king session will be 
10 a.m. to noon on Dec. 7

local members la required to 
read six books within the year 
tn order.; to be eligible. This Is 
r^eired  to a* an "Adventure 
in Reading” which eanphaalaer 
a way of CShrisGan growth and 
a plan by wWch the church mav 
rate Itaelf. on Hs acMevemen 
In the field of reading.

The ansodation realized $1.50 
from Hs annual holiday sale. 
The group la working On its 
missionary quota of making 
layettes whldi it chose toward 
Its fWandal help program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, t e l e p h o n e  
74X-62SI.

Services C t 
Distance for 
Men on Pass

Andover ^

Rham Honors 
Listed for 29

(Ckmttnued from Page One)

while on liberty is a contribut
ing factor.”

Both the Air Force and Navy 
said they considered 1,(KX) miles 
an exce.sstve dl.stance to cover 
on a three-day pa.ss. The Navy | announces

Rham . High School has an
nounced the honor roll for the 
first marking period. A total of 
76 boys and girls malu up the 
roll, and on It are 2B Andover 
students: Grade 12—Katherine 
Darwin, Sarah dough. Kath
leen Donahue, and R o g e r  
Phelps; Grade 11 — Dana Ku- 
kucka, Peter Nicholson; Grade 
10—Diana Kelley, Peter Denon- 
oourt, (Dynthia Donahue; Grade
6— Suzanne Russell, Kathleen 
Sheehan and Bbaaheth Houle; 
Grade 8 — Nancy diamberlain, 
WllHam Ferguson. EJlleen Csr- 
ley, Barbara Coveil, d iristina 
D ^ n ts ,  Lois Popoff, Karen 
Soanlon, Kathryn Uiwin, and 
Elizabeth VerpraAJskus; Grade
7— George Hopkins, Gall Ran
som, Virginia Anderson, Re
becca Donahue, Stephen Fors, 
Timothy Nicholson, K a r e n  
Patch, and Carolyn Sheehan

Job Opens
FVst Selectman Percy Cook 

that there is an

are qualified to act aa the part- 
Ums secretacy-bookkeeper. • .

Finish Basle Training 
Two Andover men are being 

reassigned- to Keesler AFB. 
Miss., to attend the United 
States Air Force- technical train
ing course for radio and radar 
maintenance specialists.

The men, both of whom have , 
completed basic military train-1 
Ing at Lackland AFB, Tex., are: i 
Airman Kenneth R- Fisher, son ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L .. 
Fisher of Rt. 6 ; and Airman | 
George W. Munson Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Munson 
of Hebron Rd.

The airmen are 1963 graduates 
of Rham High School.

Elementary School Menus 
Today--Spaghetti wMh meat 

aauoe, tossed salad, oheeae
S t i c  k s, applesauce, french
bread; Tuesday—lamb patties,
rice, peas, cherry (Might; 
Wednesday — scalloped potato 
and ham. (x>leslaw with pine
apple, lemon pie with topping; 
Thursday — pot roast with 
gravy, mashed potato. lima 
bearw, peas, fruM. crisp; Friday 

tuna and noodle oaaserole. 
green beans, carrot sticks.
Dutch apple cake. Milk, bread 
and butter are served with each 
meal.

voter-
from

dumping prices 
With so limited a trading ca 

pabllity, the Soviet union has ~
^cked with care the targets for f t  the Tô ^m Clerk s Office
Its foreign aid and trade agree- rr^T' i‘ Complete Basic Training

Roger A. Bissell. 17, son of

in

Africa was the obvious choice 
for the beginning. The Soviets

are the victims of capitalist ex 
ploitatlon," Herman explained.

Three developments In the 
past fortnight ^ we ominous evi
dence that the Soviet Union still

verse.
If volume of trade Is any In-

• w ..k  mrmtm and •« dsx of ecoHomlc Influenc*. theis finding weak spots and Union has far to go In
Africa. The United States soldplolting them—

1. Cambodia's Prince Siha
nouk threatened to turn his 
country Into a "people’s repub
lic,” relying on Soviet aid. He 
accused the U.S. Central Intel
ligence Agency of complicity In 
rebel broadcasta which attack 
his regime from across the 
borders.

nearly $1 billion worth of goods 
there last year, th* Soviet 
Union $164 million. Imports 
from Africa were In much the 
same proportion.

The story Is similar In Asia. 
Even after excluding America's 
flourishing trade with Japan — 
ten times as great aa Soviet

2. Observers In Burma—which trade with all of Asia—the Uni
shares 1,400 miles of border with - - ............... * ----
Red China aiid has serious in
ternal CJommunlst problems-- 
speculated -that Burmese may 
hava moved too far toward com
munism to turn back. i 

8. In Africa, fiercely national

ted States still does three times 
as much business In the Far 
East as the Soviet Union.

Slno-Sovlet trade, which blos
somed until the Ideological split 
between Red China and the So
viet Union In 1969-80, has

Istic Somalia took the Soviet! dwindled to two-fifths its 1960 
Union's offer of $30 million In! volume.
arms and rejected a smaller Excluding Red China and 
U.S. offer. American officials, Formosa from the totals as well 
admitted concern that Somalia m  Japan, the trade accounts 
—which wants to grab pieces of with Asia read: U. S. exports, 
three neighbor states having So- $3 billion, against Soviet exports* 
mall populations—may give the | ©f 8471 million; U. 8 . Imports, 
Russluis an entry .into East | i . 2s billion, against Soviet Im- 
Africa. \  ports of $887 million.

In terms of what the -rival in Latin America, It cost the 
American and Soviet systems Soviet Union $370 million In ex- 
actually contribute to worldwide - ports last yew to support the 
economic growth, the United | Castro regime, not counting 
States has an overwhelming ad- heavj^ military outlays. The 80- 
vsntage. tylets took In return I2S4 mllHon

The Soviet Union showed a 19 j worth of Cuban output, mostly 
per cent gain In 1962 In trade I sugar.
with non-Oommunlst countries.' in all the rest of Latin Amer- 
That was twice the U.S. percent-! lea the So-vlet Union did lew 
age rise, but percentages are 1 than $40 million worth of export 
deceptive. The actual Soviet in- business and bought only $74 
crease was $660 million, with million worth of exports. lt  had 
imports up $200 million. The 1 no trade at aH with 15 of the 20 
U.S. gain to the same areas was republics.
S3 billion; Imports rose by $1.71 American trade with Latin 
billion. America added up to $8.2 billion

That meant that the United . in exports and $8.4 billion of Im- 
States, which already provided | ports. The margin, again, was 
a market eight times greater 110 to 1. 
than the Soviet Union's for the 
goods and raw materials of the 
non-Ckimmunlst world, enlarged 
that market by an. amount eight 
times greater than the Soviet 
increase.

Premier Khrushchev told to an 
American ^ Ito r In 1957: "We 
declare war upon you. . .in the 
peaceful field of trade. We de
clare war. We will win. We are 
relentless In this and It will 
prove the superiority of our sys
tem.”

The neutrals seem less and 
less impressed -with Khru
shchev's predictions. Three 
young African states which flirt
ed seriously with communism—
Ghana, Guinea And Mall—have 
pulled back despite Intensive 

. Soviet w(X)lng with financial and 
military aid and small armies 
of technicians.

The United Arab Rej-abllc, 
which seemed likely to spin Into 

„ the Soviet orbit after the Suez 
crisis sevsn years ago. Is spin
ning out again. Iraii has joined 
the list of Arab disappointments 
to Moscow. ,

India, Aslan leader of the neu
trals, has turned Its eyes west
ward and .acknowledged closer 
rapport with the democracies.
One U.S. expert, after reciting 
the list, remarked to a reporter:
"BSxcept for the one maiiiac In 
Cuba, they are not taking the 
Russian bait"

But officials point eu ttha t the 
Soviet Union has astabUsbed 
firm Influence In the ecxmomles 
©f IndU. the U.A.R., Cuba, Af
ghanistan and Indonesia. To- 

, gethar thasa flva get two-thirds 
of all Soviet foreign aid. 
i- Tha analysts note that the So- 
'riet aid program—cdhslsting al
most entirely ot long-term, low- 
interest loans whose annual cost 

.  Is a mere fraction of the U.S.
- a i d  total—serves lU purpose 

when It merely creates friction 
between the West and the neu-

Ron
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick G. Bis- 
sell of High St., and Richard C. 
Despard. 18. .ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Despard of Rt. 1, 
recently completed basic train
ing at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes. III. *'

The nlne-Week training In
cludes naval orientation, history 
and organization, seamanship, 
ordnance and gunnery, military 
drill, phyaical fitneas, first aid 
and sqrvival.

Church Notes
Men of Second Congregation

al Church will leave Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. to attend a CSiurch- 
men's FellowAlp meeting at 
WllMngton Federated Church.

The Ladies' Aesooiatlon h a s . 
nMute donations To the Bangor j 
Theological Seminary In Maine, 1 
$10; to its fund for renovating 
a dormitory. $10; to the An-1 
dover-Newton Theologi<».l Sem
inary in MassacdiusetU. $10; to 
the Rev. James R. MacArthur 
for holiday baskets, $50; to the 
church for improvements, $100 

In lieu of exchanging gifts al 
a Christmas party the women 
will give $1 each to the Delmo 
Housing Oorporation in L41- 
boum, Miss.

The women are involved in 
a reading pt~ogram in an a t
tempt to become accredited as 
a reading group of the Connect
icut Fellowshir of Congrega
tional Christian Women. The 
reading .selections are made 
from a list submitted by the 
state group on religion, family, 
ficHJon and others. E><A of the

suggested 300 miles is rea.'wn- 
able.

The Army's rules on leave 
passc.s state that "under no cir
cumstances will any pass 

1 authorize travel beyond geo
graphical limits as established 
by local commander.s.'

For the military dl.slrlct of 
Washington, for example, that 
limit is 260 miles.

I Tile Ail*' Force, for one, l.sn't 
concerned only about the danger 
factor.

Its memorandum noted that 
violations by airmen on public 
highv/ays ".cau.se civil law en
forcement officials and the pub
lic Iri general to develop an un- 

 ̂favorable attitude toqfard the 
i Air Force.”

SCARING AWAY TOURISTS
.'.VHENf. (API — The Greek 

National Tourist Organization 
ha.i appealed to restaurant own
ers to half the increase in the 
price of meals,

Oinstantine Eliascos, presi
dent of the organization, said 
recent Increases in meal prices 
could gravely harm the tourist 
trade.

He .said his organization had 
approved a 10 per cent increase 
in chargc.s for hotel rooms, but 
could see no Justiflcstlon for In
creases In restaurant prices.

opening foe a quallfted seore 
tary-bookkeeper for hia office.
It Is now a part-time Job but 
might well develop into a full
time 'job In the future.

The dMnands on the sriect 
man’s time have gradually in
creased through the years, 
numerous boards and- commis
sions have been created to 
serve the town, and* the open-1 
ing of the new To-wm Office I 
Buikting will suggert to citizen* | 
that there is a central place tn 
get Information and have their 
need.s processed. I

Although the town clerk now 
ha.s a total of 21 office hours  ̂
the Job is not set up for full- j 
tims operation. j

O)ok would be glad to hear i 
from persons who think they I

Manrheater." Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, I^aw- 
renee Moe, telephone 142-6796.

TILLEY
W ill K eep You W srm

12 Hours 
For 

Only
T h e P lace To B uy It

La iien 's  Hardwart
.34 D E P O T  S Q U A R E

DOis G e t t i n g

U p N ights
M A K E  Y O U  FEEL O L D
After 35, common Ktnner or B U ddtr I r -  
rltetlone often occur and m ar make ron 
tense and nervous from too frequent 
paseaies both day and n lih t. Secend- 
a rllr. you may loae aleep and lu ffe r from 
Htadaches. Backache and feel old, tired, 
depreieto. In  eueh Irritation, O T S T Z X  
ueually b r ln ii  faat, ra laxini comfort by 
ourblnc Irrlte tln t terms In stront. acid 
urlna and by analiaale pain rallef. Oet 
u r A l 'ZX  at drutilats. reel better faat.

NOVt 
FUEL OIL
O n ly ^

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

ADRIAN’S---
6 ■

13th Anniversary 
Thank You

''-V' •

\  Special
EVERY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND 
(THURSDAY UNTTL 4 P.M.) STARTING 

TOMORROW THROUGHOUT THE HOLIDAYS

PERMANENT WAVE....... $10.00
’  SHAMPOO and SETx^ . . .  $ 2.50 
HAIR SHAPING.......  ,.$ 1 .8 5

(ADRIAN'S TRAINED METHOi»
WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

ADRIAN’S
856 MAIN ST.—  643-6266
ADRIAN’S. SERVICES EXCLUDED

Republicans Pick 
Delegates Today
Mnnohester R«pub41<3Bn« will 

(jaucu* nt 8 tonight at the 
Bentley School, to chooM four 
delegate© to the zpecleJly con
vened Jen. 14-16 stete conven
tion in Hartford’! Bushnell 
AikdHorium.'

live convention ha© been celled 
to conaldeff end vote on the 
iiMny pnopoeaJs approved leet 
ThurwJay by "The TlMk Fore©” 
Repulblk)^ Council, which b©d 
been formed early In the year 
to ztudy way* of ©trengthenlng 
(he party.

Among the recommendatione 
to be oonaldered and votad upon 
at the January meeting are 
Mveral rule ohajigea which. If 
ampnoved, would glvqr Manches
ter and the 4th Senatorial Dia- 
Lriot moce delegate© at future 
oonventiionB, and would give the 
Dietrlot more votee on tha R̂ ,- 
publican State Central (Commit
tee.

MATERNITY
STYLES

F o r  T h e H o lid a y s  
D r e ssy  D r e sse s ,  

S p o r tsw e a r , Lingrerie, 
Sup p-H oae, B ras, 

— --------G irdles

Glazier’s
Corset and Unifonn Shop 
481 Main St.—Mancheiter

PER
GALLON

FUEL OIL *
COOPERATIVE

o n ,  CO.MPANY
SlNfTF, 19.15 

.11.1 RROAII STREET 
TF.I,. fiLI-lSIS

f f J I M

X

PIKE
lA M E R  SH O P

RAZOR CUT 
FOR MEN

a Appointment© Accepted

PlKNiG 4 4 9 .8 3 1 9
Next to Mr. Donut 

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

AUTO BODY
W O R K

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

i t

Watch the mail 
• for a  ̂ '
surprise 

frpm your
S to p  fit S hop  \

P A G E .E L E V E N

Save 25c on Merit brand

Hcilf-Gallon 
of Sherbet

Imagine 1 Only 
11c a pint. 
Choice of 

Orange, Lime 
or Raspberry.

Cool savings for you on ' ^  
pound packages of frozen |

Strawberries

4s 1
I

Save a whopping 4Uc! 
Slock some in your 
freezer lo dre»» up 

your Holiday dessert!'.
Mlty Nks SrMd

' t

" p k q .  
of 400

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

649-7879

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM

.TURKEYSFRESH 
NATIVE

A L SO  lO N I D  AND R O U ID
FRANK M. HARABURD/.

ASH SWAMP ROAD— GLASTONBURY, CONN. 
TEL. 633-2415

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLANTS OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

' AUTO GLASS INSTALLED' 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FirGploce and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAD^NG (all types) 
.WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

dONmACTORS: I^E HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS ond SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN . > .
GLOBED SATURDAY 1 P.M.

m $

...C A N  ASSURE V i 
YOUR FAMILY’S  FUTURE!
A ll«zible yet (ximprdienBiye Trust arrange 
ment—t^ixed to your ejiafst̂ need—can help 
wiafce your.familsr's 6imnni*1 future xeeasur. 
in|3y secure. Frudent estate planninjf not 
oidy givee you maximum 'value from each 
dollar of assets, but can also save you many 
dollars in unneceesaiy taxes. Any of our Trust 
Officera would be glad to disouss your seeds > 
with joa • • • at jow  oonveDieBoei.

A a A X l i  A J V  _____

K A b T Z O N a A X  B iU m C
,1) J M O  m tv ro T  e o if lP A a r r

J ta w F .A /.a

695 MAIN STR EET— MANCHESTER

. .  .N-.-.-./vnn xa»ww.ssssVM'»»v *»at a »»-»-w.sssw.ae.sr..s<vi.v

Specials for Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Fresh, Center-Cut
T.M.R.

c

Pork Cutlets (TendBrloln) lb 79 ‘ 
Country Style Spare Ribs 39* 
Country Style Po^  Loins ib 45*

DOUBLF STAMPS WEDNESDAY
Is .iwtisrd, EMt HartfsfU, HartfsrU. 

HhriiltteiM, Ylwnpusvilli, CrlitsL 
J. MMchtrisr mU Msw Iritai©. '

I ^

 ̂ Teen-age. favorite— swell flavor!

j Hunt's Tomato Catsup 6
<  I

Save I2r on thi^ famous brand!

i Chock Full o' Nuts Coffee H 69*

The sneezin’ season is here! Save ^Oc!

89* Bufferin ’“ p m * " ' 69*

The lowest price ever. Save 10c.

Peanut ButU r er. JTw *A*nl m 29*
\

Compares with the best at 20c less!

Salad Dressing 39*

Save up to 17e on Stop A  Shop Pure

Vegetable Shortening 59*
■'H

N

V

. k.'

« v

.'■y ■
I 1.
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-49er Coach.Bitter at Giants for Running Up Scitre  ̂Hopes Eastern Division leaders the Worst

Y.A. Tittle Says Hi to Old Friends - After Tilt

LI

A
V.

Jnf
irith

A. Tittle visited the San 
Francisco 49ers dressing 
room Sunday after throw
ing four touchdown passes 
for New York in a 48-14 
victory that put the Giants 
in first place in the Eastern 
Conference o f the National 
Football League.

"I ju8t came over to eay hello 
to some old friends,” TltUe ex
plained, sUll wearing part of his 
uniform.

His “ old friends" had seen 
enough of Y. A. during the long, 
sunny afternoon at Yankee Sta
dium as he shredded their de 
fense by completing 16 of SI for 
284 yards and the four scores.
One was a 70-yard bomb to Del 
Shofner on which the fleet end 
sprinted away from Abe Wood- 
son in the final 30 yards.

Although there was some. 
grumbling from Coach Jack j  were surprised at the Chicago 
ChrisUansen of the 49ers about Bears' victory over Green Bay.

TltUe said the Glantrwere inter 
e t̂ed only in winning the game. 
A bitter Christiansen Mid he 
hoped the Giants lose all the 
rest of the|r games.

"I know most of thossl guys,” 
said TitUe. "They were tr^ng to 
look good but we’ve got to keep 
on winning to win it all. They 
came in real strong and gave 
me a good p % i rush.”

Asked if Y. A. was thlnki; 
about the 10 years he spent wl' 
the 49ers before coming to the 
Giants, the quarterback said, 
"When you get in there ail the 
other teams are the same. You 
are Just trying to beat Oiem.”

Is the current Giant team the 
best he has played on? “ This is 
a better club than the 1961 
team,” he said. "We are adoring 
a lot of points and that defense 
really Is doing a Job in getting 
us the ball.”

Tittle and most of the Giants'

portant---------
Sunday's game with St. Louis, 
which went into a second place 
Ue with Cleveland by upsetting 
the Browns.
. "Joe Morrison and Phil King 

did a great Job,” said Httle. 
"Their pass blocking was good 
and they were picking up those 
red doge.”

TltUe got off slowly, complet
ing only one of his first six. 
"SomeUmes you call the wrong 
patterns,” he explained. "Some
Umes you guess wrong.”

King gained 101 yards on 16 
carries Including a BO-yard romp 
on a draw play lor the first 
touchdown. Morrison gained 98 
yards on 17 carries and also 
caught three passes for 64 
yards. The toUl of 163 yards 
was his best day as a Giant. Two 
of Morrison’s catches were good 
for touchdowns on 46 and 10 
yard plays.

Frank Gilford also caught two 
TD passes, a lO-yarder from 
TltUe and a 80-yarder from

fourth period.
The only other Giant casualty 

was Dick Lynch, the fine comer 
back on defense, who was 
knocked out while trying to 
make an interception. Dr. Fran.- 
els Sweeny sent Lynch to St. 
Elisabeth’s Hospital for a 34- 
hour stay and ordered Xraya 
Dr. Sweeny said Lynch suf
fered a contusion of the skull 
and a concussion. Lynch said he 
felt all right as he walked out 
of the dressing room.

Coach Allle Sherman ex
plained Don Chandler’s short 
low kickoffs in the first half as 
an attempt to keep the ball away 
from Abe Woodson and Kermit 
Alexander, the 49ers two fleet 
return artists. Woodson did get 
away for a 99-yard TD run on 
a kickoff return in the wild third 
period when 38 points were 
scored.

Tittle boosted his TD pass 
total to 37, only six short of the 
record he set last year.

And in the Other League THE

LYNCH HURT ON PASS PLAY— New York’s 
Erich Barnes (49) and Dick Lynch (22) leap to 
break up a pass to Bemie Casey (30) of San FYan-

cisco on final play in third quarter. Lynch, who 
bounds away o ff balance at right, suffered a con
cussion and was hospitalized for observation.

‘War Plan’ 
Worked to

of Big Bad Bears 
Perfection in Win

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Best laid plans of generals 
and football coaches some- 
tiiiips. . . work out right to 
the letter.

Take the "war plan”  of 
the Chicago Bears against 
the Green Bay Packers. 
Papa Bear George Halas 
6rvw It up, and his troops 
executed it flawlessly Sun
day to chase the enemy 
Packers from the field — 
and possibly right out of the 
National Football League 
title race.

Halas wrote out his order 
of battle against the defend
ing champs on a sheet of lin
ed notebmk paper headed;

"Our War Plan Against 
the Packers.”

The text, e.xaniined by a 
correspondent after the bat
tle, proved to have two key 
points: "Control the Ball.” 
“ Smother Their Offehse.”

The Bears took rare of the 
first with a crunching 
ground game that outgalned 
the Packers 248 yards to 71. 
On the second, they inter
cepted five Packer passes 
and recovered two fumbles.

The result was a 36-7 
Chicago victory that put 
the Bears alone on top In 
the. West with a 9-1 record. 
The packers are 8-2, with 

/

both losses coming at the 
hands of the Bears. There 
are four games left.

In the East, the New York 
Giants trampled San Fran
cisco’s futile 49ers 68-14 to 
take over first place In the 
East with an 8-2 record.

Ihe St. Louis Cardinals 
dumped the slumping Cleve
land Browns 20-14, Imocking 
the Browns out of a tie with 
the Giants. The Cards and 
Browns are tied for second 
with 7-3 records.

The Giants meet th e 
Cards at New York next 
Sunday.

The Pittsburgh Steelers, 
hobbled with a hard-luck 
early season tie, kept their 
title hopes alive with a late 
touchdown and a 84-28 vic
tory over the Washington 
Redskins. The Steelers are 
6- 8- 1.

In o t h e r  NFL games, 
Baltimore skinned past Min
nesota 87-84 on a touch
down In the last five sec
onds; the Los Angeles Rams 
upset the Detroit Lions 28- 
21; and the Dallas Cowboys 
e d g e d  the PhlladripMa 
Eagles, 27-20.

The Bears showed 49,166 
home fans right away that 
they were loaded for Pack

er. Hiey took a 18-0 lead 
in the first period before 
permitting Green Bay to 
make a first down.

Two field goals by Roger 
L e C 1 e r c and a 27-yard 
touchdown on a twisting 
run by Willie Oallmore built 
the lead. LeCleiro kicked 
two more in the second 
half, and quarterback Bill 
Wake, who moved the team 
beautifully, scored a touch
down.

The Glants-49ers game 
looked like a mlsmatcJi. 
The Giants had a little 
trouble getting started but 
the 49ers never got going 
at all.

Once he was rolling, bald 
old Y. A. Tittle threw for 
four touchdowns and 284 
yards against the team that 
traded him away before the 
1961 season.

San Francisco C o a c h  
Jack Christiansen was in
censed after the game, 
apparently b e c a u s e  he 
thought the Giants ran up 
the score needlessly. "I hope 
the Giants lose every g;ame 
Icdt this season," he said.

It was the Giants’ high 
total for the season, but 
they have hit 88 points or 
more in their last five 
games.

A lt

T-̂scSrbs
CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE 

FInit Round Standings
W. L

Ideal Supply . . . .26 14
Daen Const.......... .24 16
McNally A Sons . .24 16
Filloramo Oonri. 23 17
F A D  Conat. . . . .33 17
Damafo Oonri. .. .30 20
Girordln Builders 19 21
Moore’s .............. .17 28
Aoeto A Sons . . . .14 26
Annum Conri. . . . .11 20

Record Turnouu Herald Angle
Sees Bills’ Lose

By
EARL YOST

Sperte Edtter

NEW YORK (A P )— Meanwhile, back at the Ameri
can Football League ranch. . . .

While moet pro football fans were interested in the 
Chicago Bears-Green Bay Packers National Football
League danh, a record crowd of^
38,592 turned out at Buffalo

Lest week’s leading kegleta 
included Ernie Oaktnan 374, 
Stan Midlin 373, Art Manaaro 
364, Lou Vezina 136—864, BUI 
Sheekey 360, Don Flavril 185— 
353, Pete Kales 141.

MERCHANTS— Â1 Heim 138, 
Joe Mayer 138-368, Earle Ro
han 136-358, CUnt. Keeney 360, 
Frank GaUas 367.

KAOEY8—Chet Berti 200, 
Ken Haaford 208, A1 LnPlaitt 
200. Joe Wojcik 223, Aldo 
D’AppoUino 216-690, J ohn  
Guard 223, Gino D*Aleaaandro 
575, Phil Deapardlne 550.

GARDEN GROVE—Kitty 8i- 
brinaz 126-356.

MCMNINGBELLS — Bunny
Orook<ir 352.

COUNTRY CLUB — Watt 
HU inski 146, Dave MacKay 136- 
356, Frank ObremsW 361, Ken 
Bennett 357, Merle Anderaon 
352.

Sunday for the top game In the 
AFL.

San Diego thwarted the Bills, 
who were bidding for a fourth 
straight triumpb, 23-13.

The New 'York Jets ended 
their losing sUde by beating the 
Denver Broncos, 14-9, and the 
Kansas City Chiefs, who had lost 
five straight, held ths Boston 
Patriots to a 24-24 tie in Sun
day’s other ALF games. Hous
ton and Oakland were idle.

The record turnout at Buffalo, 
which exceeded the previous 
high of 37,961 at Houston Last 
Dec. 28, saw the Chargers win 
on a IT-yard pass from Tobin 
Rote to Lance Alworth in the 
third period. The TD broke a 
10-10 halftime tie and u ]^ d  the 
season record for the Western 
Division leaders to 8-2.

Dick Wood, cast off by the 
Broncos during the training 
seaiton, threw two touchdown 
peisaeB in the second period for 
New Yorit’t  victory before 14,427 
at Denver. One was for 80 yards 
to Bake Turner and the other 
a 60-yarder to Don Maynard. 
The iMst Denver could do on the 
sloppy field, soaked by a three

inch overnight snowfall, was 
three field goals by Gene Ningo,

A 47-yard burst through guard I to my

Sunday
gunshine greeted tliis eariy 

iteer but by pUti-momlng 
ckxxte fomted, a welootne sight 
sttsr the ndn of the two pte- 
vkJUB days . . . Church with 
my family is always the first 
itm  on ttve 8sbi>ath snd then 

OonneoUout R<x)ni to
Larry Garron gave the Patriots 
a 24-17 lead before 17,270 at 
Boston, but Kansas City rallied 
to tie on the passing of rookie 
quarterback Eddie Wilson.

The tie dropped Boston into!

work until noon . . . Center o< 
interest on the loosl fbotbaU 
front wss divided between Me- 
,norial Field, where porvy teams 
reqweaenting VertMm and Msn- 
chester ctashed, and at Mit.

in the Eastern Division at 6--0-1 
New York is right behind at 
4-5-1,

Houston, ths leader in the 
East at 6-4, plays at San Diego 
In a battle of division first 
placers in the top AFL game 
next Sunday. Kansas City is at 
New York, Buffalo at Boston 
and Oakland at Denver.

STANlMNOfi 
Esatern Division

W. L. T.
Houston ............. 6 4 0
Boston ...............6 6 1
Buffalo ...............6 6 1
‘New York ......... 4 6 1

Western DIvlaloa
Bwi Diego .........S 2 0
Oakland ............. 6 4 0
Kansas OMy . . . . 2  6 I
Denver ...............3 T 1

Defense Key Factor 
In Cadets^Big Year

SAPLINGS — Dedores Smith 
131-128-380.

Rifle Club Notes

The Manchester Rifle dub 
held its second annual Thanks
giving Turkey Shoot last Sun
day at the Finley St. Range. 
Approximately 80 members 
turned out. Those who won 
turkeys were> A1 Morrison, Bill 
Sheldon, Ben Crehore, Cy Miller 
(2), Tim Murray. Howard'Skin
ner. Dick Ellington. 'Brian 
Meseralian (2). Bruce Ander
son. L. Kutcher. Bob Moeller 
and Don Hahn. All members 
had a tremendous time and en
joyed the refreshments served 
by Mrs, John Gallagher and 
Mrs. Richard Ellington.

PACKER AND THE THREE BEARS— Aggressiveness of Bears’ defensive 
team is demonstrated as Bill George bats down pass intended for end Ron Kra
mer of Green Bay. And just for good measure, twoiother Bears are in.position 
to break up play, Roosevelt Taylor (24) and Kichlie Petitbon. (AP Photofax.)

NFL Standings Kelly^ Conefrey Winner
In Separate Road Race

The new Remington 52II-T 
target rifles have been received 
and are available for ail mem
bers to use, especially the sub- 
Juniors aivd juruor shooters.

Sunday, Nov. 24, the first 
inter-club match will be held. 
The match will be set so that 
all .drooters will be shooting 
against footers with equal 
capabilities. TTie match will 
start at 9 a.m. Medals will be 
presented to the Individual 
class winners.

I^uitem Oonfereni-c 
W. L. T, Pet. 

Now York . .8 2 0 .800 
Cleveland . . .7 8 0 .700
St. Louis . . .  .7 3 0 .700
Pittsburgh .. 6 8 1 .667
DaUas ......... 8 7 0 ,.800
PMladelptila 2 7 1 .222 
Washington .2 8 0 .200 

Western Conferenct 
Chicagb . . .  .9 1 0 .900
Green Bay .. 8 2 0 .800 
BaHiniore .. .6 5 6 .600
Detroit ......4  6 0 .iOO
Minnesota ...8 7 0 .300 
Los. Angeles .8 7 0 .300 
San Fnui. .. .2 8 0 .200 

Sunday's Games 
Baltimore at Los Angeles. 
Chicago at PItiaburgh. 
Dallas at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Minnesota.
•L LouM at Mew York. 
San Ffaaoisoo vs. Green 
Bay.
~  at FhUadel-

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — John-;̂ 30B3 yesterday at Franklin
ny Kelly of Groton has .won 
the J.'Fred Martin Cross Coun
try Race for the third straight 
year. Kelley beat his 1961 Ume 
of 21:00.1 by crossing the Wes
leyan University finish line at 
20:51.7 yesterday.
Charlie Dyson of WUllmantic 

was second and Jim McDermott 
of the U.8. Coast Guard Acade
my third In the race named 
after Wesleyan’s "retired track 
coach- Andy Burfoot, a senior 
at Groton's Fitch High, was first 
in a 2.8 mild schoolboy race
with a Ume o4 18:58.5. I

Park. Two Brockton athletes 
representing the Spartan A.C,, 
Ralph Buschman and Al Slegal, 
finished’ second and third.

The BAA took the team prize 
with 28 points while the Spartan 
AC was second with 44 and 
Providence College third with 
65. t

On Sunday, Dec. 1, the ^ub 
will have its first shoulder to 
shoulder match with the Strat- 
foird Police Athletic League 
(PAL). The match will be foe 
suh-Junior teams, shooting the 
prone position. Tvie teams that 
wUl .represent the dub will be 
piolc^ from those shooting in 
the first Inter-clik) match. 
Stratford boaate the best Jun
ior club in Connecticut, so Jun
ior dhoototi, let's give them 
good showing.'

-- ■

BOSTON (AP) — The winner 
of the 49th New England AAU 
Cross (Country UUe is George 
Confrey.

The Boston AA oompeUtor 
aovered tha ate mile ecurse Id

Both Kelley andt Conefrey are 
expected to compete in Man
chester’s Five Mile Road Race 
Thanksgiving Day. CJonefrey 
has already sent in his entry as 
well' as Dyson and McDermott. 
Kelley is the defending champ 
here. , •»_______

Hoyt Wilhelm of the Chicago 
White Sox has turned in 74 
victoriea aai a relief pitqher dur- 
taif hia career.

A.

Best postal aocwea fired by 
the Juniors to date have been 
fired by Karl Smith and John 
RoUywell. Smith, who fired in 
the four .position match had 
scores of 189 and 186 out c f a 
poenible 200. Rothwell fired in 
the prone-standhtg match and 
fired S', 189 out of a poesfble 200. 
Bill SlMdon and Steve diaae 
l.ad dc^’es of 92 reepecUvely 
for ]sUb-Junior prone team;

NEW LONDO(N (AJP) — 
"The defense did it,” said 
Ondr. Otto Graham, coach 
of the all-conquering Coast 
Guanl footfiME team and 
one of tlM greatest offensive 
ptbyers of ah time.

"Our defense kept us in 
the game all year,” Graham 
said today, "particularly in 
i2te first half of the season 
before our offense Jelled.”

It eimoat seemed like two 
teems that gave' Graham, 
newly promoted from lieu
tenant oommander to oom- 
nMUKler, his first imtoeaten 
oeoeon o« coach of the 
Oodeta.

During the f i r s t  f i v s  
games, won by an average 
margin of 3.6 points, the' 
winning points were pro
vided time S'nd time again 
by Oedl AUison, the field 
goal kicker with the golden 
toe.

Then, in the T r i n i t y  
goaat, the Cadets suddenly ' 
opmed up for 45 points and 
from then on it was a dif
ferent story.

In plam of Allison's toe, 
the Cadets discovered the 
arm of sophomore quarter
back Ed Barrett. The 19- 
year.old six-footer f r o m  
Poughkeepsie wound up the 
season with eight touch
down passes and a total of 
72 completions out of 144 
arttempts for 1,092 yards. 
He’s the first Cadet ever 
to paas for more than 1,000 
yards during one season.

It vlnaai a reoord-breedking 
year for Coast Guard: TTie 
first year in whi<  ̂ tht 
Oadeta won all their gomes 
and the year in which they 
atretohed their 'victory Skein 
to 10 ganves. TTiey haven’t 
been beaten in the last 12.

The best previous season 
showing was in 1661 under 
Coach Nele Nitchman, 'when 
the cadets won olx, lost 
none and fought Northeast
ern to' a Ue.

On defense, Oosat Guard 
had one of the oUtaUlnding 
Unebackera in the Blast— 
Op-Oaptodn BUI Thompson, 
who was nominated every

a second placejle with Buffalo | Nebo wbara the midgets wound
iq> their season. I chose the 
poniea and 'was treated to a 
One game, 'Vernon winning, 20- 
0, wMh a fine display of power
running . . . My neigMxir in 
the stands was Bill Gobbey, a 
fins tffckle with several North 
End yoars of another day. Bill's 
son. Bob, also a UnenMn, 
played a fins gome tai a losing 

ss . . . Sat with Bill Skone- 
ski. Charter Oak Oonferenoe 
oommlsalnnwr, during the first 
half, he beifig elated with the 
way the program haa muSh- 
roomsd in the state for both 
midgets and pofiSes . . . Home 
Just m time to watoh the last 
tiwee porioda c f the Gianta- 
~ ^ea NYL, oontsst on video, 
and I was glad to Mt back and 
reiOK in my fs'vorfbe chair.

Monday
Vetsran’e Day, but an ordi

nary work day for nswamen, 
and wSIb mors work than usual, 
on olwnys the bualeat day of 
the week, I had to take a rain- 
obeck on the weekly football 
kxKheon wilh the state's spocts- 
writera at Wesleyan. Hieoe 
meetlnga are aiwsyn fluttful 
to the scribea, the atata College 
footboE ooochea having th ^  
say shout psst and upcoming 
games... Frank Harafaurda, 
the turkey farmer ftom Glas
tonbury and former r u n,n e r, 
stopped to offer two turkeye 
again, to the first Menchester 
runner and to tte finat Mon- 
ohester schoolbay runner to 
finloh, in the Five Mile Road 
Race. BYonk oompeted in the 
first FWe Miler, baok in 1927, 
placing second... Johnny Mori 
enos, the middle J in the Three 
J’s Restaurant buaineae, a ooU- 
er, seeking more Infoimation on 
the National BoaketbcUl AiskwI' 
ollon. 'Footboill gets the major 

|play on the wire aervioea these 
days 'With little offered on such 
sports os basketball and hook
ey, at least at this tim e... Red 
Hadden stepped by cn route to 
new.his assignment at the pkish 
atate Prison in Ekffieid to check 
on the Rood Rom , he being gen
eral chairman and this office 
the central point for oorrespon- 
dcnce... Much letter writing to 
do and once the "decka were 
cleared’' after kmoh I was able 
to draw even with the letter 
writers, many of whom sought 
personal InfOtmaticn on sports 
subjeota.. .  Volleyball season 
started at night at the West 
Bide Rec and I tried to help 
Watkins against the West Sides, 
the team winning two of three 
points. Charlie Morse and Watt 
Ferguson the big bombera in a 
winning cause while H e n r y  
Frey and Don Wynn played 
well for the West aiders. Ron 
nle Daigie, m the oatUrd seat,

I catted' the foutts, of which there 
were many.

f  obtained. My Sourcea were long 
exhausted, Includlhg those with 
Ray WalA, No. 1 man In the 
organization. . . , TTie morning 
mall also produced a copy of 
the NBA Year Book with all the 
neoeeaary inform*Uon needed to 
answer any question on teams, 
indlviduala, schediUes, etc. on 
the hoop big league. . . . Plenty 
of road. race oorreepondenoe ar
rived after the holiday, actually 
three day’s moil, and it was 
necessary to bum the mlfhdght 
oil to got all mattera bonified 
properly for tha sponsoring Tall 
Oedara.

week for a place on ths 
Eastern Collegiate AthlsUn 
Oonference’a wnatt college 
team and made Um list 
three times. To Thompson’s 
leadership and taoticat okUl, 
os well as hia savage todc- 
llng, goes a large part of 
the credit for a defense that 
yielded an average of 6.26 
points a gome, riiut out 
four of eight opponents, and 
silawed only Trinity to 
aoore more than one touch
down.

The offense, incidentatty, 
averaged 14.4 points per 
game, not an astrottomnical 
figure for an unbeaten 
team. In the last three 
games, however, the Cadets 
racked up nearly twice as 
many pobita os hi the first 
five contests and S'veraged 
26 points per gome.

What h a p p e n s  neott 
year?

Barrett wiU be around. 
In fact, the quarterback 
slot should be cig>ri>ly fitted 
for two more years. It looks 
Uke Graham hoe an apt 
pupil to teach some, of the 
things that made him the 
scourage of the National 
Football League during hia 
years with the Cleveland 
Browns. ___

But Thompson, the re
doubtable -defender, wiil be 
gone.

However, K asema hke- 
ly that Graham, atthough 
he. may not have another 
season 'like this one, will 
continue to raric up more 
wins than looses in his sixth 
year at the helm. Hia rec
ord now stands at 26-14-1.

The 1963 season record:
Coast Guard-S, Drexal 0
Coast Guard 9, Norwich 7
Coast Guard 11, Wes

leyan 8
Coast Guard 7, Amherst

0
Coast Guard 10, Worces

ter Poly 7.
Coast Guard 46, Trinity

20
Coast Guard 18, Central 

Comvocticut 6
Coast Guard 12, Bpring- 

field 0 xj I
T otals.............116 4li

Tuetday
(̂ Mting-Uke weather returned 

and it was weloomod, only ob 
Jeotors being people in the heat 
ing businees. . , .Big Andy Bay- 
lock ia a regular caller on 
Tuesday ajn.' with hia weekend 
homework, the coach’s apprais 
al of the pre'vloua Soturday'i 
football game for use in the 
popular Coaches' Comer, the 
idM of oolleague Howie Hoi 
oomb (without the e). Baylo^ 
helped Springfield win the 
Northem Divirion title in the 
Attantic Coast FootboU Con
ference. The Bttst Catholic 
oooch has been used as an of-

Wednefday
Former UConn halAiaric and 

punter Bob IMarkel kept on ap
pointment and oorreoUy tdentl- 
tied the names of metnbens of 
the Smokeaters’ foottiall team, 
1963 Midget League ohompionz. 
Bob helped Vince Genoveot meld 
the ’Eaters into a cbompton- 
shlp team. Starkel'a son was 
one of the ^uad membero . . . 
George SkiglWi, winner of two 
free tiricets to the Ice Capades 
hi the Find Your Name contest, 
reported he was catted by at 
least 15 friends who noted his 
name hi the daselfled od sec
tion, proving ths value of this 
impoitant port of the dally 
newepoper . . . Rsqueots for 
nearly 150 appUoations for the 
Road Race were received from 
clubs hi Boston, Worcester, New 
York and Philadelphia, a clear 
hidieation that a field of ov^ 
100 runners will start the race 

Good to get into my favor
ite choir at night and do a Ut- 
tle reading, if only sporta po- 
riodtoale.

Thursday
Mid-week day to rebut (? ) 

and 1 tackled the annual fait 
: cb of cleaning 'windows. By 
dusk, I'm sure that I had the 
cteaneat windows in my home 
in the neighborhood.. .Numer
ous inquiries at night from many 
points on the coming Riocul 
Race. Ae on outsider, non
member of the sponsoring Tall 
(Cedars, I find moet parties in
terested in the raoe directing 
their requests and questione to 
this aouroe.. .  Speaking of the 
rooe. General Ohalrmaai Red 
Hadden reported that oftl pro
ceeds will go towards research 
In the fight against muscular 
dyatroiAy and not directly to 
the M.D. fund.. .  First holiday 
greeting cord arrived from 
Roee-(Marle Koroak Maines, for
mer table tennis champ and 
adrline stewardeea, now living
in Lae Vegas, Nev___Tried my
hand- ait voUeybett ait night to 
help pose a busy day. I’m oon- 
■vincod it 'W’ould be more relax
ing at 13 Biaaell Bt

Friday
Rifle Club information was 

delivered in peraoh this sunny 
November morning by D4«* El
lington, a fine shooter ki his 
own right . . . .  Judo classea at 
the East Side Rec will start 
Saturday, Nov. 23 for young
sters and Jim Herdic v isits to 
make the annoimoement . . . 
Bob Feller, the one-time Cleve
land Indian pitcher, writes from 
Cleveland of a new pioduct 
which he has endorsed . . . BUI 
atevenson, grand tail of Nut
meg Forest, was buoy hi the 
Connecticut Bank ainid TVuat 
Co. lobby, arranging an attrac
tive dkplay of prizes to be 
awsurded in the 1963 Rood Race 
. . . Many phone caUeirs, most 
of whom Bought infoimatkiD on 
the Thanksgiving Day race . . . 
Free night, one of the last few 
before the heavy fall and whiter 
season starts ahortly.

Klond Bomber Back to Old Tricks a
YORK

Sileanor Wait leads the sen
ior handloap team with a score 
of 186.1, dosely followed by 
John GaHagbar wtth 186.0. ,

I

NEW
look now, but the big,' blond 
bomber trom  CMoago ia back to 
hia old tririis — hat tririw. 
Which may mean that the Na
tional League race is all over, 
already.

Bobby HuE, tha Dhu* 
■ mdIw’ bonhto. iMihad Id thM*

(AP)—Don’tfgoala for its! hat trick
loe with a amile,”  Johnny Mori- 

.Bun- aaos wrote on a note attached
day night and powered the to a Boston OOltie program, be 
Havrica to a 6-0 triumph over having watched the NBA
Toronto.

For the Hawks, who are 
threatening to run away and 
hide from the rest of the league, 
It w«D their lllh  vtotary 
wMh door tM  Id IT 9MhM 
►
■ 'I'- ■

Champa play the night befoN. 
Watt Carter of Oartsr’a phoned 
Beeidng Information oh any out- 
leta ki my boo)c.M 

tidmtsdortho 
ftMtbril -mrnmm MtiU be

■ J ,ir

Saturday
EbcceUent weeuther again for 

outdoor aoUvtties on the lost 
day of the week and football 
was my main “dish” thla after
noon after a morning of work 
at IS Dlaaeil St. .. Before bead
ing for Hartford and Trinity 
Field, .Grand TtU BIU Btoven- 
son a ^  Red Hadden of the Tall 
Oedare stopped at the desk, 
after the first coffee hour and 
before the second, to dtacuoa the 
coming Road Raoe... Joined 
6,000 other people at Trinity 
FMd where Wesleyan posted 
an impreealva 46-6 football win. 
In the stands wars two foemer 
ooUege greats, Jimmy O’Isary 
of Wealeyan and Bob Jotanaci 
of Trinity, ex-ktcol rsai- 
dsnto... Reolful .ai|M Dnund 
tbs UDFlIt fineplans

If
Smallest Home Football Crowd in- 35 Years -
Eastern Blanks Indians, 14-0

-'%V 'ifVf
f i  '

SLIPPERY PIGSKIN—-If the pig were still alive, it wouldn’t have given Man
chester High any more trouble than the ball did on above pass plays Saturday 
against Bristol Eastern. Bob Lodi (left) and R. G. Lewis (right) are the poten
tial receivers. Both mlBsed. (Herald Photos by Paul D’ltalia.)

By HOWIE HOLCOMB <
Playing before the small

est home football crowd in 
36 years —  probably the 
smallest in the school’s his
tory —  Manchester High 
dropped its s e v e n t h  
Btrab^t game of this long aea- 
aon Saturday afternoon, a 14-9 
verdiot to previously wtnleai 
Bristol Eastern. Only an eetl 
matod 300 were on hand to 
watch the spirited Ijuicers 
score on one of mauiy long 
marches up and down the field 
and later on a 75-yard runback 
of a pass interception.

Saturday’s lose made it prob
able instead of possible that the 
Indiana would go through the 
season wihtout a irictory. All 
that’s left la a Thanksgiving 
Day date with tough Windham.

Manchester moved the ball 
well—on the ground—account
ing for 190 yards. But their 
scoring attempts were thwarted 
by a curious desire to leave the 
ground game for an aerial at
tack. Four interoeptlono (three 
by Gordon Sargent) plus an 
early fumble, bhmted the of
fensive thruria.

Ivy Race Unsettled, 
UMass Undefeated

Eastern also had tto troubles.^ 
Twice they kwt the ball on fum
bles after good sized gains, lat
er two offenrive bokUng penal
ties coot them a score. A Bris
tol back hod made K to the end 
zone wh4D the second infrac
tion was announced. T h a ;  
pushed the ball back to the 
Mancheeter 16 and the Lancorr. 
never did get back to the scor

ing area.
But late in the fourth period 

when Manchester waa showing 
s ^ s  of heading for a tying 
TD, Borgont picked off a Man- 
cherier pass at his own 26 *n<i 
raced unmoleeted downfleld to 
put the Lanoers up by tym 
■cores and assure them Uie'r 
initial victory. '

The fijjst touchdown came 
with 1:30 to play in the first 
half. The Lancers got that drive 
started via the interception 
route too as the busy Mr. Sar
gent picked off one of Boo 
Hamilton’s t o s s e s .  Starting 
from their 34, the visitors 
m<n^ to the score in eight 
playa Two consecutive passea 
oUcked for 86 yards at the start 
of the drive. Then fullback Dave 
Kmonda took over for three car

ed for the final 31 yards in f 
three atteniltts.

Dave Martel made a leaping 
oAtCh of a Froelich pose for the 
extra points and the Lancere 

1, 8- 0.

W.
•Wethersfield 6
'.’ to tt .............6 '
Hall . . . . ___ 5
Conard.........4
Maloney . . . . 4 
Windham . . .  8 
Central ......2
Kastem ........1
Manchester ..0

148 50 
182 129 
122 77

gome was ignored ood a ^

40 162
•—Clinched ChainpionBhip.

Dave Martel made 'a leaping 
catch of a Froelich pase for the 
extra points and the Lanoere 
led, 8-0.

Manchester’s most s e r i o u s  
acoruig threat came right be
fore the Bristol T. D. Wtth Paid 
Richard and Ronnie Lewis run
ning well, they sailed breezily 
along from their five (where 
Did; Bomberger had recovered 
a Bristol fumble) to the Lancer 
15. There, for some strange

rles before Rtt Gurske account- reason, the successful ground

waa tried — only to have Bar- 
gent Intereept and got the 
Lanoers under 'way.

Briabol Itad the edge in star 
tIaUcs as well as points-̂  They 
accounted for 18 first downs to 
10 for Manchester; had a 201 
to 190 edge in rushing yardage 
and a 'wida 95 to 12 yard ad
vantage in passing yaixlage.

GAME NOTES — V e t e r a n  
observers Dwight Perry, facul
ty manager, and Walter Fo», 
one of the sohool’a moat devoted 
fans, agreed it was the amall- 
eet football crowd they’d ever 
.^em... "Imagine what ■would 
have happened If the soccer 
team won and waa playing to
day,” commented another Indi
an booster... Bpirtt must be 
at an all-time low. Even some 
of the majorettes drifted home
ward earty in the fitwl period... 
The win wka the first in history 
o\’er Manchester by an Eastern 
elerven. It waa otdy the third 
Lancet* win in five yeara ac
cording .to R u s s e l l  Mar 
c o  11 e, one of the Bririol 
cilub’s faithful foUowera.. .  
TTve . sign erase, which got 
great publicity ki the Polo 
Grounds during the Mels' post

attraotive "Mangle the Bidians'* 
banner made its appearance in 
the sacotMl h alf... The Lancers 
ctooe out their state Thanksgiv
ing Day agakMt CeotraL

Btattattos:
M.

First dowta 10
Yards rushing............180
Passes comptated . . .  .4-12
Yards passing.............. 12
Fumhles k ott.............  1
Yards perMlized ....... TO

Boston (14)
Sods: Cook. Martel, Gaylord. 
Tackles: Munn, nald, Morin. 
Guards: O s I p 1 a k, Berrstrotn. 

Yarasclk.
Centers: Slanko, Sonstroem. 
Backs: Froelich, Emonds. Gurske, 

Sarxts, Dmin. SuIIlman,Sargent.
Regisler.

Maachestor (•)
Ends: Spencer, NorrU, Simmotia, 

IMxnn.
Tarklee: Monette, Peoce. Warren, 

Dotchlii. ♦ .
Guards: Allbrio, t). liewls, Gen- 

tllcore. Dulka.
Centers; Parrott.
Barks: Clark. Hamilton. Rochard, 

WersUer, R. G. Lewis, Cote, Pohl, 
Bomberber. Lodi.

Score by Periods:
Eastern ...................  0 8 0 4—14

Scoring: Gurske 2, run (Martel, 
pass from Froelich); Sargent 75, 
pass Interception (pass failed).

Fenn’s Two Scores Feature

BOS'TON (A P ) —  Har-tvtetay «  ita
yard’s Ivy LiMigue football 
title hopes depend— in part 
— on the sui»:e88 of some 
massive blackboard acrawl- 
ings in Hanover, N . H.

The rirdea and ‘‘X’a’’ chart 
Dsttmcutlfa (taftnaws ki tha 
todko*'ptan to upset Pwtooeton.

Now that powortul Meow 
abusrita bM oaovlatod Its ftntt 
ufiboataD seoDon ki mofiam 
times by cniriikig New Bainap- 
tiiiia 48-2 end Oooet Guard haa 
wound up ka first perfect eeo- 
■on 13-0 at Bpriagfiald’a « -  
ptoee, oo^ tha Ivy xoce remalne 
iT to  eetoM.

Frinoeton ptMEed tts league 
Ifiaifng reconf to 6-1 by pound
ing out a 27-7 victory over Yale 
loot Botturday fashioned chiefly 
«D the runtting of tailback Hugh 
McMIBan who soorad twksa U 
the Tigeta wMp Doctmoutti ki 
(heir txadltional windup at 
.FrinoaboD. N J., this woefand 

, ,tha Ivy .titta l i  thelza 
Harvard fai iUea

Horvopd kept half a gome off 
the pace wtth a 4-1-1 Ivy mark 
by defeating Brown 24-12 dee- 
ptte a mounting injury total. 
A oomUnoition of a Harvard

ooupled with a Dartmouth upset 
decudan over IktnoatoD would 
give the CkteMon the Ivy Laegue 
t2De outright or at taaet a ohore 
cf tt.

NkMty mimitaa hefora his 
tacm ktaked off to Oomefi in 
what was to end in a 12-7 oomo- 
book vtototy fog the Big Giaen, 
ItaatoMOUtfa Oooch Bob Dtactanan 
was dUMomrod studylag a huge 
fatedkbcMutL

Afanoet kiet hi thia Doom 
whtah is JUft one of a

thA fobtooE offloeo, 
(xnfeaaed ha waa re- 

beauetag dafeneea to ba am-' 
pkwed against Frhioeton.

le tha way 1 koop from 
getting too neorvuue o lx ^  the 
gome we’re about to ptay," 
Btockmaci adknltled. ‘T oonoen- 
trate on neext week’a gome, In- 
otoed.”

It may otao ba a way Dart
mouth OSD foroe a ritore of the 
Ivy laurele wtth Frincoton — 
and Harvard if the CSrimeon tie.

Dartmouth quartachaok Dona 
KeEy dirocted hia toom on a 
alnoikig 86-yord sooclng drive 
ki the fourth quarter, oombining 
wtth Jock McLean on a 40-yotd 
pose ptay which set up the 
touchdown. Tom Bpongenbeig

Tale<|>coverad the final two yards. The

Penney
Avenge

Tops Eagles, 
Early Defeat

— Performance of Season-^

Sophs Break Loose 
In Wesleyan Victory

a

By K ARL YOST  
“ Best game we’ve-Tilayed all year.
“ I knew that if we could keep Bobby (Q iester) and 

Don (Berger) in one piece we would cause a lot of trou
ble,” an elated Norm Daniels said as he stood on the 60- 
yard Una at Hartford lost Sat-^
urday acoeptiDg best wlahea 
from akonnl, friends and writ
ers. Mkaitw before Us Weo- 
leyan foothoH team had finish
ed an eacpkMlon which saw 
seven tauchdowna being run up 
■gakist arch-rlval Trinity in 
wrapping up a iS-8 dectalon.

All oeason kxng, at Monday 
meetingB with the preos, Dan- 

. hia tattoed with much «n- 
thuotaom < oborit Ua football 
team, portioutarly two of Ids 
eophomore backs, Mttla Ctioeter 
otid Ug, brutabig Berger ki por< 
tloutar.

*Tf we con get Bchby and 
Don ready.” Daniel womed, 
**we'U oauee somebody a tot of 
beuMa* ‘ |,
‘ Itoady Ctoenter end Bergen 

were, iSua tberrstof theCardn, 
.ki the eeDoon finale against 
Trinity. Was, in winning, ttn- 
bhed at the moiric, four
wins and ■■ many defeats white 
Trhi, wttmera cf their flrta 
three, dropped tbolr next four 
for a t-4 worst attioe 1957.

Not only dU the Oaixta com- 
ptetriy domttiata ptay but the 
winneri anepped a Trinity Field 

> )h)K that hart extended book to 
1068, ttaa test ttma a Doniele- 
eoacbad toom waa able to ptn 
D toea on Don Jeaaee’s 

; tame. And tha triumph was the 
'  firat for the Oarda over Trhi 

■tam 0068.
TrtDtty gained hot 44 ysrds 

posting a mhMJs U  
yorda hi ^  secend half. We 
iiad D plonlc on the -m un  
wtth 18 tMiO totera ptaktog up 

. 864 yanta. Weslayon leoda in 
* the tong eertao, SStto 28.

V  Dwtala ta hMMng to the 
•ootboE future at M W leto^  
■ 0 one can blqma httn. B m  
Cheater and Baiger. along wtth 
gtev« Sohaffer, Bill lioona a ^  
Tom GUUck, were backfleld 
etaadouts with an wxlefeebed Oardhtal frootanan team ayeor 
ago who hripod phick the Bonr

on Batixday. -,  ^
AH iLomnre Obastar oind

' Berger dU og^Htt tha bottorad
were to eooea tfanea of 

-  the setvea touchdowno. Cbej*^ 
D 5-8, IST̂ pounder, talllto <kl 

v- two rtntiff which ata up 42 and 
■ 88 yards end paaeed for onoth-;

<1 or. Tfw HMody b|d<*>w*
‘ eutnn the soooeids*y •"d took

hi «w  riphlD ior

Becger was by far the most 
impreaslva runner. The pHe- 
drhdng 304-pounder, the taUeet 
and heaviest back in action, waa 
simply toirific and be ahowed 
what his eooob had been toEi- 
ing about ell faE. Both diester 
and Berger were hampered by 
an assortment of kijmies this 
season but Saturday both were 
healthy to the diemoy of Jessee 
and a erowd of 8,<)00, a ma
jority iMlng Trintty fans; nnuay 
of wtwm left before the 
■laaghtsr was oomptetod. And 
you ooukhi’t blame them. Not 
even a prayer woukl have 
helped Trintty.

For owbtte one wondamd if 
Trinity was seen going to ap
pear on ttaa field, Josoee’s pey- 

was to work out Ugbtly 
on the adjoining freshman field 
mid the team didn’t reach thd 
phnyliig field until 1:27, three 
mlnutas befoce the scheduled 
Itick^. As H turned out, Trin 
WDuki have been' better hod it
staiyed a»wtty. , ___, ,

After a soorttese fbot period 
Wes got on the board twice 

an aH aophccnore baokfteid 
in the next 15 mlnuteo. Steve 
Schaffer f^ped to end Dove 
WaiUer for 57 yarda and Clieeter 
threw to Tom Wnrren for the 
final 21 yorta.

Ttoee third period aU-pototera 
put the gome out of reach. 
Sandy Creed tooeed to Charier 
down tile mIdiEe on a 42-yard 

f and Beiger tallied mlmitee 
r on another 42-yard Jour 

ney, thia one ig) the mkUte. 
Rugged BIE Leone bucked over 
from the one foot Ikie 46 aec- 
onde before the seaelon ended 

jichn Atherixm got into the 
■exartng not la the test ria 
a 88-yard nm and Creed hit 
Chaster for the* Wes to finaie st 
the 13 minute moak. Four po' " 
oaone via ooeMraratons.

Moot etactrifykig ran of the 
■unny and cool aftemqon 
by a TWhlty man, Teey Oriund- 
sen who took a ktokoff and 
rooef 84 yards doavn .the wait 
rididtoM wttlinut d taand 
^ooad on hki paraon .in 
lim i quaitir.

It woe Wesleyah'a day and 
svoiyttikig they did waa right 

Arri. the futura Is even bright
er wtth Mtows Wee Cbari:qr and 
Baigta Atw bock lor Ipeqjnon

Indiana added a oafety on the 
finel ptay of tha gome.

Tosn Bttodeau, retagatod to 
defensive otioree moat of the 
aeoeon, aoored twice for Har
vard on a 37 yard ran and 51 
yard posa {day from <iuartor- 
book MEce BOsoett. Brown end 
John Pany otarred for the 
tooera, oatchlng five aerials for 
122 yards end a touchdown.

Maaeachuaetta rolled up 770 
yarda total offense in cruahing 
New Hampshire. Quarterback 
Jerry Wbelchel passed for four 
scores, ran for a fifth and kick
ed five converaiona. The team 
ia scheduled to meet Monday 
to vote on accepting or reject
ing a bowl bid if one ia offerecL 

The Redmen wound up allow
ing Just one touchdown all year 
—and that 629 minutes, 85 sec
onds ago — while compiling an 
8-0-1 record. The 265 points in 
a season and aeven straight vie 
toriea Ore school marka.

Bostmi College and Holy Cross 
will warm up for thoh* impend
ing Nov. 80 meeting. BC visita 
BoaUm University os the heavy 
favorite while the C r̂usadera 
travel to Connecticut.

BC turned back a stubborn 
Virginia eleven 80-21 as quarter
back Jack Coocannon accounted 
for 299 yards running and pass
ing and Bobby Shann scored 
twice. Holy Crou kept the score 
respectable at University Park, 
Pa., holding Penn State to a 
28-14 victory.

Saturday Schedule
The fifth game on a dwindling 

New England schedule thla 
week finds Colgate at Brown.

Billy Rockett's successful con
version kick was the difference 
last Saturday as Rhode Island 
edged Connecticut 18-12.

Amherst completed its third 
successive 7-1 campaign by 
downing MfiUlam 19-3 and re
taining the Little Three champ- 
tonahlp. Bob Santonelli scored 

touchdown and kicked a pittnt- 
after, raislDg his lead in the 
New England scoring race to 
76j>olnta.

'Tufta concluded its worst sea- 
aon in a decade (2-6) by de
feating Lafayette 25-18. RaliA 
Doran and Jeff Griffin account
ed for 227 of the 346 rushing 
yards ajid three touchdowns be
tween them.

Sophomore h a If h a o k Bbb 
(Jheater passed for two touch
downs and caught for another 
Mdr as Wealeyan shocked Trin- 
ty 46-6. In other games Bridge
port defeated Ontral Connecti
cut 18-6 while Southern Connecti
cut squeezed past American In
ternational 17-15 by the margin 
of sophomore Lat^ Ciottl’s.21 
yard field goal in the dying 
aeccHida.

.B y  JOHN GOLDEN
All the scoring came in the first half Saturday as 

Penney High of East Hartford gained a revenge 14-8 
triumph over East Catholic at East Hartford High 
Field. The win avenged an earlier 18-12 loss suffered at

ttha ECHS Flrid.
Quartorbook Dudley Fenn.

Colavito Goes 
To Kansas City

KANSAS CITY (AP) The 
Detroit 'ngers traded slng- 
gtog ootfleMer Rooky Oolo- 
vlto to the Kanaoa City Atli- 
M es today for second base
man Jerry Lompe and pitch
ers Ed Rokow and Dave 
Wtekeraham. The Tigers alao 
threw In relief pltriier Rob 
Anderson aDd on imnotoieed 
sum of money.

Country Qub
b e s t  17—8ATUBDAY 

C9aas A—Btan Hflhwki 64-6- 
68, Ray Gordon 70-5-66 (draw) 

ClosB B—DIno Ftorio 73-11- 
68, Ray Warren 78-12-64.

Citum 0-—JOC Zonetti 79-14-
86.

Low groao—Btan nUfaiakl 69

SWEEPOTAKES—SUNDAY 
A—R ay' Gordon 78-6- 

67, Brv Remedy 69-1-68.
dads B—Sher FortenfieM 92- 

18-70.
dam  O—Cttff Varney 94-80-

74.
(Low ganos Err Kemody 69 
Tuikeya were awarded to ‘the 

wttmers.

Ellington Ridge
EVEN HOLES—SUNDAY 

(One-half Handicap)
Low neto—Cue Peitera 48-T- 

36r Jim Gordon 89-2-37.
Ktoloere—Gay Knapp 76-S-T2, 

Al Grotiieer 88-13-76, John 
Harrigon 82-7-76.

who dkki't play tai the first 
meeting, oodred )x>tii touch- 
doswtw for the Btack Knights. 
He got the Ktoghts roittng early 
when he raced 20 yards for a 
first quarter touchdown. Fred 
Kingrion added the eoctra points 
for on 8-0 lead.

Ponney mode It 14-0 earty in 
tha oooond quaiter when Fenn 
broke into the open Juri ohort 
of midfield and raced 66 yards 
for hia second TT> of the day. 
This tims tba eoctra point try 
was mtaoed.

The Eagles cut tha teod latm 
in tha period when quarteiback 
Mike Mariuk hit eoxl Bob Hueb- 
ner with a 35-yard touchdown 
paaa Walt Boenigfit’s end run 

it 14-8, dtering out the 
■coring.

East had a tough break btter 
when an 86-yaid kickoff return 
waa nuUifled by a penalty, ran- 
Ulng wtiot woUM have hoen the 
tying oooQW.

Tom (Bavlar and Baonlght ted 
the Eagle running game, ac- 
OQunting for 66 and 70 yarda re- 
apecU'vedy. Defensi've OtptaJn 
Skip Thomas and hta unit did 
a good Job ta iwiiHitig the 
Knlghto, particularly ta the sec
ond half.

The kMS itaopped Boot Oatfao- 
Uc bekiw the .500 mark at 3-4. 
They need a victory ta their 
finale Thahksglvtag momtag 
agotari South OathoUc to fintah 
«v«n on the year. Penney now 
has a 6-6 record. Both teams 
oompeted Ihta season on 
'heroi-vanstty” level.

Btmtistica
P. 1

Ftott Downs...........  7
Yds. Running....... (206
Yds. PaoBing .........  0
Yards Pena&ed . . . .  80 
Fumbles Recovered 2 
Pom Iriteroeptions 0

e r  (14)
Rasmussen.Kingston, 

s: Tuisley, Touna. Fox, De-

Hawks Take Lead 
From ̂ 8  Angeles

NEW YORK (A P)--An over
night trip from St. Louis didn't 
fazo the veteran Bob Pettit and 
the Hawks took over undisput
ed leadenMp in the Western 
Diviskin of the National Bee- 
ketboU Aaaociation by whipping 
Lob Angeles yesterday, 117-112.

The Hawka had tied the Lak
ers 'wltti an uphlU 116-112 vic
tory over Baltimore in St. Louis 
Saturday night The <|uick trip 
to the Pacific Ooori. didn’t keep 
Pettit from scoring 33 points 
and (ax>ealng the 18,000-point 
ptateau. Pettit now has a ca
reer total of 18,015 potato, sec
ond only to the 19,116 by 'Dolph 
^chayee, ooach of the PTiiladel- 
pMa 76ere.

San Frandsoo drubbed De
troit 120-96, and Clnrinnatt 
edged BaJttlmore. 110-109, ta 
yesterclay’e other NBA games, 
ita odiitton to ttia Hotarka’ win 
over Baltimore, New York 
downsd Otaotanoti, 122-114, and 
Loa Angeles took Detroit, 116- 
96, ta other Saturday nigM 
llaimta.

No gomos ore aoheduited to-
alglR.'

hdohey a t  a  glance

ODD HOLES—SATUBDAY 
(Obe-lMdf Handicap)

Low nets—(Dan Mosler 46-7- 
38, Karol Dowd 41-3-38, Jack 
Hrsiter 47-8-39, BiE Mari 60- 
11-39.

KIcliena—Wells Dennison 96- 
20-76, Don Mosler 93-14-70.

Ends; Kin 
Tackles: 

lisle.
Guards: Marshall, Gavin.
Centers; Matfus.
Backs: Buchere, Kina. Fenn. I 

O’Meara, Lucca, McKinney, Ssdo-1 
sky, Rapbael.

East CallMUc (S>
Ends; Huetoer, Troy, Cass, 

(yOonnsU, Cacase, Osrey, Barry. 
Soorso.

Tackles: Downes AuMn, Petro, 
Sheehan, Deaemmls, P e r r o n e, 
Sheckley.

Guaras; O’Brien, Mac. Luesa, | 
McCarthy, Chace, LaMantaxne. 

Centers; Brennan. AndrooTi.
Backs: Uasluk. Leach, Basnlaht 

Bsvler. Gott, Martin, Ricci, Harvey. 
KIrol, Alubickl, Breltenbach, Thom-
ss- IPenney......................... 8 t  0 0—14i
East Catholic........... 0 8 0 0 - 8

TD; Penney; Fenn, 10, run; Fenn 
U  run; East Catholic: Ruebner, 85, 
pass (nooi Masluk. I

PAT, P; KlnCBtoo. run; 'EC: Baa-j 
nUrht, run.

Amaricota Laague 
fiwday’a Reaidta 

Baltinvore 2, Cleveland L. 
BqHtaki 6. Qu«h«c f.
Ptaotadinni^ 8.

A Champion Wants To See Yoij/

CHIEF 
HAinOWN

Brunswick Advisory Star 
TO APPEAR

TyeSu Nov. 19
PARKADE 

I.ANES
PARKADE SHOPPING 

CENTER
Free Bowling 
Instructions 

By The Chief 
A t 2 P.M.

For All Women 
Bowlers

I A t S P.M. 
fo r  All Junior Bowlers

Everybody s  InvitM l See taejCham p. . .  Free bowling 
instri^tioiis from ^  champion Brunswick star bowler.

TU ESD AY, NOVEM BER 19th 
BOW LING A T  ITS BEST

PARKADE LAN ES— A4S-1507

'V \

eiNEMr
TIRE

TAKE TIME TO PAY 
NO DOWN p a y m e n t

*V

D o n ’t get caught In the rush I 
Ta k e  advantage of big, p re -se a so n  

savings N O W  I Pay later I N

V

NEW WHEELS
W ith PHreben* of 2 Now Goftord WiNtor Tiros

(GUARANTEED
' YOU GO IN SNOW,
I OR WE PAY THE TOW

GENERAL SILENT SAFETY

, WINTER CLEATS
if  Super troctioR through worst ko  ond snow 

if  Extra qukt dry-povomowt porformcmeo 

if  4-ply Nyqon cord for extra straw^th

TAKE TIME TO PAY -  NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
Pay1/3Nov«mber, 1/SDecamber, 1/3 January

MANCHESTER BRANCH

BEMEHAL

"B re

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRl CO.

155 CENTER ST___ TE L  549-2828

i  -  . /  ■

. .  •/
'/  ■’

*
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CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
" 8 A-.M. to 5 P.M,

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkni FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
f^ rr** -*  or “ Woat Ads’* ore taken oveTtlie phone m  

eoavenlonoe. The adveiijMr ehonld read hi* ad the FIRST 
DAY IT 4^FEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
mmmt-. hMortton. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
raot or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make (ood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value M the adveiitsement will not be corrected by 
“make good”  Insertion. .

t o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n  w dlx
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

T r w i l i l t  R M t h i n g  O i r  A d v e r t i s e r ?  

2 I - H 6 i i r  A n s w e r i e s  S e r v i c e  

F r e e  t o  H e r a l d  R e a d e r s

M  M  of onr classHled advertiseraents? Na
ar at the telephone BstedT Shnply eafl the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9

ln T i yonr meeeage. Yen’ll hear from ear advertieer in Jig 
wHhont spendteg all evantag at the telepbonr.

Lost and Found
>ODND — Your Gift Oellery, 
Watkins Bros. Olfts for all oc
casions from the world over
Home decoratliig accessories. 
Priced for aU Wdgeta. Noel
ahcp now open.

L o st  — g r e e n  envelope fresn 
Oorni. Bank h  TTuet Contain
ing papera and receipt*. Vicini
ty of Foreet, Main and Cen
ter Streets. Call 648-0662 after 
8 p.m.

FOUND — ONE Wack and 
white female mongrel. Call 
B ^ l^  Dog Warden, 649-7601.

FOUND — ONE red bone male. 
Call Bolton Dog Warden, 649- 
7601.

Antomobfles For Sale 4
Re e d  c a r ? Your credit tam
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
rion? Don't desiwiir! See Hon-

Anto Driving: School 7-A
LARSON’S — ConnecUcut’e first 
licensed driving school, trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering claasroom and 'oehlnd 
wheel instruction tor teen 
agers. 649-60TB.

E -ZL E R N

MovinK-^Tmcking:—  
Storage iO

THERE OUGHTA RE A* LAW By F A 6A L Y  and SflORTBN

MAI^CHBST^ Delivery. Ught
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waahert and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 649-07B2.

L istening  i o  mis fs a u  reminisce
wrm M EX-BEAU. HAMSTRUNGTWOUGtJT 
HE'D NEVER HEAR THE END IT

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
himglng. Ceilings. Floors. FuUy 
Insured workmanship guaran
teed Leo PelleUer, 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 648-9048.

PAINTINO — Fi v e  room 
ranches and capes tor $60. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior. paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9668, Joeeph P. 
Lewis.

HA ha:-AND THAT NIGHT «  
PROMroH.'BUTWlLL'XXJ t s  
FORGET IME HM RIDE ID 
LAGOONA LAKE? 70U .
n a u g h tv  Bov: tce- 
hee: andon- ahdon- 

and ON—
v\r

A nd tipping his hat io  a  slight •
ACXWAINTANCE- HE THOUGHT HE’D 
NE^R HEARTHS END OF THAI.ElTWER-

Hottiehold Goods SI
f 6 r - s a l e  — Oas stova to 

condition, 880. Inquire

Roems Wlthnat Binurd 59

good
AnUipU 8, 4 Peart Street

OOMFORTADUD r o o m , quiet 
private home, gentleman, ga
rage: No other roomers. X>hwe 
648-6846.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. Tou buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 649-7863. 
876-8401.

OUTSIDE PAINTINO at a low 
price. No Job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0726.

EXPERT P A I N T I N G  and 
paperhanging. 623-4016.

SOfWHOiS I M n ’ IOU'eE MAUING
EVE9 AT? you LOOK OUlLTV/WHAr 

---------------------  '•lOI'IDU

FULL SIZE O.B. range, eneel- 
lent condition, $76. 648^M48.

LKHIT HOU8BKBBPINO room.

HAVE you BEEN UP 
MAN AS yCLL OONFESSfriL 

Oirr,ANOiWHENIPO-^ 
AND ON-AND ON- I  

-  ^

FIND I

AND ON-

^ A m Ju. "S’
LEUEUP 

Picron,onr.

EVBRYTHINO IN sterUlscd i 
conditioned used furniture and 

pUances, high quality - low 
ices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 

Street, Rockville, 878- 
2174. Opea 9-8.

pleasant and suitable ^  | ^ -0 « . . .  _deman worittaig days. GUI 648- 
6661.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

FOR BALE — Bendlx dryer, to- 
quire 72 School Street.

BIRCH RTREBT, seacnd floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
890. 649-62», 94L

ELECTRIC STOVE, good con
dition; twin mahogany metal 
beds. 648-6000.

, SMALL MAPLE CHEST, $10; 
baby’s birch wardrobe, $20; 
new slg-sag portable sewing 
machine, $60; refrigerator, 
$28. 649-1018.

THREE ROOMS, beat, Ugbta 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, excellent n^hborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

SIX ROOM DyPLEX, 78 Lin
den BtreeL Immediate oeeu- 
pancy. 648-2722, 94. -

O.E. RBFRIOBRA’TOR, g o o d  
running condition, asking 160. 
649-4988.

WE8TINOHOU8E Laundromat 
automatic washer, $76. 164
Oreen Manor Road, Manchee- 
ter, 640-8796.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
6 room apartment, exceBent 
location, adults. gUB E, D. 
^ ^ t y ,  648-S139.

MANCHESTER — 6 ^leofh
duplex, 8 large beGreoifla, e«n-

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

WALLPAPER Removed, $8.60 
per room, inside painting. Eye 
opener winter prices. Free es
timates. 649-9188.

SALESLADY, full-Ume, for 
Christmas Season. Michaels 
Jewelers, 643-2741.

E lectrica l S erv ices  22
FREE ESnM A’TES. Prompt 
service mi all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaston- 
bury, 643-1388.

EXPERIENCED Waitresses for 
luncheonette. Grant’s Parkade.

Floor Finishing 24

Drivins: School
Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
tree pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for tree Ixxric- 
le t  64S-85B2.

Business Services 
Offered 13

eet Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smulest payments 
anywhere! No small loan or fi
nance company plaq. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

1968 FORD, 1966 Buick «igine, 
8-speed floor rtilft, dual carbs, 
plus' extras, $800. Call after 4 
p.m., 649-3443.

1958 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 6 
cylinder, must sacrifice. Beet 
otter. CUl 643-4786 after 2.

8062 WHITE CHEVROLET 
Impala, all power, excellent 
condition, owner must sell. 
Will accept best offer. Call 
643-7108.

)060 FORD Sunhner, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
brakes. Good condition. Call 
643-7116 after 4:30.

8966 MERCURY 2-door Hard
top, radio, heater, power 
brakes. $176. Call 649-0068, 
4-7 p.m.

8962 FORD Convertible, radio, 
heatar, low mileage, standard 
transmission, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-6461 after 6.

8966 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan, 
,n ew  diocks, new master cyl- 
'  inder, new brakes, $100 takes 

ft. 649-8916.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L S  M 
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
flnishlng (specialixing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. Jolm 
Verfaille, 649-6760.

Schools and Classes 27

Men! Operate 
H EAVY EQUIPMENT

COMPTOMETER operator, typ
ist, salesgirl, librarian, recep
tionist, bookkeeper, bookkeep
ing machine operator, clerk, 
telephone operator, assembler, 
cook. pres.s«r, counter girl, 
waitress, hairdresser, bar 
maid, sewing machine opera
tor, punch press operator, 
mender, apple grader, dietary 
maid, charwoman, tobacco 
workers. Many do not require 
experience. Temporary Christ
mas Jobs also available. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

Articles For Sale ' 45
DRAFTSMAN, Typist accounts 
receivable clerk, collector, 
foreman-trainee, display man, 
credit manager-trainee, engin
eer, construction inspector, 
stock clerk, foreman, wood
worker, baker, tool maker, 
cabinet maker, electricthh. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester, Conn.

MATURE WOMAN to train as 
dental assistant, attractive sal
ary scale. Box C, Herald.

WANTED — MASON’S helper. 
Apply at 26 Finley Street af
ter 6.

MACHINIST, Inspector, grind
er, weaver, stationery engin
eer, plumber, cairpenter, elec
trician, sheet metal worker, oil 
burner serviceman, painter, 
well driller, loom fixer, as
sembler, mason and helpers. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service. 806 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

Vast new 16 year building pro
gram underway NOW. Addition
al men n e e d e d  to train as 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT opera
tors. Complete training on AC
TUAL EQUIPMENT of j ATTBnmON MOTHERS! Part-

STENOGRAPHER for Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs. 6- 
day week, academic atmos
phere, iNeaaant working con
ditions, paid Blue Cross, CMS, 
and major medical. G o ^  bal- 
ary, vacation, sick leave, and 
Holiday benefits. Apply Room 
376, Administration Building.

WE HAVE the time, we have 
the tools, will do most any
thing. Free estimates given. 
Call us anytime, 648-2097, 688- 
2987.

HAROU) ft SON Rubbish Re
moval, ceUsLrs, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

are among toe highest paid 
skills in ccmstruction today. For 
complete Information s e n d  
name, address, telephone num
ber and hours at home to:

United Equipment Operators 
School, Inc.

6 Beacon Street, 
Boston, Mass.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Snow removal. 
Frank C. Itoble, 649-6142.

SHARPENING Service — Sayre, 
knives, axes, sheato, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co„ 88 
M ^  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0851.

SNOWPLOWING -  Now ac 
cepUng c(Hitract8, seasonal or 
honriy rates. 649-6660.

T
Household Services 

Offered 13-A

HELEN ANDREWS, 41 Ken- 
sington St.! If you 'will call 
at the ObuNdfled Advertising 
Department of the Manches
ter Elvening Herald 'within 24 
bourn you will receive a FREE 
pair of reserved tickets to toe 
sensational BIG SHOW, the Ice 
Capades of 1964 at Eastern 
States Coliseum, W. Spring- 
field, Mass., November 28- 
December 1,

8954 FORD 2-door, blue, radio 
and heater, clean, good run
ning condition. 649-6046 after 5.

I960 AUSTTN-HEALY 8000, 4- 
speed, ■with overdrive, wire 
wheels, Mlchelin tires, radio 
and heater, new paint and in
terior,' many extras. Excep
tional condltlcm. 649-4610.

1962 MERCURY. Ebccellent con- 
dttian. Low mileage. Call 649- 
5708 after 6 p.m.

BD6EL, 1968, Convertible, 
clean, good running condition, 
floor shift. 649-6767.

8960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 
door, 6 cylinder,' standard 
rtilft, silver gray, excellent 
condition, $976. 643-2514 after 6 
p.m.

\

8962 TOUeSWAOEN sedan, 
white, purchased new, used as 
■econd oar, original 11,800 
miles, radio, heater, leather
ette seats, undercoated, extras, 
two snow tires, 648-0606 after 6.

RBWBAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades, made to measure; 
all sises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main. 649-6221.

WALLS AND windows washed, 
floors waxed, household and 
business establishment. 649- 
7062.

CONTRACTORS;
Information about our train
ed operators upon request.

Private Instructions 28

with national ccanpany, 20 
hours weekly, cax required, 
good income, personal inter- 
'view necessary. Phone 289- 
8416.

BABYSIT IN my home Monday 
through Friday, 7:80 sum. - 
4:80 p.m., near vicinity Bolton 
Lsdee. Please 'write Box M, 
Herald, lea'ving nsune and 
telephone number. No further 
deWIs required.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate with 
good manual dexterity wanted 
by Stafford area industry. Af
ter extensive diop training. Job 
can lead to sales. Replies held 
In confidence. Box H, Herald.

WALLPAPER AND PAINT 
sale. Celling paint, $2.80 i 
gallon. Morrison Paint Sto 
386 Center St.

TWO BURNER O.E. bullt-ln 
surface unit No. 1664, si 
16x31, 330 V., used 6 -ihonths, 
$30. 164 Green Manor Road, 
Manslwster, 640-8796.

tral heating, I c t r  garagfe, $106 
montbly. 618-7863.

MANCHESTBR-C entor Street 
8 room apartment with fur
nace. On bus line. Adults. 389- 
3166 after 8:80.-

BOLENS rldeamatle tractor, 
bladed rotary mower. Power 
takeoff for front and cultivator. 
Cost $800 asking $400. Excel 
lent condition. 648-8367.

ANTIQUE CHEST and bed, $36 
Football, new, $6. Ironing 
board, $1. Portable radio, $8. 
648-6636.

CINE-KODAK 8 mm movie 
camera, hardly used, $30. Call 
648-0269.

MAPLE CRIB and mattress, 
carriage, car-l)ed, Casco Jump
ing chair. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. 649-1044.

USED WOODEN 
dows. 649-1872.

storm win-

MODERN BLONDE OAK 8 
piece dining room set, good 
condition, 'with table pads, $160. 
Call 649-7918 mornings or after 
6 p.m.

UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, new 
slipcover, $16; yellow silk dam
ask drapes, |$0; velvet evening 
coat size 13. new, $18. 644-0269.

MODERN NEW room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances, patio,' parking. Adults. 
Available now. 649-6780.

SIX Ro o m  first floor apartment
and garage, centrally located, 
$125 month. Call 649-8888:

FIVE ROOM unfurnished du
plex available December l. 
Ckill after 3 p.m., 649-9908.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred. Telephone In room. 
Call 643-7903.

REMINGTON TARGET rifle, 
shooting Jacket, also, mitt. 
Practically new. Best offer. 
Call 649-2118.

FULL-TTMB SERVICE station 
attendant, Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street.

ROUTE MAN. TRUCK Driver, 
bull dozer operator, rod man 
trainee, tire man, service sta
tion attendant, punch press 
operator, electronics techni
cian, salesman, produce man, 
guard, roofer, machinist iqi- 
prentice, screw machine opera
tor, Jig operator, landscape 
laborer, butcher, b u i l d i n g  
maintenance man, dishwasher. 
Many factory Jobs. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Please apply 
Mister Donut, 265 W. Middle 
Tpke.

MATHEMATICAL tutoring In- j sm R T  CHECKER, s t e a d y
eluding college mathematics 
by instructor of long experi
ence, reasonable rates. Call 
649-3963.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgasres 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un 
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit irour bu<teet. Expetoent 
service. J. D. Rei 'ealty, 648-6129.

A BPITBR  ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.28 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

work, experience not neces
sary. Apply One Hour Martin- 
Izing, 299 'W. Middle Tpke.

CENTRAL SERVICE — Assist
ant supervisor'. R.N. or college 
mandatory. Operating room ex-

Salesmen 'Wanted 36-A
CAREER OPPORTUNTTY for 
man who is energetic, neat, 
and enjoys meeting people. 
$110 guarantee while training; 
advance to five figure bracket 
rapidly. For interview call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

perience desirable. Call SECOND COOK, salary based
Chester Memorial Hospital, 643-, „ „1111 iTvf 97R MiiiAr fftr I o" experience. By appointmen1141, ^ t .  278, Mrs. Miller, for 643-1141, Ext. 209.
appenntment.

HAS AVON CAU-.ED LATELY? 
If not, there may be an oppor
tunity to earn needed mOney 
serving oQiers with popular 
Avon Cosmetics, Fragrances 
and Gifts for every member in 
toe family. Call today for ap
pointment In your home at 
your convenience. No experi
ence needed. 289-4922.

Sitoations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for one or two 
children in 
mother works. ^-2056.

HAND MADE afi wool rug, 
latch hook technique, beautiful 
design, 29x72’ ’ . Reasonably 
priced. Tel. 649-2368.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

GAS STOVE, $60; kitchen set. 
$15; dining room set. AU very 
good condition. 649-7641.

Machineiy and Tools 52
ATLAS 10’ ’ quick change bench 
lathe, stand, motor, and steady 
rest, clean. 649-8879.

Musical Instruments 53
HAMMOND ORGAN, Model MS, 
with bench, mahogany case, 
$800. Phone 849-2428.

CeUlng TTle 
.09 8q. Ft.

Exotic Prefiniahed Paneling 
From 8.75 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Casement Windows 
From 36.00 Each 

Dutch Doors 
17.60 Each 

Cedar Cloeet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

CASH N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NA-nONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHBN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

N ATION AL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street, 
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6281

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

SECOND MOkTCAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For Indliddual attention

REPAIRS MADE on all makes 
small k i t c h e n aiq;>Uance8. 
Bloor and table lamps re
wired, Doorbell aysteme check
ed and Installed. Free esti
mates, pick-up and delivery. 
Call 649-1508 anytime, .prefer
ably after 4 p.m.

call B ft N Agency, Roger M. 
-87«.Negro, 643-1

Business Opportunities 32

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, bcLsements refinished, 
buUt-ina, formica tUe,. generad 
repair.'No Job too small. Gall 
WUliam Robbins 
Service. 649-8446.

Carpentry

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
Call 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 

'‘ terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn 8t. 648-4860.

1960 DELUXE PLYMOUTH sta- 
tk »  wagon, excellent condition, 
▼e*y low mUeage, must sell, 
one owner. 640-0676.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLQCK’S Orivli^ School 
Inc., offices, claannom located 
Manchester ■ Parkade, lower 
loveL Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our ^leolalty. 
Teen-age driveria education 
eoune. State ccrtlfled. 649-7898.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen.tagerB. 

' up service. Day dr evening 
Reasonable ratee. 
. Driving Aeadaqur.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woikmanshlp. 6$9-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
itOOPTNO Specialising re-
palring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woiic, chUnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
64SdS861, 648-0768.

THREE BAY Gulf service sta
tion avsdlable for lease. Ebicel- 
lent opportunity for the right 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram, For additional Informa
tion call Gulf OU Corp., 526- 
6168.

ANDOVER — 8,600 sq. ft. of 
manufacturing space available. 
Formerly occupied by Andover 
Machine ft Etching Company. 
Will consider sale or lease. J. 
D. Realty. 643-5129.

PART-TIME SALES people,
typists, counter girls, waitress, | RELIABLE WOMAN 
punch press operator. Register j like housework days.
now for available Christmas ---------- --
work. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

; WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

CLARENDON BABY GRAND, 
completely reconditioned and 
reflnlshed, top condition, $700. 
Includes delivery. Willimantic 
428-4209.

Wearing Apparel— Pum 57
MINK JACKET, C a n a d i a n  
natural, size 16-18, excellent, 
hardly worn, sacrifice for 
quick sale, $876. Can be seen 
^8 p.m. daily, weekends 2-6 
p.m. 60 Scott Drive, Manches
ter, 649-9842.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment vicinity Wapplng Center, 
644-0180.

THREE ROOM apartment, |00. 
470 Main. 649-6229, 9-6.

THREE BEDROOM garden 
apartment, inpludee heat, hot 
water, garbage disposal, buUt- 
Ina, refrigerator, alri condition
ing, $160 jnontoly. 648-9946.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, range and re
frigerator. CaU McKinney 
Bros., Inc., 643-6060.

AVAILABLE December 1 — 6 
rooms plus colored baCb, oil 
heat, storm windows, second 
floor, off Church Street near 
St. Mary’s Church. 649-4446. 
649-4446.

MODERN 8 room heated apart
ment, first floor. Stove, refrig
erator, hot water. Utilltiea fur
nished. Parking. Available 
Dec. 1. Call 649-8448 from 4-9 
p.m.

SIX ROOMS, second floor, cen
trally located, off W, Center 
Street. $106 monthly. 649-9608 
after 8 :30. ^

BOY’S CHARCOAL gray suit, 
plaid sport coat, dfress and
sport rtilrts, size 14. 649-3877.

MINK DYED SQUIRREL clutch 
cape, reasonable. 643-8972.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, BELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glassi sUver, picture frames 
and old ettns, old dolls, and 
guns, .hobby coUecUons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 848-7449.

BOOKS WANTED, old or new, 
all types. Call 649-4927,

PART.-nME GENERAL office 
work, bookkeeping, typing.. Ex
perienced, mature person. Box 
A, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 3(
MAN FOR Luncheonette, days 

grill experience. Grant's Park 
ade.

PART-TIME Salesman, counter
man, utility man, grocery 
clerk, porter, baker, mainten
ance mechanic, punch press 
operator, service station at
tendant, landscape laborer, pin 
boy. Many morning part-tlm4 
openings. Apply Conn. State

469-6528 between 6-9 p.m.

would
Phone

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL 

bathing, all breeds, 
eciailet. It

Trimming
____ -*oodl«

specialist. It costa no more to

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free deUvsry.
QuaUty guaranteed, 
mans, 742-8002.

B. Yeo-

have toe best. In professional 
conditioning. 649-9793, 649-0600.

FOR SALE — White toy poodle, 
female, 12-weeks-old, AKC reg
istered. Phone 649-0908.

FOR FREE — 2 female part 
collie puppies. Call anytime 
876-1663.

Articles For Sale 45

MANCHESTER — Coin flip- 
erated laundromat In shopping 
center doing an excellent busi
ness. Present owners will fi
nance to qualified party with 
moderate down payment. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKKEEPER, Experienced, 
knowledge of Burrough’a book
keeping machine. Accounts re
ceivable and payable. Part or 
full-time. Call for appointment, 
Mr, Shapiro, 648-2128, Tots 'n 
Teens, 965 Main St.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV s )^  Radio Serv
ice, available sJl hours. Satls-
factloa guaxantoed. Gall 849- 
18U.

CLERK-TYPIST position avail
able in local insurance com
pany, hours 8:16-4:16, 6 days 
weekly. Good starting pay, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Evening and Saturday morn
ing interviews 10-12 by appoint
ment. Please call Mrs. Lubas, 
648-1134, 648-1126.

WAITRESS Wanted, six days, 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Inquire Chari 
coal BroUer, 660 E. Middle 
Tpke.

NURSE ■ LICENSED In Con
necticut lor small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV.' TeL 178-
8m.

Employment Service, 806 Main SNOW BLOWERS — Arlene 
Street, Manchester. "  ~  ’

TOOL DESIGNERS and check
ers capable of designing jigs, 
fixtures, gauges, and dies. Ex
perienced only. Manchester 
Tool ft Design, Inc., 180 Hart
ford Road, Maiichester, 649- 
6263.

taow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow 
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
add service. Capitol Hlquip- 
ment Qo., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-8, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

Machine Operator, ' 
turret lathe, 

Bridgeport drill press, 
first and second shift.

Above average pay scale. 
Liber&l fringe benefits.

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., 

Rockville ,
87B-S81T — .849-7786

(

JANITOR — Small new apart
ment building. Little work re
quired. Must be sober and re 
liable. Apartdient available 
Adulta. iCddle-aced c o i^ e  

; w .  Herald.

FREE WHEELS with enow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 month* to pay. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 649- 
0980. ]

MOTO MOWER snow thrower* 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4^  
h.p. to 6V4 h.p. 689 Center St. 
649-8747.

YOUR HI YARN SHOP-Watkln* 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other Items. 
All reduced to cost, some bS' 
low. Buy-save.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patloa Call 649-0617.

Garden— ^Parm— ^Dairy 
Prodnets 50

FOR SALE -  Macs, Baldwin 
euid Greening Mples . and 
Bose pears. BotU F ^ t  Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldvrins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bimce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
648-8116.

IF  YOU WOULD LIKE Oreen 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha
way. Tel: 649-6488.

JUMBO EGOS, 80c; extra 
large, 60c; large, 46c; medium, 
36c dozen. 230 Deming Street 
on Route 80, Wapplng. 644-8626

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE. Deliver
ed. $6 and $10 loada. Excellent 
for fall fertilizing. Call 648' 
7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
A BIO > BARGAIN — 8 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
$159. $10 down. See It at Al
bert’s, 48 AUyn Street, H ut' 
ford. /

IX>A3i SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
648-8608.

CHRI8T8M 8 AND HOLIDAT 
cards. Plain, personalized, and
box assortment. Shown by iy>- 
pointment Call 648-8482 or 
.648-6768.

ARIENS 8NOW-THRO, choice
of 6 h.p. or 8.6 h.p> Set up and , 
serviced . ready for renow. j

prefomd. Bo*

Terins available. So. Windsor 
Equipment Oo., Route 8 and 
Sullivan Avanua, 389-8406. I

Days to Do!

RoiHns W ithout Board 59
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 649-7969 after 8 
p.m.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block hum Main Street, kltch'
en privileges, parking. 643-8127, 
648-0828

FOUR ROOM tenement for 
rent, 11 Vine Street, one block 
from Matin Street. Call 742-8180 
or 742-7838. y

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $60/ 649-6229, 
9-8.

THREE ROOM aputment, 118 
Main. $96. 649-6229, 9-6.

4% ROOM DUPLEX, 
furnished U desired. 
7716 after 6 p.m.

POUR ROOM apartment, brand 
new 3-family duplex. Qil heat, 
near bus line. 249-^08.

FOUR ROOM apautment with 
stove, working couple prefer
red. No children. Near Main 
Street. 643-6862.

TOWN OF 
ANDOVER

NOTICE OF MEETING

BXCBFTIONAIXY nice clean 
bedroomB in attractive home 
tor gentlemen. Best location. 
31 diurch St. 649-4966.

ROOMS for gentlemen, free 
parking; also, 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel, 

betw<649-0826 between 5-7.
FURNISHED R06MS — Com
plete light bousekeephig facili
ties, centrally Ibcatjed. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., iMaaches- 
ter.

ROOM FOR RENT, all new fa
cilities, private entrance, park
ing, gentleman preferred, on 
bus line, centrally located. 
643-6018.

WOULD LIKE . WOMAN to 
share home and expenses, 6 
rabm ranch, all conveniences, 
no objection to one child. 648- 
9681.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, near bath, parking, 64 
High St.

FURNISHED R O O M  with 
kitchen privileges. 186 Blssell 
Street.

ROOM FOI 
only. Call

RENT, gentleman 
>2693.

FOR ADMISSION 
OF VOTERS

N'Otioe is hereby gl'ven that 
toe Selectmen and Town Clerk 
win be in seeelon at the Town 
HaJl, Andoveor, on Soturdc^y, No
vember 23, 1963 from 2 P.M. 
until 4 PM . for the purpose of 
examining toe qualifications of 
Electors and to administer the 
Elector’s Oath to those found 
qualified. Naturalized Cltincns 
must bring documentary proof 
at citizenship.

Percy P. Cook,
Peter Maneggia, 
Eugene C. Sitowsnke, 
Board of Selectmen 

Susan P. B."Loeee 
Town Clerk

Dated at Andover, Conn-, this 
ISth day of November 196S.

S e p t i c  T a n k s
AND

P lu g g e d  S e w e r s  

M a c h in e  G le a n e d
S ^ tic  Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—CM- 
lar Waterproofing Done. .

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Peart St— 648-8808

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furuiture, Yictoriau Marble Top | 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass,
Copper and Pewter Items, Early Toys, Fisures, Can-

Old Jewelry, HIdlesticks, Tole W are, Etc., O U  Jewelry, Watches, 
Stidc Pins, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete House
holds o t  I ^ e  Furnishings. W e will call without ob
ligation— Please call

R O B E R T  H .  R E I D  8  S O N , S u e t l e a M n
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.-040-7TT01

t
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A partm enta— F la ts—  
T enem ents 63

l u x u r io u s  Du-
Aoartm ents, 871 Hartford 

room s. baths, 
conveniences, now 

At reasonable rate, 
prem ises. Call evb- 

648-4862. Mr. Gill, own- 
r ^ jie r t  Sundays.

jjy g R O O M  DUPLEX, West 
496 per month. Adults 

p ; r ^ .  “ rt. 649-1044.

Humes For Rent 65
YEAR ’ROUND HOME on Bol- 
ton Lake, 4 rooms and bath, 
with some utilities, $78 per 
month. Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 643-2682, 648-0281.

SMALL 6 room house, 2 bed- 
ttxwnn newly decorated, storm 
windows' and iloors, gas fur-

Houses For Sale T2
M AN CH EST^ -  Looklrt for

Houses For Sale 72

space, c o u n ^  atmo 
'Then

nace, one child. $80 monthly. 
849-7886.

fioWNTOWN — FOR Dec. 1. 
I room* and bath, oil heat, sec- 
L d  floor, near 8t. James 
JJhool, one child. 649-4446.

DESIRABLE Suburban single 
homes, $96 and up. Alfred D. 
Heckler, 742-6619, betwee;^ 8:80-

lere?
qee this 8-room Raised 

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, dhning room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility room and ga
rage. OU hot watar heat, alum
inum combinations, IH baths. 
Call now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 643-2818.

6 p.m.'

'S «^ «R O O M  f l a t , second 
floor. Inquire 800 North Main 
It.

lOUR ROOMS, unheated, two 
*BP two down. Seen at 1 Nel- 

Place.

EIGHT BIO ROOMS, 2 bAha, 
2-car garage, on bus line, near 
schools, churchsa, and shop
ping, oil heat. Large lot. Tel. 
G. S. Keith, 649-8191, or 649- 
9135.

BOLTON  M U ST SELI<

62 DUVAL ST.-— Splc ’n Span
tag,Cofonial, I ' i  baths, carpet! 

2-car. garaga, anxious owners, 
ed pricreduced price. E. J. Carpen

ter, Broker, 643-6061.
SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Oolonlal, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, barn, 8 
acres, acanlo view. 817,090 
Hayea Agency, 648-4808:

818,000 — Clean 3 • bedrooUt 
Ranch, walk-out c$lM?, large 
lot, view, ndgr kCnool, a real 
buy. GarttlSn W. Hutchins, 
Rannfir. 649-6I82.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
MANCMBSTBR-Stx-room Split- 
Level, deep, landscaped lot, 
garage, utin^ room, rac room, 
i  full bathe, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, 119,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
e40-3na ^
-----------------------------J  ^  ■

MODERN GAPE on quiet 
■treet, one block to buSi utop- 
ping, schools. Dishwasher, dis
posal, iVL-bal^a- Bal Air Real 
EttjOat 6U-9SS2.

Ol FAUCNOR . DRIVE. Excep-

Wanted— Real Estfita 77

BOLTON

tlonally clean cape, 4 finished, 
2 partially, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, new aluminum siding, ga
rage, large lot. 648-0610.

Ownsrs Just ROtlred 
Florida Bound

32 BOWERS ST. -  818.600. Oozy 
Colonial, 6 roomz, 2 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, sacrifice. 
Owner, 649-6061.

V apted To Rent 68
ROOMS, furnished or 

unfurnished, reasonable, 
heat adults. New B<Uton Roe 

648A889.

WANTi1J6  —'AJ4-2 room apart
ment for slnpe gentleman. 
Refrigerator ana retove for 
light housekeeping.

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
2-car garage, 14x24 living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
slte drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,500.

TWO FAM ILY 
DUPLEX 6-6

1

^  ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, available Dec. 1, in
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $116 
monthly. Also 8% rooms, $106 
monthly. Manchester Garden- 
Apartments, 648-7928,

Land For Sale 7 l LAW RENCE F. FIANO

on  hot water heat, large 
room, good condition, extra 
large lot. 2-stalI garage. 
Building for work shop. TVo 
Blocks from Main Street.

LAND — Coventry, Choice land 
for building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area 
Call Frederick M. Gaal, Brok 
er, 648-2682, 643-0281.

YOU Ought To 
Live In 

Beautiful 
Colonial 
Manor 

Apartments!

We wUl have available Dec. 
1 one 2-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range, Dispoeal, Indi
vidual Basement and Patio. 
Beat, Hot Water.

Call
649-4436 —  649-6544

POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
SM Oakland Street, $60. Phone 
643-6225.

Furnished Apartmenta 63-A
laCECUnVE t y p e  2 bedroom 

• furnished ^artm ent, first 
floor, $86 wieekly. AdulU only 
875-9121. /

Realtor
Charles Nicholson

648-2766
T42-6S64 FRAN K MOTT 

643-5658

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
ranch. Perfect for large family 
with Its two full baths and 
double garage. Big lot. Oil hot 
water heat. Aluminum com
binations. Home is spotless. 
Ellsworth M i t t e n  Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

EAST HARTFORD — Oy«rsiaed 
7 room Cape, shed dorm er,'I’ i CONCORD RD -  Beautiful

VERNON - -  Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 6^  room 
rahch, IH baths, btUlt-Jn kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

COUNTRY CLUB area — 
Charming 614 room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be 
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 8 room 
ranch completely furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-0002.

baths, recreation room, study,
livery clean, Carlton W. Hutch 

ins, Realtor, 649-6182.
MANCHESTER — T room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, 8 extra building 
lots (X record, $16,400 complete. 
Phllbrick Ajgency, 649-8464.

COVENTRY

On SO acres. Hilltop S-room 
home, new hot water heat, 
out-bulldlngs, 1800’ road 
frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,00a

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen.
2 beduMme. recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E 
RobertaOn, Realtor, 648-6968.

8S1VEN ROOM spacious home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, encIoMd porch, 2. 
car garage, asking $l9,600. Out 
of state owner wants offers, 
PliUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Route 86 — Tramendeua 
buy, five room expandable 
ranch with breeteway and 
garage, basement, lot 100 
by 250, trees. Only $16,900.
In the Center — 8 room 
rambling ranch with two 
car garage plus small barn. 
Basement, two fireplaces, 
porch, etc. Vacant. A steal 
at $26,000.

ROCKLEDGE—80 Arnott Road 
5 large rooms, garage, wooded 
lot, $20,900. Owner 043-1470.

WANTED — B-sone lot. Gall 
649-4291.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttng hours are 8 to 8 p.m.

Hebron

Diabetes Tests 
Set This Week

Mra. H any H. KirtOmm, 
school nurse, announcea tfiaA 
this wertc is DiNbetlo Detection 
Week. 9he says. “ You owa tt te

In all aroas. except m a te r ^ y , luid yww

Manchester

QUICK OCCUPANCY

T. J. Crockett, Resltor 
643-1577

BOWERS SCHOOL -  Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, 6 rooms, 0 finished, ga- 
rage. Immediate occupancy, 
Out of town owner wants of
fers. Financing available, 816,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

$3,300 a s s u m e s  present 
4V4% mortgage, large 7H 
romn split level, 14  baths, 
built-in kitchen, forfnal 
dining room, family room, 
garage, one half acre lot,- 
city water and sewers, anx
ious owners asking $18,600.

where they are 8 to 4 p.m 
rooms where they are 16 n.m. to 
8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two ^Bltors at 
one time per patient.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

VERNON — 64-room  expand
able Ranch, 1% acres land, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, full cel
lar, oil heat. Additional 10
acres may be purchased, $16,-

)1V<600. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

BOW ERS SCHOOL

Realtor 643-3766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

Patients Today: 284 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Ursula Mlkelis, Wapplng; 
William Hughes, 248 Wetherell 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Schofield, 
224 William St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Cowles. 284 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
June LoMaglio. 33 Hoffman 
Rd.; George Boraotte. Hebron; 
John Stannehl, 411 Burnham 
St.; Fred Byram, 169 Oakland 
S t; John DeQuattro, 124 Con
stance Dr.; Mrs. Helen McIn
tyre, East Hartford; Mrs. Ina 
Manken, 71 Pitkin St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Farr, 106 Francis 
Dr.; Theresa Noel. 396 Main 
St.; Kathy Ray, Andover; Mar
sha Mitten, 47 Alice Dr.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mra. Florence Stratton. 36 
Garden St.; Scott Hicking, 235 
Center S t; Mrs. Edwins St 
Louis, 92 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Dominic Leone. East

VERNON — Exciting 4 bed- Hartford; Stephen Shrider, 43 
room Colonial home. F ire-1 Thayer Rd.; William Ziemte. 
placed living room, formal j 04 Grand Ave., Rockidlle;

Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 743-6364

THREB.knd four-room heated 
^lartpients, furnished, children 
w elc^ e .

GARRISON COLONIAL — 
rooms. First floor ccmslsts of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
built-ins. Including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

GJ.rfield 9-9923.
i^ARTMBNT NICELY fur- 
/bished, including all utilities, 
ample paritlng, 1 4  rooms. 272 
Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDINO 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-3468.

STORE — 460 Main St. 649-6229, 
9-6.

DESIRABLE OFFICE, 600 sq 
ft., heat, Janitor, parking. 983 
Main. 649-6384,' or after 6, 
643-7176.

EXECUTIVE’S RANCH

Houses For Rent 65
Ve r n o n  — 5 room ranch, bus 
line, shopping, 8 bedrooms. 
Tongren Agency, 643^21.

FIVE ROOM 
matlc heat.

SINGLE; auto-

Nlne room ranch — 8 or 4 
bedrooms — 2,000 square 
feet of u.sable living space. 
Two huge fireplaces, built- 
1ns, intercom, etc. Guest 
house (built 1743) plus a 
small barn. Ideally situated 
on _ seven beautiful acres 
thal has a river running 
through. Owner owns both 
sides of the river, too. Many 
extras included. Situated in 
Coventry in an extremely 
private setting. Shown by 
appointment.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577-

86 SCOTT DRIVE -  $18,600. 
Beautiful 8-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, bullt-ins, nicely land
sca p e , Bowers School area. 
E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 649- 
6061.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
Hiring room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod
eling necessary. . $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6661.

Older home, 6 W f bright rooms, 
bath up, lav down. Now being 
redecorated, new heating sys
tem. Combinations, porches, 
etc. ■np-top value for only $16,- 
900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.
VERNON — Mitchell Bbcchange. 
6 room ranch built 1959. Size 
26x424. Walk-out basement, I 
bedrooms, 14x19 living room, 
aluminum combinations, school 
bus at door. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 
VICINITY '

VERNON — LARGE< custom 6 
room Ranch, hug* recreation 
room, cast iron radiation, 3- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808. .

818,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY. Lenox Street Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
afforda abaohite maximum of 

tvacy, with ahrubbery andpri’
trues. Close to evervthing. Just 

acMng. T. J.call and start packing 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1 4  baths, basement finished 
off into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,• 
90(k Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Attractive 6 room Cape, hot 
water oil heat, plenty of 
yard for ihildren. Full pric* 
$18,300.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR 

649-4543

Many other listings available

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At
tractive 6 room Ckipe, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6133.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room year 
'round home, partially furnish
ed, all a p p l i a n c e s ,  lake 
privileges, $6,600. Financing 
available. Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 643-2682. 848-0281.

dining room, lovely kitchen 
with built-ins. One full bath, 2 
lavatories, garage, trees, long 
range view. $21,000. Call R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6246, Johanna 
Evans, 649-6663.

taJee edvantage o f the free tett 
ol'fered.’ ’ '

Elemetitary wfiiool ctoSdren 
wlU each Hake home a dtatoetea 
test strip for their own uaa. 
Ottmrs hi the family may cfctein 
toe strips at OeMo’e ttxme and 
the town post offlcee.

All dirsrtlons on the envteope 
•toouW be followed, except the* 
the rettirn* should not be sent 
to Hart/ord. but are to be left 
In the health room at the el- 
ementary school.

The announcement ateitea that 
anyone can develop the disease 
at any mge. Usual symptoms an* 
detailed, but acme may haire tlw 
disease witto no aymptone.

PTA Reports Profit 
The PTA 'ways and mean 

oommibtee’ report showa ttntt 
aftxnit $152 wee realized as p r o  
ceeds o f the recent rummog* 
aovl food sale. The committee 
ha* as its goal the purchase of 
a projector, at a oewt o f $400 
or $500. depending on selection 
made. The committee le now 
ooneidering methods for rsteing 
lihe pequli^ amount. The pro
jector is to be used at ttM el- 
enventary school.

Finance Board derir 
Marvin A. Roes has beanElaine Greyrup, 17 Bolton Rd.,

Vernon; Mrs. Lois Norllng, 32 elected cleric o f the Hebron fl-

NEW  7 ROOM CAPE

6 finished, 1 unfinished, 14  
baths, walkout basement, 
kitchen has oven ft range, 
fireplace. Large lot with 
trees. Bush Hill Road - near 
Keeney St. - Look for our 
sign, or call

Santina Dr.; Mrs. Harriet Gta 
comird, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Hazel Greene, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Joan Larson, East Hartford; 
Linda Cox, 81 French Rd.; 
Thomas Kilgore, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Helen Murray, 42C Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Lillian Bartlett, Phoe
nix St., Vernon: Bruce Ander
son, 4 Diane Dr;; Mrs. Gail 
Fagan, ISl Edgerton St.; Fred
erick Therrton, RFD 2, Rock

nance board, replacing Robert 
Bissell, who declined tiie oCficre 
to which he was elected In Octo- 
lier. Roes served as cleric m 
toe pre'v'iou* year. There ■wig b# 
no meeting of the board in Ds- 
oember, a* now expected.

Briefs
Raymond J. Burt and W g- 

liom Zimmer have been named 
to assist George Colgan, chair
men of the Charter Oak Ooun-

BOWBRS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fun dormer, 1 4  baths, 
4 bedrooms, dining room, ga
rage, near ail schools. $16,900. 
Owner 649-1796.

JOHN H. LAPPEN , INC.

VERNON CIRCLE Area — 6 4  
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built- 
Ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 643-6331.

OUTSTANDING VALU E

MANCHESTER — Country (Jlub 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape, 3 
oversize bedrooms, 16x22 fexjt

fireplace. East living room with fireplace,
Hartford, convenient to Pratt 
ft Whitney. Phone 644-0649.

FOUR-FIVE rooms, with ga
rage, near bus line and shop
ping. Tel. 64S-0229 after 6 p.m.

large formal dining room, ga
rage, tree shaded lot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Perfectly Styled

n o n -d e v e l o p m e n t  r a n c h  
3 bedrooms, 28’ living room 
with fireplace, completed rec
reation room, excellent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

GLASTONBURY -  $16,400. Con- 
vOnlent to new exprossway, Just 
minutes to downtown Hartford, 
shade trees, nice residential 
area. Quality 6 room ranch, at
tached garage, fireplace, form
al dining room, recessed hot 
water heating, large lot, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  648-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 743-6864.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch, close to all con- 
venleuces, deep wooded lot, oU 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
$11,700. R o b e r t  WolvertoB 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813. -

MANCHESTER — $34,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room in basement, two full 
baths, 3-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built in 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished Hying area. 
I^ lbr ick  Agency, 649-8W.

MOVE IN FOR

CHRISTMAS

'Big Game Rug*'

MANCHESTER — There’s a lot 
of room in this cape. Your 
choice of * bedrooms, or den 
and three. Living room with 
fireplace. Almost finished rec 
room In cellar. Aluminum com 
binations. Good lot. Quick oc- 
cui>cuicy. Ellsworth M i t t e n  
Agency, Realtors.^ 643-6930.

EASY TO CROCHET 

S7'x Z9‘

HOLLISTER STREET—6-room 
Colonial, fireplaced H-ving 
room, dining room, 8 bed 
rooms, kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,600, Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

Manchester

LIVE YOUR

R F^A IN IN G  Y E \R S

8 1 3 6
134-M)4

To flatter the slightly short- 
sr, fuller fSgure. A eUtnmiing 
rtieath that’s ■wearable the year 

/round, plus a neat ckrdlgen- 
♦lype Jacket.

No. 8136 with Patt-O-Rama
Min sizes 1 2 4 .1 4 4 .  l«Vi. 16H. 
a04, 2 2 4 , » 4 4 . 2 6 4 .,Bu»t 33 
to 47. Size 1 4 4 . 85 <**■«*•
> 4  yards o f 35-4nch; Jacket, 
■hort deeves, 2 4  yards.

To order, send 60c *n oodns to: 
Bne Bunwtt, The Manchester 
Bveoinf Herreld, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMEBtOAS, NEW YORK 36, 
X . Y.

For let-doss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with ^ n e , Style No 

*ti*e.
The new faU and winter 63 

■ u ic  Fashion is pur* atwkig 
00a atm

5 6 7 0 N

in this custom Ranch, 00 ft. 
long . over all. COZY and 
WARN! in the winter in the 
2 twin-sized, living room 
with fireplace, dining area 
and cabinet kitchen. COOL, 
and COMFORTABLE it) 
summer out on patio in well- 
treed, shrubbed yard. Call 
Ann Hunter 649-6306, 649- 
3695 for appointment TO
DAY.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally

Beautiful new 8 room Co
lonial, 2 4  'Wths, bullt-ln 
kitchen/ f o r m a l  dining 
room, family room, 4 bed- 
rdoms, 2-car attached ga
rage, high wooded acre lot. 
Many unique features in this 
home for toe buyer who en
joys gracious living and 
quality construction. Priced 
in low thirties.
For appointment phone 
Mrs. Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886.

8 bedroom ranch, attractive 
wooded lot, full basement, 
in excellent neighborhood, 
close to echools and shop
ping, city conveniences. 
Priced In mid teens. Phone 
Mrs. Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886, or Mrs. Doris Mc- 
Lallen, 829-6770.

6494S261
Weekend, caU 649-7446, 643-6319

ville; Mrs. Alice O’Brien, 29 cdi Boy Scout Fund drive, 
Stephen St.; Mrs. Malvina Slev- Mra. Cnaremoe E. Porter has 
erts, 68 West St.; Mrs. Barbara been ohoeer by the American 
Baines, Glastonbury; Mrs. Rose to represent the unit on
Castelluccio, 46 HUlcrest Rd. Ci-vU Defense ad-vtaory

AiDMnTED TODAY; M m  council. Mrs. Porter’s four son* 
Mary 'W'aitrous, South Windsor; served in World War n .
Joseph Re^ymonrier, 126 Oak St.; Alfred CJoldstedn o f Hebron, 
John Yapovjlar, 4 Peart S t ; Paradise Farm, has b ^  
Mrs. Ruth Darting, 176 ISdridge a'warded the contract for build-
St.

Lots For Sale 73

WOODED BUILDING lot, 166x- 
420, $3,200. 643-8887.

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

N«wum, 299 Main t c :  » I 9y Urn Mat* o f  Cofmociiciit- 
son to Mr. and M ra Oiarlee

ing a new JuvenUe court build* 
ing on Pleesant St., WiUiman-

Whtte, Tolland.
b i r t h s  TBHTEKDAY:

A t last , report, contribution* 
toward the Salvation Attny 
rimd totaled $136. Mr*. Richard 
M. Grant, treasurer, urge*

WYLLYS STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 643-7444.

VERNON STREET Lot — 90 
foot frontage, city utlUties, 
sidewalk, near school. CaU 
649-7583 or 649-6966.

J. W ATSON BBJAGH
& C O . -

U  Central Row 
Hartford 
622-2114

HEBRON — Just over Bolton 
Hne is one of the cleanest 
ranches we’ve seen In some
time. 3 bedrooms. Kitchen with 
built-ins. Very attractive lot. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Home only S-yeaure-old. 'Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930 — --

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BUYING OR SELLING

son to  Mr. and M ra Cllffond ^ho have not contributed
DdMercdiaDt, Stezrs. to do so as soon as possible.

BERTHS TODAY: A eon to Charle* Gervase, eJeroentary 
Mr. and M ra Charles Davis, 7 school principal, announoe* that 
Hekll Dr,/ Rockville; a  son to srtiool hours on Wednesday, 
Mr. and Mra. Weiltar Byebotoki, Thursday and Friday wtii be 
3 5 4  Weaker SC 18:45 a.m. to 12:45. Parent^

DiSaCHARGED SATURDAY: Teacher oonferenoes ^  b y in  
Geoige Oharleitan, Wapping; | each afternoon at 1:80, cloM ig 
M ra Anna HaUowefl, Wapptng; at 5. On Wednaylay.
Mra Betty Aoeto, Surmyview houra wlU be from »  to e .k i 
Dr., Veonon; M m  Laura dun- p.n»-
ther, 63 Thomas Dr.; Herbert Jonroy Brotwn, « «  »
Rowley Jr., «2 CHnton St.; Jo- 1 Mra. Edwin B tw m  o f toe Am»- 
se|>h Kennedy Sr., South Wind-1 ton aeotion o f Hebron, 1* 
sor; Andrew Ferreira. 166 1 home from Grace Horqiltel, New 
Adams St.; Harry Reinhom, | Ha'vem, -where he undorwemc 
200 Spring St.; Louis LaBreck, open heart surgery. A t 14 years 
37 Clinitan St.; Armond Hruby, o f age he is n ^  back to Khote 
S3 W ord St., HockviUe; AMred iRham High. He w i«y *  to 
Lanieri, French Rd„ Bolton; thank aU those -who h e e ^  mra 
Mrs. Laidan Rittstig, 39 Turn- vy*to blood offorings and for 
bull R d.; Chai'les Goulette, An- I lite rs , cards and g v ts  sent

‘Handling: o f  Bolton Homes 
A  Specialty”

FREDERICK M. G A A L
B R O ILE R

648-2682 —  643-0281

J. W ATSON BEACH 
& CO. "

21 Central Row 
Hartford 
522-2114

BRAND NEW

Three bedroom Cape, mod
ern kitchen with bullt-ins, 
centrally l o c a t e d  near 
schools and transportation. 
First time on market.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam 

roo:Uy om, fireplaced H-ving
room! 1 4  baths, kitchen with 
built-tas, 2-•car garage, $21,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

FOREST STREET — Large 10 
room house, 5 bedrooms, 44  
baths, excellent condition, ideal 
location. Owner 643-7444.

BELFIORE a g e n c y  
648-5121

MODERN 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
100 yards from Bowers School, 
on quiet street, garage, full

LEGAL NOTICE 
f^otloe Is given of a public hear
ing at Room 6fl5A, State Office 
BuUdlng, 165 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, on Monday, Decem
ber 2, 1963 at lO'SO am . on 
Docket 1022s, an application of 
SUver Lane Bus Line Incorpo
rated, for authority to Increase 
rate* to 20 cents cosh, or one 
token to be sold four for 70 
eenta for one zone; 86 oents 
cash or two tokens for two 
zones: sperfol aircraft ticket* 
20 zone ride* for $8.00; and to 
eUminate school tickets.

Public Utllltle* Commission 
GEORGE J. GRIFFIN, 

Executive Secretary

To Save Temples 
At Aswan Dam

dovcir; Henry Knighl, 130 Ver- 
non A've., Rockville; Paul 
White, 75 Pine St.; Robert 
Dent, 293 E. Middle Tpke.; Au
gust Gebel. 64 Summer St.; 
Fred Winzler, 186 Greenwood 
Dr.; Trudeau baby girl, Mans
field; Linda Sargeiu, WilshiT* 
Rd., Vernon; William Stone, 77 
J^ldridge St.; Paul Thompson, 
Windsor; Mrs. Nellie Klbbe, El- 
Liington; Valerie Healy, Coven
try; Mi'Chael Moloney, ' Coven
try; Marjorie Helme, Elling
ton; Mrs. Roise Raymond, 56 
Norinan St 
kins, Hartford; Mirs. Burdella 
Gaudetite, 109 Foster St.; Mrs. 
lib b y  GoMstein, Ellington; 
Emma Bidweli. Gilaatanbury; 
Paul .Zdands, Wapping; Mra

liim at the hospital.

Manchester 
Hebron eorreepondeoL ; 
san B. Pendleton, 
228-8464.

Herald 
8n-

Resurfacing Job 
Given to Roncarl

Although the Oemooratle- 
__ ^  aponsored $450,000 rood iwo*

1 Sram whs overwhetalingly Mra. pessie Jen | Tuesday’* refer
endum eleotion, the town is nob 
■without a road program.

A  contract was awarded tbds 
morntog to Roncarl Intoiatries,

Rd., VernonV^Mra. Katoleen ^  '^^h 15,00^
Hedlunri and daughter, 137 Bis-1 Wtuminoua pavmg m ateri^

VERNON—Older 6-room Cape, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking $11,- 
900. Tongren Agency, 643- 
6$21.

CAIRO (AP) — A five-nation 
consortium has signed a con- 

. . . tract' with toe Egyptian Minia
basement. Bel Air Real Estate, try of Culture for dismantling, 
648-9332. | lifting and rebuilding the majes

tic twin temples of Abu Simbel,
BUCKLEY SCIWOL Area - -  A n ; to save them from submersion 
older home juw restored. Huge' the Aswan high dam.
bright family  ̂fo®™’ modern ■ spokesman said) work on a 
kitchen, dining and living room cofferdam to surround the tern- 
down and four large bedrooms, _jgg start in January and
up. Big lot, -plenty of trees. ^Q rk on dismantling the t'win
Worth looking at, l.sn t it . Ask- temnles in Mav. The temules 
ing price is only $17,5(X). T. J.

/
FREE

BARROW S A  W ALLACE

A tiger rug is sure to delight 
and thrill the youngsters! You’ll 
find this one inexpensive and 
.quick to crochet!

Pattern No. 6870-N has cro
chet directions; stitch Illustra
tions; finishing Instructions.

To order, sent 36c in coins to; 
Ann Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-olass mailing ad|d 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 60c for the new '63 al-, 
bum! Many lovely designs! 
Directions tor suit and afghan In 
knit; doUy, edgings and sUppers 
tai •rochetl

Manchester Parkade
416 Main « t „  E. Htfd.

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 5 4  room 
ranch, 8* bedrooms, a,ttnu:tlve 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Cai'lton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

SPRING STREET -  Beautiful 
6-coom raqch, 100-200 lot, 2-car
garage, buUt-in G.E. kitchen, 8 
b e d r^

Live rent free — 2 family 
duplex 5-5. Features 3 gen
erous bedrooms, enormous 
kitchen with dining area, 
utility room and living 
room, Rusco storms sind 
screens. Spotless condition 
from top to bottom. Unique 
design provides single fam
ily atmosphere with double 
family Income.

^b-ady, Broker, 643-8009.

ROBERT W OLVERTON 
AGENCY

REALTOR
649-2813

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
temples in May. The temples 
will be lifted 76 feet above their

GREEN SECTION — A lot for a 
little, $14,000. Pleasant older 
home. Living room, fireplace.
Dining room, kitchen, bed- „..v,
room, bath first fl^ r . "^^ree organization in lyhlch 47

present location. Target date for 
completing toe project is 1969.
, Saving toe temples, dating 

back to toe ancient pharaohs, is 
a project of the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cul

bedroonis second floor. Near ^0^ ; * *  reernUy ple^dged to 
bus, schools, put up most of toe $36 million

BOLTON Vicinity — Privacy, 
brook, fish pond, 6 4  room 
Ranch, plastered walls, large 
sOreened breezeway, carport, 
quiet dead end strett. Reduced 
to $14,600. Minimum down fi
nancing. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2786, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

cost.

K  o f  C S etback

BOLTON — $1,900 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4 4  room ranch home, ga
rage, full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry—only $10,900. 
Hayes Agency 648-4808.

Bdrooms, 1 4  baths, aluminum 
comUnatloos, 821,400. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Itealtor, 
M9-IU8. ^

JUST A SHORT way from 
Manohester. 6 rrom ranch with 
3 bedrooms and̂  formal dining 
ro«n . Kitchen with bullt-ins, 
living room with fireplace, ga
rage. Sizable lot’. Storms and 
screens. Ellsworth M i t t e n  
A f  encfi, Itealton, 64M980.

North Ends, 2,013; Doval-’ 
eit'tee, 1,991; The Ramblens, 1,- 
979: Shamrocks, 1,976; Eighth 
Dtetirict, 1,952; Eequires, 1,941; 
Maritihams, 1,927; Meeslera, 1,- 
911; Bawol, 1,993, and Heloo, 1,- 
798. i

High single, Eighth District, 
11^^ tie for second hiigli. North
Ends and Savol, 113.

HEBRON« -  Country Uvlng with 
city conveniences. Delightful 8 
bedroom ranch. Large living 
room with fireplace, bullt-ln 
oven, counter top range. Beau
tiful recreation roots. ,8  miles 
from town. M adellM  Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1648, pr\ Mabel 
miasidaii, $4MU9.
I

FIA'SBOYB FLEE FIRB
CHICAGO (A P )-A  fire In an 

adjototag buUding routed about 
400 patrons and employes of toe 
Pliayboy Club Saturday night.

Guests with drinks in ĵand 
and the club’e bunnies, scantily 
clad hosteeees, stood In the 
street as firemen fought the 
b la ie lor alMNit 80 nytwtfea

sell St.; Mira. Carol Steuemagel 
bind son, Wapping; Mrs: Rober
ta Rood and son, Storrs; Mi-s 
Mary Tracy and daughter, 22 
RuseeU St.; Mra. Patricia Di- 
Mirmo and daughter, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. June Christensen 
and son, 248 Woodbridge SI.; 
Mra. Carol Record aihl eon. 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Joyce 
OotUer and daughter, 18 Lib
erty St., PtockviUe; Mrs. 
ITieireae Miohaud and daugh
ter, Ekist Hartford; Mra. Al
berta Walsh and daughter. 67 
Seaman Chrcle.

DISCHARGED YEISTER- 
D’A Y ; Mrs. June LoMaglio, 33 
Hoffman Rd.; Robert Dubois, 
Enfield; Waiter Wright Jr., 
Broad Brook; Ronald MacLaoh- 
lan, Wapping; Barbara Cho- 
man, 115 Bixiad St.; Patricia 
Lessard, 169 Lyneas St.;' Mrs. 
Maxine Deprey, Wapping; Eid- 
ward Breitenbaoh, East Hart
ford; W «iley Smith, 127 Pitkin 
St.; Jolm Barry, 38 Horton Rd.; 
Mtb, Hazel Finlay, 44 Gieen- 
wood Dr.; Andre Baraoco, Ver
non St.; Calvin Hutchinson, 158 
Pearl St.; Henry iLafko, 165 L<y- 
dnii St.; Thomas Maxwell, 7 i 
Linnmore Df.; Haixxld Hubbard, 
50 Cambridge St,: .MrB. Ger- 
maita Dort, West Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Hazql Vbzzola Mile Hill 
Rd., RookviHe; Richard Lyman, 
Wapping; Goi"th Smith, Storra; 
Kevin Meehan, SmiBet Ter,, 
Vernon; Mrs. Charlotte Pyka, 
72 Doan* St.; Stephen White- 
law, Newington; Thomas Walsh, 
■43 Ridge St.; Mra. Patricia 
Green, 100 Delmcnt SL; Mrs. 
Yolanda Martin, Wapiping; Mre. 
Mae Strickland, Rt. 30, Vernon; 
Bonnie Sweet. 940 E., Middle 
Tpke.; John Haim, ffigh Manor 
Park, Rock-vlUe; Msa Marie 
McGinniae, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mra. Joan Rogera and daughter, 
488 Venton St.; M ra Visginia 
Oaiandrea and son, IM  Petk 
St.r Mra. Wtima R y a n  and 
daughter, 178 Spruce St.; Mrs 
Irene Brisboie and son, Kelly 
Rd., Ven>oe; Mra. Elizabeth 
Lewie and ^quotiter, 179 Birch 
SL; Mra. ^ctvei^ Rognblili sad 
dsugfatatt

Roncari’s prtoe of $92,850 tor 
materials,' labor ahd equipment 
was the lowest of tiirm b i d s  
subn-ut-ted Nov. 4.

Other bidders were the Ed
ward Balf Oo. of Hartford, $9S,« 
600; curd Monaco end Sons Fav> 
ing Ckmtractora, Gtestonbuiy, 
$126,000.

The board of direotora $b 
September, had appropsteted 
$100,000 from the Oapdtei Iro- 
provement Reserve Fund for 
the project.

In addition to ,this amount, 
state aid o f $88.<)00 is aveilabl* 
to toe town — $38,000 for re
surfacing and $50,000 for 
patching and repair.

Towm engineer Waiter fXsH 
said today that tiis' list o f 
streets to be resurfaced is not 
yet oomplete, but will be mad* 
a-raiiable in a few daya

VARY OAT’S BtBNV
Thvo rather \mlikely items 

that some cats will virtually 
flip Jheir whiskdfs for are can
taloupe, in season, and fresh or 
canned asparagus. Mamy also 
like small setvings of oi^inary, 
dried cereals albng irith theta 
other food. '*
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fAGE HITTifcii

About Town
■iMMAMMter Chapter ot Ha- 

aaaMh wiU meet tomorrow at 
S:M> pjn. In the veotry ot Tern- 

Bath ffltcAom. Ihaodore 
w4B ipaak on “Whoae 

Valuea Do We Teach?” The 
I.... . la tor paid-up mem-

pla Bi
Pmv«a

lh a  FVMfcyterian Men win 
n aa t toraght at 7;S0 In Fel- 
towiMp KaU at the Ohurch. 
Rooer OotiUe will five an 11- 
msEnatad talk on the FhlUp- 
p p w  David HutcMnaon wlB 

davottona.

Pinchurst Fresh Connec- 
ti«at turkey* from a 
naarbj farm, are avail
able hi idl sifes If you 
opd«r now.
Bach bird has been milk 
and grain fed to give you 
maeh more tender white 
meat — strictly fresh 
Connectieut Turkeys.

Wfld Bird Seed now here 
in 5, 26 and 50 lb. bags.

SPECIAL
TUESDAY

PREMIUM BACON
BABY

BEEF LIVER
PINKHUR8T

SAUSAGE MEAT 
•aah 59c Ms.

Wm*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for druf needa 
and ooametloa will be taken 
oare of Immediately.

ix)sddojn!̂
PresoriptiMi Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—04S-8SS1

The ever-popakr separates for giving or 
wearing are brought to you at savings just

X

SAVINGS

l l a n r t ; r B l r j r  lE u r n i t t s  l l r r a U i
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John Mather Chapter, Order 
Of DeMolay, will hold Scottish 
Rite Night on Hiuraday at 8 
p.m. at the Maaonlc Temple. 
Refreahmenta will ba served af
ter the oeramonlea.

The Manchaater WATBS will 
nMct tomorrow at the Italian 
American Chih, Elldrldga St. 
Welghlng-ln wiU be held from 
7 to 8 p.m. after which a fllm 
ooncam ^ obecenlty and It* ef
fect on youth will ba ahown by 
Ned In g ^ .

Joim Mather CJmpter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have a re- 
hearaal for the fleet degree at 
7 tonifht at the Meeonlc Tem
ple. At 7:30 the flret degree' 
will be conferred upon candl- 
dataa.

A meeting of Daughters of 
LJberty, No. 17, will be held at 
7 p.m. tomorrow, with public 
iiiStallation of offlcera by Mra. 
Annie J<rfyiston and her staff 
a t 8. Membera are reminded to 
bring thetr gifts for the Orange 
Home.

a
The Mary Buahnell Cheney 

AuxtUary dt the United Span- 
ieh War Veterans will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Joel Nlchoiie, 56 N. Bhn 
St. Plane will be made tor the 
annunl Chrietmae party.

Thomae J. MciNaiBy Jr., hoa- 
pMal oorpaman second claee, 
son of Mr. and Mre. Thoma-s J. 
McNally, 72 Greenwood St.; 
and Gerard L. L/efiianc, elec- 
tronioB technician seaman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard N. Le- 
Blanc, 2S6 BidwOll St., are serv
ing aboard tihe support ali^ 
craft carrier USS Lake Cham
plain. which partleipated in re- 
Hef eperations at Haiti after 
tihe country was stricken by a 
hurricane.

The Mailmama wUl meat to
morrow at 8:15 pm. at the 
home of Mrs. Jamas Downing, 
66 Overlook Dr.

A six-wask coursa of basic 
acting technlquea will begin to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. for a 
teen-aga apprentica group, •'f 
tha Llttla TTfimtar of Mancnei^ 
ter in the basement roomc a t 22 
School SL The course la open to 
Manchester realdsnts age 12 to 
16, who are membera of the 
Chiktoan’s Wing of the UtUe 
Theater, or interested in acting. 
An identical course was taught 
to adults last summer.

The French Club of Manches
ter atll sponsor a public card 
party tonight at 8 at Orange 
Hall. Refreshments will be 
served. Tickets may be ob
tained at tihe door.

The VFW will nveet tomor
row at 8 pm. at the Post Home.

Mystic Review of the Wom
en's Benefit Association will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hell. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will sponsor a public card party 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse.

The DAV Auxiliary will have 
a putoHc social tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Allan G. Cyir, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur P. Cyr, 00 Jarvis 
Rd., has completed nine weeks 
of basic training at the Naval 
Training Oenter, Great Lakes, 
Dl.

The Kaffee Klatsch Group of 
the Manchester YWCA will 
meet Wednesday at 0 a.m. at 
the Community Y. This is the 
final workshop tor Christmas 
decorations, '^ose attending 
are reminded to bring articles 
for OhristrrM S centerpieces. 
Mrs. Eklgar Lovejoy and Mrs. 
Lawrence Briggs will serve as 
hostesses. Those planning to 
attend may call Mrs. Alphonse 
Kirka, president, 116 Oak St., 
for further information.

Story Ctrde of South Meth
odist Church' wiH meet Wednes
day a t 10:30 am . a t tihe church 
for a social time and work 
session.

Gibbons Assemldy, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Members wriU par
ticipate in a Talent Night pro
gram. Those wishing further 
mfonnatldn may contact Mias 
Helen Thomas, 26 Cooper St., 
chairman of the meeting.

The Past Matrons of Temple
.apter. Order of Eastern Star, 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
p.t the home of Mrs. Herman 
Dittmejner, 25 Oourtland St. 
Mrs. Henry Thornton and Mrs. 
George Beauregard will' servo* 
as hostesses.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 8 at Tinker Hall. Officers 
will be nominated.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr.s. 
Ermono Garaventa, 108 N, 
Lakewood Oigcle.

Past Chiefs, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
David Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd.

Cadets Fly
With 337th Troop

----
The Manchester Oomposite 

Squadron of the Civil Am Patrol, 
through the cooperation o> t}ie 
3S7th Troop Carrier Squadron d( 
the Air National Guard at Brad
ley Field, Windsor Locks, was 
taken on an orientation flight 
Saturday, The 22 cadets of the 
Manchester CAP were ^ow ed 
to enter the cockpit duriw the 
one-hour flight to obseWe the 
pilots and the functioning of 
many of the controls and in
struments.

Lt. Richard Griffith, com
manding officer of the squadron, 
has announced that these flights 
will be scheduled for all cadets 
at frequent Intervals as part of 
the Aerospace Education Pro
gram which is sponsored by the

C%vll Air Patrol, an auxUtery of 
the United States Air Force.

Cadet Major Kenneth Ray of 
174 W. Middle Tpke. was In 
command of the oadets Satur
day.

li  -

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Print*)

AT THli PARKADE

I CAoicesf M e o f t / n  Town/ I

TUESDAY ONLY!

STEAK 
SALE
SHORT, SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET — PHONE M8-4S7S

N ow  M any W ear

FALSE TEETH
W ith M ore C om fort

FA8TEETH, a pleasant alkaline
(non-acid) powder, holds (alee teeth 
more flrmlr. To eat and talk In more 
oomTort, ju s t iprinkle a little FAS- 
TEETH on your platea. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taata or feeling. Checks 
”plate odor" (denture breath). Get 
FASTKETH a t any drug counter

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEX3LE3RC 
Director

23 Main Street, Mancheeter
Call 649-5869

HOUSE k  HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Plenty of Free Parking

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 UNION STREET - . .  ROCKVILLE 
Wishes to announce o new service

DIRECT CONTACT FOR OUR 
MANCHESTER AREA CUSTOMERS

D IA L  643-9533
CoH us free of charge.

SAVINGS
i

Happy-Go-Casual comfort in men*s and boys' 
wear during this pro-holiday sale are reduced 
to savings you can’t afford to pass by. '

Sweaters
Cardigan style wod 
and wool blend sweat
ers in white, blue, 
navy, beige, brown, 
green, black grey, 
charcoal and red. Sizes 
84-40.

Skirts
Smartly styled A-Llne, 
Straight, Wrap-arounc 
and Pleated skirts in 
assorted checks, solids 
and plaids. Sizes 22-88.

Slacks
Sleek 100% fully llne< 
wool slacks in gray, 
loden, black and brown 
Sizes 9-18. Limitef 
quantity.

AU nguUriy fS.99

S S J I7

f  for S IO

LAOnoS’ and MI081H’ MPOirrsWBAR—Mata floor

MANCHESTER

ANTIQUE  
SHOW ^

SPON80RXa> BY REPUBLIOAN TOWN OOMUflTTEE

STATE ARMORY - - MANCHESTER

Friday, Saturday— Nov. 22-23
1 PJ1I.-9 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS — MUSIC 
DONATION 75c

HOUSE Sx. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Just sayt "Charge It, Please"

SAVINGS
For the little tots, we’ve 
reduced the ever-needed 
slack sets and sweaters.

' Slack Sets
2 piece, washable slack 
sets with corduroy slacks 
and knitted jerseys in as
sorted matching colors. 
Sizes 2-6x.

Sweaters
Assorted' solids and 
prints in cardigan, pull
over and bulkji knit styles 
of wooL SiMS 2-6x. .

AM regularly 18.99

$ S M
INFANTS’ DBPT.—Mata floor

)

M en’s Flannel Shirts
Regularly $2.99

Warm and stylish long sleeve plaid 
flannel shirts in blue, brown, red and 
gray.* S, M, L.

t  for SS.OO

i  . . . .  ^

Men’s Dress Slacks
Regularly $12.96

100% Wool-warm, never weighty- 
dress slacks in green, gray, brown 
and black. Sizes 29-42.

2  for $ 1 9

Men’s Lancer Slacks
New acrilon blended triple duty values 
—permanent crease, guaranteed, stain 
protected. In blue, green, gray, brown 
and black. Sizes 29-50. '

$ 7 M  t  for $ 1 8 4 N I

Boys* Dress Slacks
Ragularly $3.69

Rayon-acetate slacks styled for fash
ion and long wear in gray, brown, 
green, black and blue. Sizes 16-20.

2  for $ 7 .0 0

Free Alterations On All Slacks

Boys’ Coat Sweaters
Regularly $8.66

Smart 100% wool button down 
eoat sweaters in blue, green, red 
and gray. Sizes 8-18.

$ $ . 4 4
I > .

• .. i

Boys’ Pull ‘ Over 
Sweaters
Regularly $8.66

100% wool crew neck pullover 
sweaters in beige, gray and 
green. Sizes 8-18.

$ 6 . 4 4

Boys’ Flannel 
Robes

Fiegularly $4.69

Boys’ ideal gift robes in red 
blue and brown plaid flan
nel. Sizes 8-20.

$ 4 . 4 4

Boys’ Flannel 
Pajamasi

Regulariy $2Je

Clomfortably warm printed 
flannel pajamas in middle 
or collar style. Sizes 10-18.

/  '
MBBrS ruitNUanM OO—Mate Floor '

ff':

Average Daily Net P re«  Run
For Hio Wedt Knded 
NovomlMr 18, 199$ ^

13,891
BiamiMr of the Aodit 
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Army Claims
Iraq Victory

’ ■ *
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)—A new wave of firing broke 

but briefly in Baghdad today as the Iraqi army moved 
against last-ditch resistance by the Ba’ath Socialist
party s National Guard.

Source* Inside Baghdad re
ported the firing in a telephone 
call to Beirut. The connecUon 
was broken after the brtef re
port.

Iraq’s new military govern
ment reported Monday night Ita 
revolt against the Ba'ath gov
ernment had been oucceaalul. 
Syrian Ba'athists, however, 
claimed' that the coimtryaide 
outside Baghdad was still i ^ e r  
the party’s control.

A Ught curfew, clamped on 
the Iraqi capital at dawn Mon
day when the military under 
President AMel Salam Aref 
seized power, was lifted par
tially for the first time this 
morning. Baghdad radio said
Sedestnians would be allowed on 

ie Btreeta from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
but aU motor traffic was 
banned. 7

Iraiil airporta were dosed, 
and Baghdad radio was the 
chief source of news.

Early morning broadcasts did 
not mention continuing fighting 
between the army and the out
lawed National Guard. The ra
dio broadcast a steady straam 
of appoala to the members of 
the National Guard to surrender 
and give up their arms.

A communique from the mil
itary governor of Iraq, Gen. 
Radild Musleh, command^: 
“Police etetions nearest to Na
tional Guard unita should seize 
all waanona and transport pro- 
vloudy oeloaglng.to the disaolv- 
ad National Guard.”

A second commdnlque from 
the military governor appealed 
to National Guard members to 
surrender their arms to the 
nearest poUce post before the 
eurfew went back on again at 
4 p.m. The communique said 
tboae falling to do ao would be 
■hot.

Cairo newspapers hailed the 
coup as the beginning of the

Sd to Ba’atblst supremacy in 
iq 9|ld iyria. Cairo radio said 
any isolation of the Iraqi 

b o m r  would be automatically 
ecnsldarad a violation of the 
••Mtad Arab RepabUc.

n r a a )

Events 
In State

Thief Gets $1,500 
At Fairfield Bank

STAMFORD (AP) — A 
bandit held up a branch 
bank of the Fairfield Coun
ty Trust Co. today and es 
caped with about $1,500, 
police reported.

The l ^ d i t  entered the 
ttranch bank (at I960 West 
Miatoi St.) aixMt 11 a.m. He 
was described as a tall white 
man wesirtng aporta clothes and 
dark glaaaee and carrying an 
automatic piatol.

The btanch, one of 28 oper
ated by the tniot company, nor
mally en^doys about thrM or 
tour persons.

Polioe said there were only 
two employee in the bank at 
the time of the holdup.

They said the holdup man 
ordered the employee to go to a 
room In the rear If they did not 
want to got hurt. He then 
aoooped money from the 
betlers’ oaah drawers and walk
ed oooUy (xit of the bank.

The two male employes told 
poUce that the bandit was car- 
lylng a  topcoat over hie arm 
when he entered the bank. Ha 
pUUed Ms gun from underneath 
Ihe coat.

I t  waa not certain how the 
bandH made his escape after 
he left the bank.

The branch is loosted on the 
outeldrta of the city on what is 
■leo known ■« ttw Poet Road.

The two bank employsa ware 
Rdbort Whitnay, the brant* 
msmagar, and Walter Otocn. the 

both of Stamford.

Town May Be Asked 
To Condemn Portion 

Lake at Andover
McNamara Talks Tough

Atom Superiority 
Of U.S. Stressed

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Kennedy administration 
has expressed serious doubt about the Soviet leaders’ 
good judgment in testing the nerve of the West, particu
larly tha t of the U n it^  States.

Secretary of Defense Robert^
8. McNamara put it this way in

aay r
pre.^ent Communist 
wholly reckless in

(•** Pag* leven)

Barry Will Not Halt 
Pennsylvania Moves

WABKINOTON (AP) -r- 8en.#c*rtsinly won’t discourage them
Barry CMdwater aaid today he 
will not call off supportara’ ef
forts to enter presidential nom
ination delegates in the April 28 
Pennsylvania primary.

Psimsylvanla’s R ^bU can

r emor, William W. Scranton, 
reportedly disturbed by the 
mow.

'But Goldwater, Arizona Re
publican who ha* delayed an
nouncement of any intention to 
seek the party’s 1684 presi
dential nominaticn, said he can
not control his supporters in 
Pennsylvania, »  key state which 
will have 62 votes toward the 
868 needed for vlctoiy in the 
OOP nominatini' convention.

“I am not a candidate for the

?residential nomlnaUon and 
lere is nothing I  can do about 
What my friends In Pennsyl

vania may undertake,” Gold- 
water said. "If thw  want to 
enter delegates In the primsu'y 
that's

or take any part one way or the 
other.”

Scranton, who looks with î >- 
prehenslon on Ooldwater’s un
announced but blossoming bid 
tor the presidential nomination, 
has arranged to confer wiUi 
Goldwater here Wednesday.

Foremost on the gowmor’s 
mind Is a wait-and-see program 
for Pennsylvania’s feu(Jing Re
publicans. This woidd entail the 
governor’s heading a favorite - 
son ticket of delegates which 
would go to the San Francisco 
convenUon uncommitted to any 
major cuididate.

Mentioned as a possible dark 
horse in the race, the governor 
was pictured by associates as 
striving for pajiy unity in the 
state.

Scranton’s political associates 
said he was resigned to the rash 
of volunteer clubs which have

Commutes Bird ŝ Sentence
President Kennedy spared the Ufe of the 40-pound tnm turkey presented to Mm at the 
White House today, aokiiig that it be returned to the KeitheJy McPherrln turkey farm in 
Sunnymead, ClaUf., to help breed better and bigger turkeys tor the nation. From left. Mrs. 
Atoni* G. Smith ot BaBooitt City, Md., Rotoert M. MtePherrin, and Sen. Everett Dirksen, R-Ill. 
(AP Flrottnfax).

/FK Reassuring Business
Labor  Seeks 
To Spur Vote 
For Friends

NEW YORK (AP)--The AFL-' 
d o  geared up today for a cam- 
paign to galvanize milllona of 
union members to vote for or
ganized labor’s friends in next 
year’s elections.

The 167-member general 
board of the AFL-CIO, in an
nouncing plans for its grass 
roots drive, criticized state laws 
that make it difficult to'register 
to vote.

A spokesman said the AF1> 
CIO will fight voter literacy 
tests that are unfairly applied, 
and said there are examples in 
some Northern states, including 
New York, as well as in the 
South.

He said the AFL-CIO plan to 
name registrars in every local 
union also la aimed at counter
acting purges of voter lists. He 
said George M. Romney of 
Michigan was "the one gover
nor who has retrogressed” in 
this field.

Romney, sometimes - men
tioned as a possible Republican 
presidential nominee, was crit
icized for a recent Michigan law 
requiring voters to re-reglater 
every, two years Instead of four.

Shortly after the political pro
gram was announced, AFL-CIO 
leaders heard Adlai E. Steven-

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
fresh reassurances of friendship 
tor btudnesB, Presldsnt Ksnnedy 
again is trying to narrow the 
chasm opened 18 months ago in 
the steel price crisis.

Before a business audianoe 
Monday Kennedy.. sounded a 
paaee-and-prosperity theme that 
will be heard often before elec
tion day, 1984—peace between 
the administration and busi 
ness, prosperity for all.

Kennedy has done much to 
calm the tempest stirred in 
April 1962 between the White 
House and Wall Street, his ad 
visers believe. He has enlisted 
the support of blue-ribbon in
dustry leadership In his drives 
for civil rights, tax cuts,

Experts Slate 
Session wi th 
Yale Toocher

regard the 
leaders as 
action.

"But recent experience. In 
Cuba and. on a lesser scale, in 
Berlin, has not per-suaded me 
that I can predict with confi
dence the sorts of challenge that 
Communist leaders will come to 
think prudent and profitable."

This McNamara talk before 
the Economic Club of New York 
had an unusually tough tone for 
the Kennedy admlni.stratlon. 
which has tried to avoid sabre- 
rattling.

The secretary compared 
American and Soviet military 
power and flatly claimed nucle
ar superiority for the United 
States. He said the Communists 
have sought to avoid a big war 
with the West.

This doesn’t mean they won’t 
try smaller challenges If they 
think they can get away with 
them. What If they try them, as 
they did in Cuba and at Berlin?

McNamara gave them a 
warning: the best way to stop 
them from the smaller adven
tures is to assure them such 
sbort-of-aU-ootrwar trios would
t a ^ ” ■ " 4U-

In short: atop them cold and 
let them decide to back «(f or 
keep' pushing tato the big war 

want to avoid.
of McNamarWs talk 

devoted to American nucle

ar superiority. For example; 
"The Soviets, are estimated to 
have today only a fraction a.s 
many intercontinental mUssiles 
as we do.” But he acknowledged 
the Russians are a big threat 
to Europe, with their hundreds 
of intermediate and medium- 
range balli.stic mi.ssiles.

(See Page Seven)

tariff
expanreduction and export 

sion.
His address to the Florida 

State Chamber of Commerce at 
Tampa was a tip -  off that the 
President remains sensitive to 
the business community’s lin
gering suspicion and hostility.

Record corporation earnings 
attest that businessmen are 
prospering as never before, 
Kennedy said, yet many still be
lieve his administration is anti- 
business, wants to "spak the 
rich," seeks new federal con
trols for control’s sake, and 
wishes to magni^ the federal 
bureaucracy.

"The hard facts ccxitradi.t 
these doubts," Kennedy told the 
chamber. The administration is 
neither ])ro-business nor anti - 
business, he said, but is "pro- 
the public interest, "r

"This administration is inter
ested in the healthy expansion 
of our entire society; and It is 
this 'dnd of program, in niy 
opinion, in which American

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

■ ■ 1
M:

Lincoln Spoke Here
M orris S te inour’s ten  ch ild ren  pose on th e  sp o t'w h e re  A b rah am  L in - ' 

iv e r e d  h is  fam ous G ettjrsbu rg  ad d ress  in  P etm sjdvan la 100 y ea rs  ago  
to d ay . S te inour fo r  yeaxs h a s  p o rtra y e d  l in c o ln  la  h is to iie a l p ag e an ts  a t  th a  
5 « ^ i e l d .  (A P  P h o to fa a J : 4 ^  v

Soviet Union throws support 
behind Cuban demands that the 
United States give, up its Guan- 
tamano naval base as a condi
tion for establishing a nuclecir- 
fnee zone In Latin America . .'. 
Elvangellst Billy Graham, inak- 
Ing his flrert speech at a Roman 
Catholic institution in Belmont, 
N. C.,' says the spirit of (Kris
tian '’unity "la the beginning of 
soi)tethlng so fantastic it could 
change all of Chrietendom” . . . 
Prfedemt Kennedy will spend 
T l^ksglvlng Day at the tradi- 
Uc^al Kennedy family gather
ing at Hyannls Port, Ma*s., 
White House announces.

South Viet Nam's seciutty 
minister says that he cannot 
guarantee Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu’s 
security if she returns to Sai
gon . . .  Thousands of cheering 
Cambodians yell their approval 
tor Prince Norodom Slhanoult’s 
plan to end all U>i. aid by the 
end of the year...  Frenich army 
sends two convoys along the 
autolwhn from West Berlin to 
West Germany — both clear
ing Soviet checkpoint without 
trouble.

Negro ordered to undergo 
psychiatric examination after 
Reading guilty to chargee in 
Blrmingtiatn, A la, to fajoely 
telling f e d e r a l  investigators 
that Birmingham police bombed 
a  Negro leader’s home . . . Sec
retary of DefeniN RobeK 8 . Me 
Natnara says. T  woujd aot 

our atiatogio poiKura tor 
ttmt of Om SosiMS I

By LEWIS GUUCK .
WASHINGTON (AP) — State' 

Department experts question 
Yale Prof. Frederick C  Bargh- 
oom today to try to unravel the 
mystery of why the Soviet 
Union jailed him on spy charg
es and sent a new chill through 
U. S.-Soviet relations.

Barghoom, who his mother 
said was handcuffed and "treat
ed like a jailbird" by Soviet po
lice, has declared the reason for 
his arrest may never be known.

But at least three high-rank
ing officials intend to question 
him to hopes of hitting on a 
clue.

The three are Llwewllyn E.' 
Thompson, former U. S. ambas
sador to Moscow who now is an 
adviser on East-West affairs, 
William R. Tyler, assistant sec
retary of state for European af
fairs, and his deputy, Richard 
H. Davis. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk may also talk with 
him.

U. S. foreign policy makers 
want to determine how to weigh 
the scholar’s case in conducting 
future relations with the Soviet 
Union — including the proposed 
renewal of the U. S.-Soviet cul
tural exchange pact.

A U. S. mission that was to 
have started negotiations In 
Moscow today on renewing the 
exchange agreement -  is still 
cooling its heels in Washington 
while! the policy makers meas
ure the Impact of the Barghoom 
affair.

The mission’s departure for 
Moscow was abruptly cancelled 
after the Soviet Union an̂  
nounced the profei^sor’s arrest 
The tough American reaction, 
including a strong statement by 
President Kenney, seemingly 
surprised the Soviets,

As suddenly as they arrested 
him, they released the profes 
sor on Saturday. »■

Just why the Sovi'ets picked 
on Barghoom appears to be still 
a mystery to Washington offi
cialdom. There are a number of 
theories.

One is that the Kremlin want
ed to discourage Soviet citizens 
from becoming too friendly with 
visiting Americans, and also to

(See Page Seven)

they wai 
Maili

A r m e d  Man 
Quizzed  on 
SBombings

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P)-A  
white man carrying a shotg;un 
in his truck was picked up by 
police today in connection with 
the third dynamite explosion in 
three days near the University 
of Alabama.

Police said A. L. Richey, 40, 
of Tuscaloosa was near the 
scene of a blast which went off 
shortly after midnight about 
four Mocks from a  dormitory 
obcupisd by the university’s Ne
gro student, Vivian Malone.

No one was hurt in today’s 
blast or by two stonilar oxplo- 
■Icms S atu i^y .

Richey, formerly of Bhrmtng-

(8e« Fags Seveo)

G uay T ria l to  S ta rt, 
Q uash M otion D enied

HAjHfTFOM) (AP)—Hie trial^oeodings betobs tbe grand Juiy
of Diainis T. Guay, 24, ot Mlui- 
ohestier, ohaiged wUh flmt de
gree nMirder, w«a scheduled to 
atiart laie today.

Jtx%e Mdttion H. Meyera de- 
niiad a  detesse motion this morn
ing tio quash a  grand jury hv- 
dtotxnewt against Guay, clearinig 
the ’way tor tihe trial.

MUrii of the oourt’a tisne to 
day and t omorrow is coqMcted 
to Ibe spent to aeleoting a jury.

Guay la oocused ot kiUlug his 
ekster-in-law, Ellenmary Fogar- 
ty, 20, at Manchester on July 12 
by beating her with a bowling 
ton as rite slept in her hotne. 
No motive ha* been determined.

'Hve motion to quash the in- 
diotiment was aUbmitted Thur»- 
day by Guay’s oounari Atty. 
WatUaoe R. Burke and enposMd 
by State’s Atty. John D. La- 
BeUe.

Burke ciaimied thsut Guay was 
denied the right to have his 
counsel present during the pro-

and that the grand jury, in in
dicting him for ffiwt degree 
murder, acted evidence
that wlU be inaKhnissahle at the 
tidal.

In denying the motion. Judge 
Meyera pointed out that, since 
a t least 1816, neither the state’s 
oounsel nor the defense counsel 
has been permitted inside grand 
jury lieoitinga.

Although th^ grand jury is 
always instructed to disregard 
hereaay evidence, be , said, H 
oanmot always do s6. Since 
lawyers and judges tihemselvee 
sometimea <hsagree on what is 
hereeay evidence. Judge Mey
ers said, it is unrealistic to ex
pect a grand jury oonvpoeed of 
laymen and women to he unan
imous on the question during 
their deUlberatkira.

Reiferriirw to a  recent UB. 
Supreme Omari niHng that a

(See Page Seven)

Andover officials may b# 
approached to seek con
demnation of a portion of 
Andover. Lake and turn  it 
over to the public. A com
mittee. organized; l a s t  
month and led by David 
Yeomans, will meet tomor
row or Thursday to (insid 
er the plan.

The sugge-stion was meds 
yesterday by Atty. Gen. Harold 
M. Mulvey. The state officiai 
Said the right of eminent do
main could l>e invoked and i 
could be more legally effectivo 
through the town than through 
the state.

Should a portion of the lake 
be taken over by the town, ex
clusive control of the lake by 
the Andover Lake Property 
Owners Aasix-iation (ALPOA) 
w'ould be ended. The proposal is 
expected to get the nod from 
the committee but may face op
position from town officiaisi 
several of whom ore members 
of ALPOA.

The Re\’. W’illiam M. Phiiipat 
Jr. of Now Haven, a property 
owner at the lake, plane to go 
to court to demand use of lake 
facilities. He will do so with 
a powerful ally- the oCfioe to 
State Atty. General Mulvey.

Mulvey .aaid yesterday ths 
Negro minister should seek an 
Injunction In Superior Oourt ti* 
.settle the dispute. 'Ihe Rev. Mr, 
Philpot hae been denied use or 
the lake.

■W’hat gave Mulvey's sugges
tion added signiiificance wsks his 
proposal that his office appear 
as ’’a friend of the oourt” It 
such an injimctiion is sought.

George J. Ritter, attorney for 
the Rev. Mr. Philpot, said the 
action will be inltioited “within 
the month.”

Miilve>’ announced his inten
tion to tovolve htg offtioe ta ttw 
matter after he met a t th* 
OopMol with Ralph Qogiia, 
ctwirman of tiw S tats Civil 
lUgMs Oonumssian, arid tobetw 
ctoasity oorawoted wKh tihe dte- 
pute.

Gow. John N. Dssnpsey bas 
been showing increoslizg in 
terest in the case. In rooent 
Weeks has conoem hass pro- 
gr sBssd from requests tor isv- 
tonnautton albout it to direotives 
to  biia subordinates to take we- 
tton.

nttber praised Dempsey and 
Ntolvey tor "thedr toraBright 
and direct handling of the isaue 
and their willingness to  use the 
power to the state to help safe
guard the rights to the Rev. 
Mir. Philpot.”

The minister owns a  home at 
the lake, but has not used It tor 
some tiiime because he has been 
denied nventberahip in tiw An
dover Lake Property Owners 
Aesoctaition. The osaoctatUnn 
owns the- lake and non-mem- • 
bore are keg^ toom aaing Its 
faciliitiies.

Ih e  Rev. Mr. Philpot has 
been refiuwd memberohtp in the 
ossooioiUon on seveira] oo- 
cssions. Dempsey’s advisors 
have told him they feel th* re- 
ftjsai is based enitirtiy on race.
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Businessmen's Views Differ 
On Unemployment Problem

EDITOR’S NOTE—There is 
growing debate on how big a 
•problem unemployment really 
la. This reaction, emerged in in
terview* during a 12-clty tour by 
AP Business News writer Dar
den Chambliss to examine the 
nation’s business mood.

tha
St any patafci 

tan

Sen. Case Urges 
Deep Baker Quiz

WASHINGTON (API Sen. 
Clifford P. Case urged the Sen
ate Rules Committee today to 
"let the chips fall where they 
may” In its investigation of 
Robert G, Baker’s wheeling and 
dealing.

The New Jersey Republican 
said public confidence in the in
tegrity of Congress may hit a 
new low as a result of Baker’s 
resignation under fire a* secre
tary fo the Senate Democratic 
.majority and auhaequent devel
opments which Case said reflect 
on Congress as an institution.

"The good name of the Sen 
ate is at stake," Case aaid to a 
prepared Senate speech to 
which he oallod on the commit
tee to follow up all aspoots at

By DARDEN OHAMBUS8
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP)—The head 

of (Chrysler Corp. says his com
pany has gone about as far as 
it wants to go in replacing men 
with machines.

"We’ve already over-automat-

leadlng. Breadwinner jobless
ness is low, .seconjl-lncome 
wives account for many job 
seekers. Voluntary job-switching 

greater than presumed, 
probably almost 

realistically can be

There is a vif^rous dissenting | 
view.

W” J. Bassett, executive offi
cer of the Los Angeles (k>unty 
Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO, 
says "if we don’t do something, 
pretty soon two-thirds of us will 
be supporting the other third. 
Think how that would drag us 
down.”

ed to some ways," says Chrysler i Many see a growing un-
. T .amn 'PAtarn«raMf1President Lynn Townsend. "It employment among the young 

reduces our flexibility.” | unskilled that threatens danger-
Accordingly, he ssLid, new ! ous racial and social upheavals.

plants will need as many men 
as existing plants. Many other 
industrialists, he guessed, are 
reaching a similar conclusion.

This is fresh tesUmemy on one 
side of a debate on whether un
employment is likely to get dan
gerously worse.

Recent interviews with busi
nessmen and economists uncov
ered a strong feeling that unem
ployment won’t increase mate
rially and that the present bur
den may not be. so heavy after 
all.

"An aconomy as strong as 
ours can carry the present 16a(( 
(about 4% per cent of the labor 
force jobless) without structural 
damage if the poUttclans will 
moroly kera quiet,” saye Vice 
Prosident Benjamin Stacey at 
Boatan’a First Natioaal Baak.g

Many aay *M4>sliqp are asl^

It could also, they warn, destroy; 
this decade’s brightest economic i 
hope: the push that’s supposed j 
to come when the postwar baby ! 
crop starts buying houses, ca rs ' 
and appliances.

"It’s hard to rationalize the 
Soaring Sixties when you realize 
we have to find jobs for ail these 
people before they can buy any
thing,” says Thomas 'Moses, 
president of Investors Divert-' 
fled Services to Minneapolis, v 

The racial danger is cited by 
President Howard Johnson of 
the Atlantic Steel Co. to Atlanta. 
He saya Negroes have for dec
ades made up 25 to SO per cent 
of his work force—as they have 
in the generpl'population locally 

"But as we TO to new ma- 
elitaes,” Jotmacm says, “ tha ool-

TEAMSTERS KEPT OUT 
NEW YORK (AP) — Th* 

AFLCIO killed a move today 
to readmit the oontroversiiU 
Teamsters Union, saying it 
haid not applied for readmla- 
sloii. AFIAjIO P r e s i d e n t  
George Meany g a v e 1 e d 
through the vote over ahouted 
protests from the floor by 
Teamsteni supporters. Meany, 
referring to James R. Hoffa, 
president of the Teamsters, 
M "this character,” aaid the 
AFL-CIO would give fair con
sideration at any time the 
Teamsters wanted to properly 
apply for reafflliatlon. The 
Teamsters, kicked out of the 
AFL-CiO to 1957, did not make 
any application but there were 
resolutions by several AFL- 
CIO groups to Invite th* 
Teamsters back.

BREAK IN MERIDEN 
MERIDEN (AP>—Burglars 

broke into an adjoining cam
era shop and drug store dur
ing the night and carried off 
merchandise . valued at from 
$8,000 to $10,000. The business 
establishments are owned by 
a father and son and^are 0|>eB 
to each other from the 
Interior. Police said entry was 
gained through a window of a 
men’s room in the Broderick 
A Curtin Drug Store operated 
by Thomas Joyce. Adjacent 
to the drug store Is the Joyce 
Camera Shop operated by Ed
ward Joyce, Thomas's son.

(XIUNTIES SWAMPED
LONDON (AP) — UaU- 

driven rainstorms swamped 
10 counties in England and 
Wales today, floodtog thou
sands of acres of farmlands 
and blocking major high
ways. Storms that hit the 
country during the last 48 
koora moderated aomewhat 
taland. but atUI battered 
eoastal areas of Britata and 

the Baropean Oon-parta to
n r"


